Huge Stone Hoisted A lo ft

Denver to Be Catholic Theater Capital
Experts of Nation Plan Convention'-June 9-13

a principal speaker on the sub the country has been "enthusi gram committee will be released
By F rank M orriss
The ninth biennial national con ject of " A Blueprint f ^ the astic.” In his search for ideas on shortly.
vention of the Catholic Theater Theater Conference;” a panel of the program o f the convention.
It is believed that there will be
Conference at Loretto Heights col past presidents; and a general Father McMahon contacted teach extensive radio and television cov
lege, Denver, June 9-13, 1953, "Chart the Course" meeting, c ers, writers, and actors o f prom erage o f the convention, as well
will feature a drastic innovation
T h i response from throughout inence. A complete list o f the pro as new'spaper publicity.
in the form o f workshops rather
than many large meetings. Father
Member o f Audit Bureau o f Circulation
Donald McMahon, program chair
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man, has announced. A program
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given A fter 12 M. Friday Following Issue
has been drawn by Father Me
Mahon and a committee o f na
tional Catholic theater figures,
including the Rev. Urban Nagle,
O.P., New Y o r k Blackfriars
playwright, now o f Columbus
' THREE PRINCIPAL FIGURES in Catholic theater
O .; Playwright Emmet Lavery,
in the United States are co-operating with Father Don
now at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer;
ald McMahon in drawing up a unique program for the ninth bien
nial convention of the Catholic Theater Conference, which will be
Walter Kerr, piayw;right and
held at Loretto Heights college, Denver, June 9-13, 1953. Emmet
drama critic o f the N ew York
Lavery, center, above, is a famous playwright. Walter L. Bam
Herald Tribune; Playwright Leo
berger, right, of Loyola university, Chicago, is president^ of the
Brady; and Dr. Campton Bell,
conference, Rnd David Itkin, left, is director o f the drama depart
ment of De Paul university, Chicago. Mr. Lavery wrote Father
children's theater authority of the
McMahon: “ I am as keen now for the Catholic Theater Conference
Denver university. Dr. Earl C
as I was when it started in 1937.” Dr. Earl C. Bach of Loretto
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DENVER, COLO. Heights college is general chairman for the convention.
Bach o f the Loretto Heights V O L X m n . No. 17.
drama department is general
chairman o f the corrvention.
Another brand new feature of
the convention will be a "break
fast with the experts.” Delegates
will be able to sign for breakfast
By J ack H eher
at a table with authorities in the
The
pledge
of
the
Legion of Decency, designed to
THE LAST
FOUR "huge ornamental stones is various fields of drama, so that
focus the indignation o f U.S. Catholics against motion
shown being plaiced^in position in the tower of the breakfast will be an informal dis
pictures dangerous to morals, will be at^piinistered in
I new St. John the Evangelist church on E. Seventh avenue and cussion period.
■’ Elizabeth street, Denver. Each o f the cornerstones, weighing 5,500
churches
of the Denver archdiocese Sunday, Dec. 14.
pounds, was hoisted ;almost 50 feet up to where they will form part Workshops Planned
The
day
chosen for the pledge-taking is the Sunday
Workshops are planned in play
o f the base course o f the ornamental stone work at the top of the
within the Octave of the Feast
tower, Which will b^ almost 20 feet higher. All other masonry work writing, directing, production, col
of the Immaculate Conception, a Decency has rated motion pic
on the church has' been completed. The beautiful tower is built lege theater, high school theater,
period dedicated to Mary, the tures according to their moral
entirely of brickwork, 21 inches thick. It contains some 100,000
value. Under the A -1 label are
purest of'humans.
children's theater, ■scripts, direc
bricks by itself or enough to build a-bout J.0 average-size homes.
the shows that may be viewed by
Congress
to
Crock
Down
ting,
and
producing.
At
these
The north and east faces contaiii.-built-in grottoes.— (Register
all; Under A-2, the shows that
On
Evil
Literature
sessions there will be actual activ
photo by Turilli) /
——^
may be vie-\yed by adults without
Pointing up the timeliness of danger; under B, the shows that
ity in the field— for example, the
the decency pledge Sunday is in part present a danger to
Precious Blood Parish to Use Old Church
actual directing by a famous di
the current Congressional in morals; and C, condemned, that
rector o f a', scene from a drama,
vestigation o f the sale of obscene is, absolutely forbidden.
and semi-obscene magazines 'and
with all delegates present taking
The pledge thaUjs used in the
pocket-size books, another threat fight against indecent literature
active part.
to the purity o f American chil of all kinds follows.
! Plans call for dramatic prodren. The seriousness of the
“ I promi*e to refrain from
i ductions by a commJnity theater
threat was emphasized by the
purchu*ing or reading all read
president
of
the
National
Coun
' group, by a high school group,
cil of Catholic Men, Francis I. ing matter that violate* the
and by a college group.
Nally. Mr. Nally described the code of the National Organ
Plans aTe under way to offer the first Mass in the
Delegates,‘who will come from
dirty books as “ a poison that is ization for Decent Literature,
new. St. Vincent de Paul church, Denver, at midnight on
throughout the United States, wilt
so lethal in its contents that it and I promi*e not to enter
Christmas. The^^Rt. Rev, Monsignor Eugene A. O’Sulli
place* where *uch literature
can destroy not only the whole
be introduced to the magnificent
continue* to be *old.”
van, pastor, will offer the Solemn
fabric
o
f
American
society
but
Mass to celebrate the birth of Red Rocks theater, which will
Pledg.e
on Movies
wreck the lives and souls of
Christ and the parishioners will sferve as a picnic site for a box
children.”
> The following is the official
worship in a “ proper” church for luncheon. Tentative plans also call
The situation today in regard version of the Legion of Decency
the first time in 25 years.
for a visit by delegates to famous
to magazines and pocket-size pledge, which will be adminis
The dedication date fo r the
books is somewhat akin to the tered Sunday:
new church has not been set, but Central City during the opera
HAPPY A T THE amazing success of where the mountains of apparel are being sorted motion picture problem in 1938, IN THE N AM E OF TH E F A it is expected that the blessing production.
when the U. S. Bishops at their
TH ER A N D OF TH E SON
will take place shortly after t' e
There will be general report Thanksgiving clothing drive fo r refugees and packed. Shown in the baling room are, left annual meeting in Washington
A N D OF TH E H OLY GHO ST.
first o f the year.
meeting.s, said Father McMahon, in Europe and the Far East, two members of the to right. Bishop Thomas K. Gorman, Coadjutor requested all Ordinaries to have
AM EN.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
The new church interior is fin
Hierarchy are shown samples of the wide range of Dallas; Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver, the pledge of the Legion of
If has asked all the pastors of ished except for a few items. The to correlate the activities and o f types of clothing given in the campaign. More the Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, who was Decency taken by all the faith I CONDEM N indecent and im
moral motion picture*, and
Ij the Archdiocese $f Denver altars o f carved wood have been achievements within the various than 100 tons o f clothing Jvave been received at the in charge of the drive; and Leo Keleher, director ful at all Masses throughout the
tho*e which glorify crime or
Denver, ' of th%:.^P.{wt.fiidyage bureauc-^(gegister photo) U. S. on the Sunday within the
‘ to make a tabulation o f the num install^, and the only-othpr ma vyorkshops. Other plans call for St. Vincent- 4g
criminal*.
jor
projects
are
the'
installation
Octave
o
f
the
Feast
o
f
the
Im
ber o f persons in attendance at
I .PROMISE to do all that I can
o
f
the
pews
and
the
new
organ.
maculate Conception..
the Masses in their churches on
to *trengthen public opinion
The Legithi o f D eden^ piddge
Christmas. This Survey, the The statues for the church, w icH '
again*t the production of in
werg
carved
in
Italy,
have
arrived
itself does not make attendance
Archbishop explained, is a follow
decent and immoral film*, and
at a questionable movie a sin,
up to the Mass attendance- sur in New York and they are ex
to unite with all who proteit
but, a.? the pledge savs, it brings
vey taken on all f^ur Sundays in pected in Denver any day. A\'hen
again*t them.
thdS'e
arrive
and
the
stations
o
f
attention
to
the
fact
that
some
May of 1952. OnAhe basis of a
imovies “ are dangerous to a I A C K N O W L E D G E my obligecomparison betw ^n the Christ the cross have been placed on
tion to form a right conmoral life.” Placing oneself in
mas figures aftd the totals the walls, the church will be
By E d M iller
[lished by tbe New York Herald- $2 for a poenV I had sent in with and with Needle'M ike dead the an occasion of sin is itself a sin.
*cience about picture* that
gleaned in the rnore comprehen complete. The appointments fc^r
are dangerou* to my moral
Denver’s own Bill Barrett is Tribune longer than any other fear and trembling; the writing coast was clear.
Since
1938. the
Legion
of
sive tabulation ^aken last May, the /Church are beinj: secured
iife.
A* a member of the
bug's had me ever since,” Bar
His succe.ss' in writing for
a valuable study of religious life through the Santa Ee Studios of set to do it again. His newest novel in 1951.
Legion of Decency, I p l e ^ e
The new novel, on which Bar rett told a local newsman. He such . magazines as Saturday
novel, Shadows of the Images, is
in the archdiocese can De made. Church Art, Santa Fe, N. Mex.
my*elf to remain away f r o i ^
nearly completed, and has been rett has been working fo r more writes only' two poems a year Evening Post, Red Book, Cosmo
The enumeration on Dec. 25 will' Midnight' Mass for
them. I promi*e, further, to
advertised in Publishers' (Weekly than a year,- is a much bigger now, one for his w ife’s birthday politan,- and American Magazine
give some idea, too, of how many p,-ecious Blood Parish
*tay away altogether from
by Doubleday & Co. for publica work, however, than the Left and one for their wedding an since the sad demise of the dar
non-Catholics join .the faithful
,
v. t,
v
place* of amu*ement which
Hand, which drew..critical raves niversary, but his other writing ing detective is now a matter of
in their religious celebration o f
The Rev. John P. Donohoe, tion in March o f 1953. •
With 28 of 44 parochial
*bow them a* a matter o f
the Nativity.
|C.M., pastor, has announced that
The famed Catholic writer, for many months and which is does quite handsomely by him. record. And Mike is still in his
schools reporting to date, the
Most Precious Blood parish will who has made his home in the now being translatei^ into Swedpolicy.
Back
in
1925
he
told
his
bride
grave.
It was learned in the May sur
1952
Holy
Childhood
Christmas
use the old St. Vincent de Paul Mile High city for a number of ish, Nom egian, French, German, that “ the year crime pays me
The Barretts live at 770 York
vey that in Denver and suburbs
church, in the basement o f the years, is hoping to pull the au and Dutch. Contracts for it have more than my own job, we’ll go street in St. John’s parish. Their Seal campaign in the Archdiocese
an average of 63,269 attended
school, when the new church is thor’s “ hat trick” by making this also been made fo r sales in Bel on our own.” His bride was not daughter,
Marjorie,
a staff of Denver has already passed the
Sunday Mass. The average num
ready for use. According to plans, novel as successful as his last, gium and Spain, and RKO. pic alarmed, however, for he meant writer on the Denver Post, lives $11,000 mark. Last year’s rec
ber o f Communions received on
Father Donohoe will offer Mid The L eft Hand of God, which tures purchased the story last writing about crime, and his |with them, and their son, Wil- ord total was $15,472. Daniel
Sundays was found to be 15,391.
night Mass on Christmas for his stayed on the be.st-seller list pub- year for filming. It will be re f a m e d
detective
character, iliam, Jr., recently le ft Denver Flaherty, chairman, thanks the
Cathedral parish led the list.
issued in pocket-book form this “ Needle Mike,” started him on where he had been employed sisters, upon whose enthusiasm
with a Z S T A i n auending parishioners m the St Vincent de
the road to literary fame.
spring.
with the Gates Rubber company and co-operation the success of
Mass and 1,017 receiving the P^ul basement church
The Guardian Angels’ burse—
The new novel, says Barrett, Killed His Hero
to take a post in the promotion the campaign depended. He Denver archdiocesan fund for the
Eucharist.
National
nearly all the education of priests— rose to the
Membeis o f St. Thomas’ aux is “ heavier” in several ways. It
When he got tired of writing department of the
The survey in May showed that
iliary and all friends of St. is laid in a typical Western city “ whodunits,” he did an unusual Catholic Welfare Conference in'schools reporting thus far have total of $1,003 in the past week
an average total of almost 90,Correspondents are asked to Thomas’ seminary are invited to and involves a decided minority and wholly unprecedented thing: Washington, D. C. His engage- equaled or surpassed last year’s on the strength of four donations.
000 attended Mass on Sundays
sales. He is grateful to the army
.'iubmit
programs of Christnlas attend the annual Christmas no problem— and it is nearly three He killed “ Needle Mike” on the ment to Mary Olga Huckins of
In addition, St. James’ parish,
through the entire Denver arch
times as big a book as his 1951 last page of a story— to the con Boston was announced earlier of children who sold the seals, Denver, enlarged its own individ
vena
at
the
seminary.
It
will,
service?
and
music
as
early
as
diocese. The over-all figure was
and
all
those
who
contributed
to
best-seller. It will run to nearly sternation o f editor, publisher, this year.
ual burse by'’the sum of $470.35.
89,251. The total number of possible for publication in the commence at 7 :30 p.m. Thurs
the success o f the campaign.
300,000 words.
and reader alike. They pleaded
Donors*to the Guardian Angels’
Communions received in_ the Christmas special edition o f the day, Dec. 11, and will continue
Another
top
seller
that
Bar
with him to get Mike alive again,
burse, with the sums they gave,
archdiocese on Sundays was 21,- Denver Catholic Register, dated each evening at the same hour,
rett
wrote
15
years
ago
has
also
and keep him that way. But Bar,
closing on Dec. 19 at 8 p.m.
Dec. 18.
follow: J. M., Denver, $2; Capt.
192.
been reissued. Entitled Woman rett was adamant; he was deter
Joan Wissing, Japan (a loyal
on Horseback, it received flat mined to write for the “ slicks,”
friend of the burses evidently pro
tering reviews and rode the
moted to the rank of captain
crest of the sales lists in 1938.
since her last donation), $5;
It is the story of F r a n c i s c o
J.J.C., Denver, $10; and N.N.,
Lopez and Elisa Lynch, a hus
Denver, $32.50.
band and ''wife team— reminis
A most acceptable Christmas
cent o f Argentina’s Perons —
The Matte* held la the
gift to the greatest Giver of all—
who ruled in 19th century Para Tower theater on Sunday, Dec.
the Infant Jesus— is a donation'
guay. It was al4o translated into
to the burse fund, by which
The ofttce of a Catholic 1 In| the first place, I come to news service provided by the a number of other languages, 7, and Monday, Dec. 8, for the
member* o f Cure D’ A rt parith,
this gathering as the official conference through its Press De
priests are prepared for their
j journalist “ is in no uncer representative of the Press De partment. With Monsignor Smith German, Spanish, Portuguese, Denver, w e r e attended by
work of bringing soyuls to the
and
Scandinavian.
tain sense a participation in partment of the National Cath and hi.s efficient staff we enjoy
more than 40 0 parithionert
crib. Shopping is no problem for
Jon Sunday, and by more than
the work o f spreading the olic Welfare Conference. To me only the finest relations. We are Native of New York
the patron of the archdiocesan
A native o f New York, Barrrettj 200 on Monday, report* the
burses. Gifts may be sent to'
faith given to thp Apostles has been confided by my fellow happy to know that we are able
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1) studied at Manhattan college Rev. William Mulcahy, pattor.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr at the
and their successors by Our Bishops the supervision o f the
and, after coming West, became The Matte* on Sunday* are at
Chancery office, 1536 Logan
Divine Lord,” declared Coad
+
-f
local publicity director for the 7 :3 0 and 9 :4 5 ; confettion* are
street, Denver.
jutor Bishop Thomas K. Gorman
heard before both Matte* u n t'
Westinghouse company.
of Dallas, Tex., in a sermon in
“ I was only, 14 years old ■when til five minute* before Mat*
the Mass commemorating the
a New York newspaper paid me begin*.
silver jubilee of the National
j Edition of the Register. Bishop
j Gorman— Episcopal chairman
i of the NCWC Press Department.
Denver will have its first
•The Solemn Mass coram ArchCatholics were exhorted to be that the Blessed Eucharist is the
chance to see a Mass telecast
iepiscopo was offered in Holy
more appreciative of the Blqssed source of strength for the faith
this Christmas when station
Ghost church, Denver, on Thurs
Sacrament in the sermon deli ful, has permitted Mass to be of
KFEL-TV will carry a NBC net
day, Dec. 4.
vered by Bishop Charles Quinn, fered and Communion received at
work program featuring the
Bishop Gorman’s sermon fo l
C.M., at the closing o f Forty any hour in lands o f persecution.
Solemn Pontifical Midnight Mass
lows:
♦
Hours’ devotion in the Cathedral, And yet even then many are xiein St. Patrick’s Cathedral in New
“ The Sower went forth to ^ow
Denver, Dec. 8, the Feast of the prived of this great sacrament,
York city. The program will be
; his .seed.”
“ The seeiLVas the
Immaculate Conception. Bishop and the strength it cijnfers.
seen from 10 to 12 o’clock, Den
^ Word of God.”
^
Quinn, whb w^s himself expelled
Some 35 priests, including
ver time, Dec. 24, over KFELNeed I tell you what a priv
from hit diocese in China by the many Monsigpors, attending'the
TV,. channel two.
ilege it is for your speaker to
Reds, pointed out that in many closing services, at which Arch
mount this pulpit this morning
The management of the sta
places o f. the world the faithful bishop 'Urban J. 'Vehr officiated.
to address so distinguished a
tion is arranging announcements
are deprived by persecution of The Rt. Rev. Monsignors Greg
gathering of journalists on so
the graces o f the Blessed Sacra ory ,Smith and Harold Campbell
WILLIAM E. BARRETT, fam ed Catholic writer before and after the program re
happy a jubilee day? We have
minding Catholics that they can
ment His own flock is nojv so were deacon and subdeacon, re
come to hortor a great n ^ sp a p er
spectively, at the Solemn Benedic and novelist, is shown at work on his new book, Shadows not fulfill their Mass obligation
deprived.
and a great Catholic-joYirnalist.
of the Images.
v
by viewing a telecast Mass.
The Church, he said, realizing tion.
Two journalistic giants make
notable our generation. I mean,
o f course, the indefatigable
Bishop John F,' Noll o f Fort
Wayne and Monsignor Matthew
[| Smith, the creator of the NationHe also reported that the
The Institute for Religious, “ Counseling fn d Guidance.”
afternoon will close at 4:15 with high schools in tiie Denver area.
1*' al Register and Register System,
sponsored ov e r, the past five Institute for Teachers
Benediction
of
the. Blessed A fter this, a special showing of questionnaires turned in last
whose simple appearance hides
Saturdays fo r tne nuns in and
Sacrament.
short films dealing with the week by the nuns were being
so tremendous a talent.
around Denver, closed Saturday, Of English Dec. 13
Father ■ Ervin ' A. Stauffen, teaching o f grammar and litera processed and that the dates fo r
Monsignor
Matthew
Smith
Dec. 6, with 173 attending to
A t the close of the institute, S.J., .head o f the college’s Eng ture will be held. The after the second series o f institutes
has surely won a place among
bring the total for the five ses the Rev. Louis G. Mattione, S.J., lish department, will conduct the noon’s wojrk will close with a ■will be announced ■within a week
or so. 'Tentative plans arp being
the immortals o f
American
director,
announced
that , a meeting. He will begin with the general discussion period.
sions to l,16i0.
Catholic journalism.
Mattione explained made to have the institute spon-./
The closing session was con special, session for teachers of results o f a survey on English .Father
May I not be permitted to
Coadjutor Buhop Thomat K, Gorman o f Dallas, Episcopal ducted by two members o f the high school, English will be held teaching on the local level as that the “ special institute” is be sor sfeveral special “ workshops
speak to you and bring greetings chairman of the N C W C Press Department, is shown as he delivered Regis college lay faculty, Fred on Deq. 13 in Loyola hall on the welh as on a national basis. The ing held in order to lay plans for for teachers” between now and
to him from a fourfold point the sermon in the Mast celebrating the silver jubilee of the “ Na' Van Valkenburg and John Flan- Regis campus. The first session second hour will be taken up a general session for all sisters the time the second series of the
popular institute opens.
oi viaw.
tionai Register” in Holy Ghost church, Denver, Dec. 4.
l|
nigan. The topic discussed was will open at 1 o’clock, and the with a report from the various at a later date.
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Office of Catholic Journalist Is to Spread Faith, Says Bishop Gorman for 'Register' Jubilee
versity o f Lo'uVain, you know, I summated, an'd thepe was'l^e be- papers fo r a score o f years, I
( Continued Front page One)
to serve the needs of the Register suppose, that Bishop Cantwell ap ginning o f what was perhaps one salute’ the Register, its publisher.
and its affiliates with a satis pointed me to edit The Tidings. o f the most useful plans fo r a Archbishop Vehr; and its editorMonsignor
Matthew
faction to all concerned and set The Diocese of Monterey-Presno very large number o f dioceses in-chief,
. .
up certain special services to had recently been created and its ever set up in the United States. S m i^
iFinaHy, 1 come here bringing
render th a t'serv ice more ex territories separated from the old Therefore, today, as I recall this
greetings from one of the young^
Diocese lOf Monterey and Los page from the historic past of
peditious and satisfactopy.
the Register System, I salute a est Catholic newspapers in the
I think I may say without fear Angeles. In those days, therefore. successful venture and pay trib United States, The Texas Cath
The Tidings published what
olic. It might appear that this
of contradiction that none o f our
passed for a special Fresno edi ute to the skill and persistence
clients utilize the news service tion. To an amateur like myself that brought it to its present high independent, operation would in
dicate some dissatisfaction with
more completely and efficiently it seemed more o f a nuisance state o f perfection.
the Register relations of past
I
bring
greetingfs
this
day
in
than the Register, The secret of than a help, except in so much as
years. Nothing could be farther
its success, I think, has been in it furnished a nice fa t bit of a third capacity. In 1931 when from the truth. You know Tex
advertising
business
every
Easter
I was appointed to the very small ans and their local pride. Only
the efficiency of its staff under
the
direction
of
Monsignor through a special edition.
and hardly viable Diocese of that inspired the independent
First Diocese Edition
Smith. He does not expect us to
Reno with a few priests and venture. As a fellow publisher,
therefore, I am more than happy
One day, shortly after my re
edit his paper for him. On the
contrary, he re-edits most of the turn, Monsignor John Crowley, about 8,000 people, one o f my to greet with the warmest felici
first callers was Monsigrnor Mat tations our confrere. Monsignor
material which he uses, tailorinj^ then Chancellor o f the Montereythew Smith. I doubted the wis Matthew Smith, and his splendid
it to his own needs. This makes Fresno diocese, came to me very
dom o f starting a newspaper,
for what is, I think, the most much troubled. He said, “ I think even though I knew how diffi staff.
our
mutual
friend
and
classmate.
complete coverage of any Cath
May-this wonderful work con
cult it is to organize and develop
olic newspaper in the United Monsignor Michael Sullivan, has a diocese without such aii o ffi tinue through the years spread
States as far as news is con a brainstorm. He wants to pub cial organ o f publicity and prop ing into ever more areas, bring
cerned. Through me this day, lish a .special Monterey-Fresno aganda. Monsignor Smith en
therefore, the News Service sa edition of the Denver Register couraged me, gave me very sat ing Catholic journalism to cor
lutes one of its most gracious and has gotten Monsigpor Smith isfactory terms, and there began ners where it is badly needed and
to consent to the venture.’ ’ I a relationship that lasted for in which it would be utterly im
and intelligent clients.
It may come a.s a surprise to saidr “ It's good riddance to me; more than 20 years. Our little possible for a newspaper to func
many of you that your speaker, why don’t you . letl them try ?’’ paper grew to be one o f the tion without some such plan.
Function o f Catholic Preas
was, so to speak, in a BO-yard seat He said; .“ The only thing I’m sturdy members of the Register
iWe are all journalists together
during the difficult days when afraid o f is that Father Michael family, although, o f course, being
the Register chain idea germi will leave an orphan on my door published in so sparsely settled assembled to celebrate the jubi
nated and came to life. This will step one o f these days after his an area, it has been and always lee with one o f our most distin
will be one of the smallest units guished members. May I not,
be a page from the history of venture fails.”
And so the divorce from The This day, thereforej as a member therefore, be permitted your in
the beginnings of the Register
Tidings took place, the marriage o f the Register System and the dulgence for a few words about
system.
When I returned from the Uni- to the Denver Register was con- publisher o f one of its news what seems to me to be the func

tion o f a Catholic newspaper?
'The reason for my choice of
the text at the beginning should
be fairly obvious. I shall not be
labor the evident meaning of Our
Lord's parable and His expla
nation o f it. I view Monsignor
Matthew Smith, as you your
selves, as the sower who went
forth to sow his seed, let it fall
where it might. That seed was
the Word of God.
W ork of Apoitlea

Therefore, to me it seems that
the office of a journalist is in no
uncertain sense a participation
in the work gf spreading the
faith given to the Apostles and
their successors by Our Divine
Lord when He commanded them
to go forth into the whole world
and preach the Gospel to every
creature. The journalist is per
force then a purveyor of news
and views. First o f all, he retells
the news to his readers. There
are those,'' o f course, who maidtain stoutly the theory, and it is
mostly theory, that a newspaper
should not indulge in propa
ganda. My idea is that a Catholic
newspaper exists only as a prop
aganda organ. Its purpose is to
propagate a knowledge and un
derstanding o f the faith.
I do not think that the func
tion o f a Catholic newspaper is
to distribute items o f more or
less disconnected and often use

less information. I mean the type
of thing that enables one to an
swer the $64 question in a quiz
program. That type o f informa
tion h a s no 'relationship to
the serious problems o f life, be
they religious, social, or political.
It is not the purpose o f a
Catholic newspaper to satisfy
idle curiosity, therefore, but to
relate things that have to do with
the faith. It is a v'onderful thing
to know that certain things hap
pen, but it is o f far greater im
portance to know why and with
what effect. It is most interest
ing, for example, to satisfy our
curiosity about the success or
failure o f our favorite team and
athletes through t h e sports
page. This adds to our entertain
ment apd perhaps to our happi
ness, but surely, in spite of what
some people seem to think about
the relationship between the
faith and the success of certain
football teams, very little of a
world-shaking importance ap
pears on the sports page.
The items we expect to find in
a Catholic newspaper are such
that reflect the thinking and the
doing o f the members o f the
household of the faith in their
relations with one another and
those outside the fold.
Our secortd function as jour
nalists is to purvey -views. That

is why a newspaper like the Reg
ister has gone in so extensively
for informational material. The
outstanding column of Monsignor
Smith, “ Listening In,” is cer
tainly both informative and in
structional. Through the. years
he has certainly wielded a tre
mendous amount o f effect upon
his readers. No one could read
what he writes week after week
without being the better Cath
olic and citizen for it.
Need of Initruction

He has always striven through
the Register, likewise, to spread
the knowledge o f the faith to
those not yet blest with this
boon, and to deepen it in the
minds and hearts of those al
ready *belonging tes the house
hold of the faith.
■We shall watch with great in
terest as we have viewed with
admiration his new venture in
the National Register, whereby he
expands the informational, enter
tainment, and inspirational mate
rial placed at the disposal of his
readers.
Through , the years under the
able direction and inspiration of
Monsignor Matthew Smith, the
Register has week after week
made for a better understanding
of the faith and a deeper love of
the Catholic way of life.
On this jubilee occasion, there

fore, may we not pray upon the
Monsignor and all the members
of his staff the choicest of God’s
blessings? May the Lord o f Jour
nalism, the great Sower o f the
Word, smile down upon one o f
His mosti ardent apostles this
day. May we not hope that what
we have seen through the years
from- the founding of the Na
tional Register, the establishment
of the Register System of News
papers, down to this newest de
velopment in its expansioui grow
and grow with the years ahead.
May we not perhaps hope that
here in Denver through the Reg
ister may one day be realized the
hopes and dreams of all Catholic
journalists in the form of a daily
Register?

The Denver Catholic
Register
Published IVeekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.,
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.
Subscription: $2.00 P e r
Year Sold in combination with
The Register, National .Edi
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
ver.
Entered as Second Class
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.

PUT CHRIST BACK INTO CHRISTMAS
GIVE RELIGIOES GIFTS

\

COLORED ROSARIES
FOR CH ILD REN —

White, Pink, or Blue Rosary,'19*
Strong Chain, Aluminum Cross 55«
FOR GIRLS—

High Grade Coloeed Rosary, sol
dered link t-wisted wire Silver
Plated chain. Scapular Medal cen
ter, 21" long. Available in Crystal,
Sapphire, Aqua, Rose, each $2.50
FOR W O M E N —

Beautiful faceted stone beads on
, Sterling Silver chain, Center Piece’
and Crucifix. Available in Crystal,
•' 'Aqua, Sapphire, Amethyst and
Erherald. Length 18", each boxed
$4.05
ALL STERLING SILVER RO
SARIES, each boxed, $5.45-$5.65$7.80-$13.75

# 6 1 0 /2 2 Black Linen Cloth, square
corners, red edge, $3.60
# 6 1 0 /0 1
Black Simulated leather,
square corners, orange edges, illus
trated, $4.80

No. 99— Christmas Crib Set of 20 figures. Standing figures
5 inches high, kpeeling figures in proportion. Set consisti
o f the following pieces: Infant Jesus, Blessed 'Virgin, St,
Joseph, Three Kings, Three Shepherds, Ox, Ass, Six Sheep,
Gloria Angel, Camel and Driver.

St. Joseph Daily Missal
# 8 1 0 /2 2 Black Linen Cloth, square cor
ners, red edges, bookmarks-—$3.75

# 610/02-B Black simulated leather,
Gold edges. Gold stamped, 30 colored
illustrations— $7.50

Price for complete set.......................................... $14.20

# 8 1 0 /0 2 Black simulated leather, round
comers, gold edges, bookmarks— $6.50

# 6 1 0 /1 3 Black Leather, title on cover
in Red & Gold, Gold edges, 30 colored
illustrations— $8.70

No. 98— Christmas Crib Set o f 12 figures. Standing figures
5 inches high, kneeling figures in proportion. Set consists
o f the following pieces; Infant Jesus, Blessed 'Virgin, St.
Joseph, Three Kings, One Shepherd, Ox, Ass, Two Sheep
and Gloria .Angel.

# 8 10/03-B E Black genuine leather,
morocco grain, round corners, gold
edges, bookmarks,— $7.50
# 8 1 0 /1 3 Black Genuine Leather, Seal
Grain, gold edges, silk bookmarks—
$8.00

BLACK ROSARIES

Holy Bibles

Crib Set!— Finished in Traditional Colors

# 6 1 0 /1 2 New De Luxe Fine A rt Edi
tion, Black Leather, Gold Edges, 60
glorious full color illustrations-^12.50

Prica for complete le t.......................................... $10.00

All Bibles with new Revised
New Testament

O il

Black oval H^ads mounted on steel
chain, length 18* each 35e
Black oval Beads mounted on
silver plated chain. Oxidized, cru
cifix and connection, length 18*
each 70c
FOR M EN —

Lustrous Round Black Beads,
mounted on soldered link twisted
wire Silver Plated chain. Scapular
Medal center piece and Nickel
Plated Crucifix. Length 20", each
boxed— $1.90
Black Rosaries on Sterling chains
with Sterling Cross and Center
Piece at $4.10.$5.60-$6.90-$7.15$8 .35.

# 8 1 0 /5 0 De Luxe Edition, Black Flexi
ble leather, Morocco grain, gold edges,
silk bookmarks— $9.50

ASSORTED COLORED ROSA
RIES ON STERLING SILVER,
$7.S0-$9.40-$10.60-$12.20

FOR B O Y S - i

U .f

(J / fU N )

RHODIUM PLATED WHITE METAL ENDLESS CHAINS • OXIDIZED
MEDALS IN BOLD RELIEF . PENDANTS BOXED INDIVIDUALLY

No 6879
Scopulor Medol

' No 6880
Mnaculous Medal

No 6881
Cfu0otm Medol

No. 688S
Scopuloi Medol

No 6883
Miraculous Medal

RELIGIOUS PICTURES
' In an assortment of
subjects...................

2 40.00

CLORKC' S

CHURCH

GOODS

H O U S 6

Made o f solid selected walnut in a natural finish, this item combines a Crucifix
beautiful in its simplicity, including a complete Sick Call Set. For use in sick room,
crucifix is slid upward and inserted in slot at top o f base as shown in illustrttion at
left. The p o o v e d slide allows Crucifix to be easily removed and holds it securely
in place when hanging. Length 1 3 % ", width 7 % ", depth 1% *. Metal corpus finished
in bronze gold.

$ 1.0 0 E A C H - B O X E D

You Are Invited to Visit

OUR BOOK DEPARTMEIVT
It is replete with the best, screened literature, as recommended by Catholic
reviewers. Give the important new books o f Spiritual Reading an<f Biography.
Consult us with your book problems.
'
,

No. 500 Walnuf— $4.95 eoch Boxed
No. 700 Walnut Pearl Faced— $6.95 each Boxed

James Clarke

PHONE OR W R IT E
All Mail Orders Given Prompt
<
’
Attantion

Above Prices Do N ot Include Sales Tax
or Shipping Charge
;

•V

**The West's Largest Church Goods Supply Home**

\

STORE HOURS

NOW T IL L CHRISTM AS
D AILY 9:00 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

1633 Tremont Placo
Denver 2, Colo.

MONDAY 9:45 a.m. till 9 p.m. ’

■w

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

Thursday, December 1 1 ,1 9 5 2

Nine Catholic! A'^efnor/o/ at
Social Units Get
Chest Allotment
Nine Catholic social agencies
have been allocated a total of
S248,050 as a result o f the 1952
Red Feather campaign. Catholic
Charities has been alloted $65,000 o f the $1,347,720 approved
fo r distribution by the Com
munity Chest’s executive com
mittee for the health and com
munity w’elfare o f Denver or
ganizations. Other Catholic agen
cies that have been allocated
funds are the Convent of the
Good Shepherd, $19,900; the
Ave Maria clinic, $27,000; the
Infant of Prague nursery, $14,300; Mt. St. Vincent’s home,
$30,050; Queen of Heaven or
phanage, $21,800;' St. Clara’s
orphanage, $28,500; D e n v e r
Deanery
Community
centers,
$25,000; and the Catholic Com
munity Service— USD, $16,000.
Owing to the successful 1952
Red Feather drive, the money
appropriated in Denver was $87,240 more than the Chest agen
cies received last year. The sum
distributed, however, was $325,000 less than the Red Feather
agencies had requested fo r use
this year.
T h e. division of the R e d
Feather funds followed weeks of
intensive study by the Chest’s
22-member. voluntary b u d g e t
committee, which qopsulted with
representatives o f ( the Chest
agencies ..r^arding, their needs
fo r the coming year.

R

Regis college, Denver, last
week erected another memorial
to its war dead. At ceremonies in
the Regis chapel Nov. 21, the
Very Rev. Raphael C. McCarthy,
S.J., president o f the college,
dedicated the Robert J. Savage
memorial, a beautiful bronze
plaque>'On which is engraved the
names o f ex-Regis men killed in
the Korean war; The plaque is
being installed in the vestibule
o f the chapel beside the plaque
commemorating the dead o f
World war H.
Memorial to Son

The plaque was donated to the
college by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
F. Savage, Jr., o f Denver in mem
ory of their son, Robert, who was
slain in World war II. He also
is a form er Regis student
Engraved on the plaque are
the names of three young men
who have died in Korea: Neil
Dougherty,' Richard Ames, and
Thomas Hall.
The families o f the young men
were present at the dedication,
as were the faculty and students
of the college.

Lad, III Seven Weeks,
May Be Home Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutt of
S t Mary Magdalene’s parish,
Denver, thank the children and
sisters and many friends for
cards and letters and gifts
through the seven weeks of ill
ness o f nine-year-old Tommy
Rutt. Donors o f blood are es
pecially thanked. Tommy hopes
to be home fo r Christmas.
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to the Caribbean . . .
Cruises from New Orleans......from $235

to the Mediterranean . . .
42 days........................................ from $910.

to the Coronation in England,
^

Aiiow'th'woHd

Europe and A frica............................. $895

to Mexico, including Guadalupe

Call M A. 1211

All expense................ ......................... $230

N O SERVICE CBARG E

mary onn fisher - TRAVEL
(Member of Cathedral Pariah)

Regis Honors War Dead
W ar Dead Memorial

Sisters of Charity Regis Dean, Degree Candidate, to O ffer M ass
Mother General K . o\ C. to Initiate 70 on Dec. 14
Known inDenver
Exem plification Leaders
The Rev. Joseph F. Kane,
O.M.I., the state chaplain of
the Knights of Columbus
and Carroll Dunn, the state
Mother Mary Zoe, Mother
deputy, will have charge of
General o f the Sisters o f Charity

o f Cincinnati, was buried Dec. 9
after a Solemn Pontifical Re
quiem offered by Archbishop
Karl J. Alter in the chapel o f the
mother-house at Mt. St. Josephon-the-Ohio, Cincinnati. She died
Dec. 6 after a month’s illness.
Mother Mary Zoe was well known
in Colorado, where ,she had vis
ited the institutions o f her 'nuns
several times.
During her eight years as
Mother General, Mother Mary
Zoe guided the spiritual and
temporal life o f 1,400 members
of the congregation that operates
85 institutions in Colorado, Hlinois, Maryland, Michigan, Ohio,
New Mexico, China, and ItWy.
These same years saw the fu l
fillment o f several o f %er cher
ished dreams. Mother Margaret
hall at Mt. St. Joseph, a 140-bed
hospital and infirmary completed
in 1949, is a monument to her
motherly concern for the infirm
and aged sisters. Her interest in
the orphans, the sick, and the
suffering took tangible form in
the sponsoring o f Villa Nazareth
la Rome, Italy, in 1951, when
skt journeyed to Rome with the
sisters who were to take over the
institution; o f Corwin hospital,
Pueblo, Colo., in 1948; o f St.
Joseph’s hospital, Santa Fe, N.
Mex., which will begin operation
in January, 1953; o f El Pomar,
a retreat house for lay women,
Colorado Springs, Colo., in 1945;
and o f St. Joseph’s hospital in
Wuchang, China, which had just
been completed in 1949 when the
sisters were forced out o f China
A native o f Jackson, Mich.,
Mother Mary Zoe was within a
THE VERY REV. RAPHAEL C. M cCARTHY, S.J., few days o f celebrating her 54th
president of Regis college, Denver, is shown blessing anniversary as a Sister o f Chaiv
the Robert J. Savage memorial plaque at ceremonies held at the ity when death claimed her. The
college Nov. 28. The plaque, a memorial of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
F. Savage o f Denver to their son who was killed in World war II,
has the names of the Regis students who have lost their lives in
the Korean war engraved on it. Assisting Father McCarthy is
Joseph Erramouspe, a senior student at the college. At the dedi
cation ceremony, the families of the three deceased students were
in attendance, along with the faculty and student body of the
college. The new plaque will be installed in the vestibule of the
Regis chapel beside the plaque honoring the dead of World war II.
— (Photo by John O’Hayre)

Guadalupe Shrine to Note
Patronal Feast Solemnly
The Feast o f Our Lady of
Guadalupe will be observed
with unusual solemnity at Our
Lady o f Guadalupe shrine, W.
26th and Kalamath streets,
Denver.
The Guadalupan shrine is
attended by the Theatine Fa
thers from St. Cajetan’s. The
solemn novenet in honor o f our
Lady o f Guadalupe began Dec.
5. the Mass. Every evening at
7 ;30 there are Rosary, litanies
sung by the people, a sermon,
novena prayers, and Benedic-

Annunciation Boy
Hove Lead in
All-Porochiol Ploy
Jesse Acciaca, a senior at
Annunciation high .school, Den
ver, has the leading role in
BTO, the ninth annual produc
tion of the Denver All-Pa
rochial play, to be presented in
the Denver city auditorium the
afternoon
and evening of
Wednesday, Jan. 14. The choice
of the Annunciation student
and of the other 15 members of
the cast was announced by the
Rev. Donald A. McMahon, au
thor, producer, and director of
the play.
Mr. Acciaca will make his
first appearance in the AllParochial play series in the
1953 number. He took the star
ring role in Annunciation high
school’s 1952 play. The Perfect
Idiot, presented in the past
falL
The other members of the
cast, with the schools they at
tend, follow; From Annuncia
tion, Mary Jane Kreutzer; St.
Mary’s academy, Joan Vecchio
and Kay Braun; St. Joseph’s
high school, Pat Mauff and
Phil Hogue; Regis high school,
John Meek and Jack Plumb;
Cathedral high school, Linda*
Leyden and Barry Feeley; St.
Francis de 'Sales’ high school,
John Riley and Jeanne Guerin;
Mt. Carmel high school. Jack
Smith and Barbara Biamonte;
Holy Family, Bob Garramone
and Kathleen Mahoney.
Record imitations by panto
mime form the central vehicle
of BTO. The theme of the play
centers about a university’s an
nual event known as “ Record
Week End.’’ According to the
students’ Custom, the various
fraternity and sorority houses
have b a n q u e t s and invite
friends o f the members. Pro
fessors, members of the uni
versity’s faculty, visit the frat
houses and "judge the record
pantomimes presented by con
testants. A dance is held in the
evening, and the judges’ deci
sion is announced. The denoue
ment concerns the results of
the “ big - time operator’s’’
shrewd activities.

tion o f the Blessed Sacrament.
A number of Denver priests
had been invited to preach
during the solemn novena. The
Rev. Bartholomew Quetglas
preached on Friday, Saturday,
Sunday, and Monday. The Rev.
Walter Jaeger, assistant at
Presentation parish, delivered
the serm on'on Tuesday. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor ’John Mo
ran, pastor o f St. John the
Evangelist’s, will preach and
conduct the novena on Friday
evening. The Rev. John J. Re
gan, pastor o f Mother of God
parish and an honorary mem
ber of the Our Lady of
Guadalupe society, will sing the
Mass on Dec. 12, the Feast of
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, and
preach in the morning.
On Dec. 14, a Solemn Mass
will be celebrated by the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy, pastor of Holy Ghost par
ish. Father Regan will act as
deacon. A fter Mass the cus
tomary procession will take
place with the statue of Our
Lady. The music for the pro
cession will be. furnished by
St. Francis de Sales’ band.
An invitation has been ex
tended to the various groups
and organizations o f SpanishAmerican citizens o f Denver
to take part in the procession.
From 1 until .5 p.m., de
licious' Mexican dishes will be
served in Guadalupe hall,
across the street from the
church. The Feast of Our Lady
o f Guadalupe will end with the
traditional blessing o f the
roses.
The Theatine Fathers and
the societies of Our Lady of
Gudalupe shrine extend an in
vitation to every Catholic of
Denver to honor the Blessed
Virgin under the title of Our
Lady o f Gudalupe, in her
beautiful shrine in North Den-

Joe Kavanaugh, Inc
30 Years in Same Location
Locally Owned and Operated

7th at Lincoln

TA. 1261

+'

+

+
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the exemplification o f the three
degrees o f the order to be given
to 70 new members Sunday, Dec.
14.*by Denver K. o f C. council
539. The degree team from Colo
rado Springs will assist in the
activities, which will be held in
the K. o f C. home, 16th and
Grant street. The class is among
the largest in the council’s his
tory and is a result o f a cam
paign to raise membership to

\

2 , 000 .
Jack''Denny, the membership
chairman a n d deputy grand
knight o f the order, has issued
a schedule fo r the day, which is
as follow s: 8:30 a.m., meet in K.
o f C. home and march in a group
to the Cathedral o f the Immacu
late Conception to attend 9
o’clock Mass and receive Com
munion; 10 a.m., breakfast in
the K. o f C. home; 11 a.m., the
exemplification o f the first de
gree; 12 noon, lunch in the K, of
C. dining room, during which will
be presented a program on Columbianism; 2 p.m., the exempli
fication o f the second degree;
4 p.m., the exemplification of
the third degree; 6 p.m., a buf
fet supper served to new and
old members in the K. of C.
lounge; 6:30 p.m., guests will be
admitted to K. of C. home.
The Mass and 'breakfast are
innovations in the Initiation pro
gram of the council.
Father Louis J. Mattione, fi.J.,
the dean of Regis college, who
will be initiated into the knights
in the day’s ceremony, will cele
brate the Mass.
Mr. Denny stated that all
members o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus are invited to attend the
deg^ree work’ from the 9 o ’clock
Mass right through the buffet
supper in the evening.
Past Grand Knight Leo Sche
rer will officiate in the first
degree rites.
Jack Denny, the deputy grand
knight and chairman o f the
membership committee, will be
in charge o f the day’s program.
Assisting him are Bob Norton,
Fenton Lawlor, Fred Deard,
George Brugger, Andrew Martalorf, Frank C u b a , Richard
Janda, James Ostsauder, Neil
Doherty, John Daudrow, Frank
McCartney, Charles Van Bus-

THE REV. JOSEPH KANE, O.M.I. (le ft), of
Sacred Heart parish, Colorado Springs, who is state
chaplaiiTof the K. of C., and Carroll Dunn (right), state deputy,
will have 'charge o f the exemplification of degrees for 70 new K. of
C. members Dec. 14 in Denver.
kirk, Wallace Webb, William
Bindel, Earl Faulhaber, Bob Festerly. Jack Monckton, Bert Beckius, Jim Peri, Jim Kopp, Aldo
Notarianni, J u s t i n Hannen,
Charles Reilly, Marshall Reddish,
Charles Cory, W. E. Boehler, An

NOW OPEN
till Christmas

DOM ESTIC and IM PO R TE D

American Flyer Trains
Many New Accessories ■.
Lionel Trains

Complete Line o f

C H R ISTM A S C A RD S

Mother Mary Zoe

greatest part of these years was
devoted to education.
She served as principal o f Sts.
Peter and Paul’s school. Dettoit,
Mich., from 1913 to 1919; St.
Mary’s school, Marion, from 1919
to 1923; St. Raphael’s school,
Springfield, 1923 to 1927; and
St. Vincent’s academy, Albu
querque, N. Mex., 1936 to 1938.
She was dean o f Mt. St. Joseph
college from 1927 to 1933 and
president o f the college from
1944 until her death. She was
also administrator of St. Joseph’s
hospital, Mount Clemens, Mich.,
from 1934 to 1936,' and Vicar
General of the congregation from
1938 until her election as Mother y
General in 1944.
Monsignor R. Marcellus 'Wag
ner, V.G., was assistant priest in
the Funeral Mass; Monsignor
Raphael J. Markham and Monsi
gnor Frank S. Smith, deacons of
honor; Father John H. Lamott,
deacon; and Father William M.
Welch, subdeacon. Monsignor
Clarence G. Issenmann, V.G., de
livered the sermon.
After the Mass, students of
the college and nurses o f the
Good Samaritan school o f nurs*-.
ing formed a guard ' o f honbr
from the convent to the ceme
tery at Mt. St. Joseph, where the
burial took place.
Sister Genevieve Clare, prin
cipal o f Cathedral high school,
Denver, was among those who
attended the funeral.

drew Romero, M. J. O’Donoghue,
Bud Nolan, Ralph Kramer, Jos e p h Dulmaine, Charles B.
Young, Frank Scheer, Harold
Borin, Otto J. Mendelkamp, W.
D. Menard, Val Jones, and John
Gallagher.

CRIB SETS

EV ER Y NIG H T

TOYS

21 Beautiful Cards,
• Boxed ............

For All Ages . . . Orna
mental Table Trees . . .
Indoor and Outdoor Lights
. . . Beautiful Gift Lines
Reasonable Prices

$ i| 0 0

+•
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See our tconderful selection o f Religious Gifts
fo r Christmas Giving

FREE PARKING

IF YOU WISH, USE OUR LAYAW AY

Two Fine Stores to
Serre You

C o m p ir tc

L in e

of

R eii| ;iou s

A r tic le e

fo r

C h u rch

and

H om r

Kearney Hardware
A

Free "J e t’ ’ Delivery

.

I* .

2270 Kearney
FL 0391
1407-09 Krameria EA 3368
Jerry
Joe
Joe Caapri
Cmp<

Bartacberer,

W

a

r n

e r

a n d
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( i n l u ll GOODS

Mgr.

6 0 6 14th St. Between C a lifo rn io & W elto n

Morgan Cllna

T A 8331
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Our Lady of the Bell'

Phone Company Society
Numbers 150 M em bers
A P P R O X I M A T E L Y 150
women of the Mountain States
Telephone and Telegraph com
pany have registered as members
of Our Lady o f the Bell, an or
ganization for all Catholic female
employes, active or retired, in tel
ephone work. The' registration
committee reported this past
week that a general outline of
qualifications for membership
and explanation of duties was
mailed out to all who have en
rolled tp date.
A noh-union, non-management,
non-profit spiritual group. Our
Lady of tht Bell has the sancti
fication of each member by spir
itual and charitable works as jts
aim. The primary purpose of the

To Give Party for Orphans
Ode h u n d r e d youngitert
from St. Clara’ s orphanage
will be treated to a party Sun
day, Dec. 14, from 1 to 5
o’clock given by Mr. and Mrs.
John T . Glasier, 500 E. Ken
tucky, Denver. They will be
given a haywagon ride, skat
ing ( i f the weather perm its),
a food treat, and a horseback
ride.
B u f transportation will he
furnished by the Murphy-Mahoney C h e v r o le t company.
Ellsworth D r e h e r, W alter
Broomhall, Adolph Rome, and
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the Clover Home Demonstra
tion club will manage the
party.

Free Chest X-Ray
The free chest x-ray unit of
the Denver Tuberculosis society
will be stationed through Dec
13 at Broadway and First ave
nue. Beginning on Dec. 18, the
mobile unit will be located at
675 S.* Broadway (Merchant’s
Park) and ■will remain open, with
the exception o f Sundays and
holidays, through Dec. 31.

For your Mantel, Coffee

group is spiritual and each mem
ber will be asked to offer her
presence at one Mass a month for
the intentions o f the Archbishop
and Ajchdiocese of Denver.
*

V

*

fVe offer a beautiful display

*

PATTERNED AFTER similar
groups in other large cities, the
organization is open to women
employes in traffic, commercial,
and plant offices in Denver and
vicinity. There are no regular
meetings and only two yearly ac
tivities are planned. A Com
munion Mass and breakfast is
planned shortly after Easter and
a big social event will be held
each fall. The details of the Com
munion Mass and breakfast will
be made known after the first of
the year in the Register,
The emblem of the group is
miraculous medal superimposed
upon a silver bell, embellished in
deep blue. It will be available in
pin or medal form for members

*

J a U e s or Center Piece. . .

of hand-made creations .
they will add so much to the
festive beauty of your home
\

during the holidays.

For Best Selections-Order Christmas Flowers Early |
^

Open Sunday, December 21,'9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

•

THE REGISTRATION COMmittee secretaries are Eulalie
Gibson, 2515 E. Second avenue
FR. 2571; Emma, Hodapp, 1276
Kalamath street, TA. 6867; and
C h 1 0 e Campbell, 1915 Penn
street, AC. 6242. Registration
may be made by either writing
or calling committee members or^ ^
the secretaries. The Rev. Joseph 'flp
M. O’Malley, an assjstant at S t
Philomeria’s parish, is adviser to
ttie group.
I*•TI

Free Delivery Anywhere in Denver
'M.
'M

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Josephine at Fifth

^
Member F.T.D.

'm.

Phone F R 2745 |
•

m
w.

»•Te•T•ei^IoT»

«TF#

•t e§t eere •Te•
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Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Cook Book

Altar
( S u y id c e q t de Paul’ i Pariili,
,
. Denver)

The Altar and Rosary^ society
held its Christmas party Dec. 8
in the new church hall. There
was a large group present. The
social was preceded by a brief
business meeting at which time
Mrs. Donald Amen presided.
Mrs. E. P. Werthmap, chair
man for the new cook book_ com
piled and published by the Altar
and Rosary society, presented
the new book at this meeting. It

is attractive and would .make an
appropriate Christmas p f t . A
meeting to plan the sale and dis
tribution of the books will be
held this week. In the mean
time, they may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Werthman at PE.
2226. The price is
Mrs. George Kinsey spoke on
the (“ Crusade fo r Freedom.” Re
freshments were served by Mmes.
Jerome Jacobs, Andrew Verlinden, and John Mulqueen.
Mrs.
Tom
Connors
will

Minshall Estey '
Electronic Organs

nc.

^Amliassader Extraordinary’

Plan Tu rkey Party in Loyola Hall

G irl From Ireland Joins
Colorado General Staff

launder the albs fo r December.
Women o f the Althr society
will be in the vestibhle o f the
church after all ’ fh d’ Masses
this Sunday, Dec. 14, to receive
donations fo r ‘the ‘ Christmas
flowers.
Mrs. John F ortu n e'is in the
hospital as a result o f - a fall
in which she suffered a broken
hip.
-<r
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shay pre
the parents of a boy. Mrs. Shay
is the form er Ann Marie H ett.‘
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill will
entertain All Saints' circle at a
Christmas party on Dec. 13 at
8 p.m.
Our Lady o f Victory circle
will hold its Christmas party in
the home o f Mrs. Louis SulKvan
on Thursday, Dec. 18. There will
be a covered-dish lunch and gift
exchange.
■“
Mrs. Bernard Mahoney will
entertain St. Vincent de Paul’s
circle at a luncheon in Wolhurst
Dec. 16.

By F rank Morriss
“ DP M A Y STA N D for Denver
to most in the Mile High city,
but it means Dublin as far as
one new resident here is con
cerned. That is where pretty
Maura Collins was born. She ar
rived fresh from the Emerald
Isle along with the mid-November
snowstorms. The young citizen
of Eire is on the medical social
service staff o f Colorado General
hospital.
Maura, who has seen most of
Europe, would not be satisfied
until she had visited America.
Her plan to work as a medical
social worker in Denver nearly
got lost in official red tape, and
the visa for her visit came as a
surprise after months o f waiting.
New York w a s 'to o big for
Maura to gain a distinct impres
sion in her few days there, but
Chicago impressed her as being
symbolic o f the vital and alive
young country she has come to
visit. Denver? She is sure she
will like the Queen city. She was
greeted on arrival by Mr. and
Mrs. James Moynihan, them
selves Irish born and the parents
o f Father James Moynihan of
Our Lady o f Grace parish.

1522 California St. •— A C . isS S

'Ladies Night'

Band ln»trument«— Piano*— O rg an i-—Radios— -Record*
Accessories

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Open Sundays, 9 to 1
Week Daya, 7 to 7

Hawes Food Store

PLUMBING
BRICKEY & MOLLOT
Frank M alldt Owner
Shop, SP .2309

A Bi-Low Store

Quality Meats —
Groceries

Res., S P . I l i l

Remodeling, Repairing
or New Work

Booker Hawes — Gaylt Hawes

FHA Financing

665 S. Pearl

Order Christmas

Fresh & Frosen Fruits
and Vegetables
Louisiana and Clayton

FLOWERS

SP. 5 7 1 7

Early

Red & White Food Stores
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Complete Food Service
Free
Delivery

598 South Gilpin
Smart to Be Thrifty*’

LEN'S Pharmacy

2111 E. Virginia

CONOCO PRODUCTS Prelsser's Red & White

PE. 9909

Grocery and Market
F A N C Y M E A T S . V E G E TA B L E S . AN D
Q U A L IT Y GROCERIES

Free Delivery

SPruce 4447

2831 E. Ohio Ave. (So. Uftiv. and Ohio)

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping Diistrict
GAYLORD
CLEANERS
PIC KU P St D E L IV E R Y

ITe Ci ve

Green Stamps

PE. 1350 . 1025 So. Gaylord

Weatherbird and Trimfoot
Shoes for Children
X -R ay Fitting

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage
1001 So. Gaylord

StOfE

PHONE SPrucc73l8’

Mr. and M ri. K .'W « MeCtean

The BonnieShop

1048 So. Gaylord

fr o m y o u r n e ig h b o r h o o d d r u g s to re
Open Evenings and Sundoys too!

PERFUMES-COLOGNES
Moke Selections From Our
Complete Stocks of Such
Well Known Lines a s i
DuBarry . . Coty . . Lucien Lelong
Friendship’ s Garden . . Tussy . . Revelon . . Cara Nome . . Old Spice . . Yardley’ s,. . Dana Tabu . . Prince Mackabelli

SP. 6026

1092 So.
Gaylord^
PE. 2464

Stover's or
Whitman's fine

SUPER MARKET*
Meat* - Groceries -

Vegetable*

Belter ^Quality far Less

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners

Candy Gift Wrapped
Fine selection of M. J.
Hummel Figurines from Ger
many,
including
religious
subjects.

Attractive Compacts
from $1 to $10.
Beautiful Gift Box
Stationery

N . W . CHR ISTEN SEN

1 0 87 S. €ajflord

^ P . 7898

Stag Toiletries in

KEENE SUPER MARKET
1093 S. Gaylord Fred Keene, Prop. RA.0902

Leather Cases—

JUSTIN BILL FOLDS

Kaywoodie & Sportsman’s
Pipes - Humidors - Pipe
Racks - Fine Cigars - To
baccos.
Shick, Remington &
Shavemaster Elec. Razors

PARKER & SCH AEFFER PEN & PEN CIL SETS

store Houts: 8 to 6:80 Mon., Tues., Wed.
8 to 7:30 Thurs., Fri. Sc Sat.

• J'resh Fruits and Vegetables
• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — J ’ oultry
It’s 'keene Super Market for the Keenest Buys in Touin

That W ill Thrill Boys & Girls

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

BEAUTIFUL B O XED CHRISTMAS CARDS

Patronize These Friendly Firms

■M

Fooij Market
Appreciate Your Business

3030 £ . 6th

j/■ 1
.»___ i

E A . 18 0 1

G. E. and M O TO R O LA T A B L E RAD IO S
Sunbeam Coffeemakers . . . Toasters, Etc.
Mixmasters . . . Toastmasters . . . W afflem akers
Deep Fryers . . . Steam Irons . . . Revere W are
Wines— Cordials, Etc. in G ift Package*

Permanent Waving
a Specialty

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe
M innii K issclsi, Mgr.

2804

E.

6th

Are,

St. Louis’ school pupils ex
ceeded their efforts for the
missions, through the sale of
Holy Childhood seals, by more
than $ 2 00 more than last year.
The total for this year was
$1,023 .22 . First in the numbe(-;of seaU sold was’ihe sixth
. grade with $188.7.0:' second,
T the aeventh grade with $1 44 .50; and third, the eighth grade
with $1 32 .0 1.

Infants baptized Dec. 7 were
Lynn Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Crandell, with Rob
ert and, Mary Crandell as spon
sors; and Dorothy Elizabeth,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Abbey, with Frank and Bar
bara Truskol as sponsors.

-

' Close to 200 parents attended
the last meeting o f the PTA.
Dne reason for the fine attend
ance was a program presented by
Mrs. H. McCabe’a kindergarten
class. The children were pre
sented in rhythm band, folk
dancing, and singing numbers.
Another attractive part o f the
program was the singing o f Betty
Overton and the three Snowbarger sisters from Washington
school. The children were intro
duced by Mrs. J. McGrath, the
program chairman, and were ac
companied on the piano by Mrs.
Overton. 'Hiomas Carter o f Den
ver expjained the Crusade for
Freedom movement.
A committee composed of
room mothers, with Mrs. Dudley
Pitehford as chairman, was ap
pointed to further the plans for
a book rental system in Jthe
schools. There were fine reports
on Civil Defense, the CPTL, and
the Arapahoe county council of
the PTA. Several Christmas cribs
made by the children and some
made by Mr. Jean,, a. profes
sional in this type o f artistry,
w e r e on display. Monsignor
O’Heron spoke on the Christmas
crib in the home idea, as ■promot-.
ing the true spirit o f the season
in bringing the famijy nearer to
the Christ Child.

Group Sets Party
At Mother of God

EA.

0788

B o nnie Brae D rug Co.
763 So. University Blvd.

RA. 2874

m m m m m m m m m m im m
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Games
Party Dec. 15
In Loyola Hall
(O ur Lady of Grace Parish,
Denvar)

Because some persons had to
be turned away from the Thanks
giving party, the special Christ
mas turkey games party will be
held in the more spacious Loyola
parish hall Dec. 15 at 8 p.m.
The regular games party will
be held Tuesday, Dec. 16, at
7:30 p.m.
Evening devotions are held
Fridays at 8 o’clock.
Square dancing is held Satur
day evenings at 8,
Asphalt tile has been laid on
the basement floor. Thanks are
extended to Steve Drotar and his
crew from the Men’s club for the
completion o f the p ro je ct.
There will be a Block Rosary
Christmas party Dec. 10 in the
home of Mrs. Jean Staats.
Married in the past week were
William Willoughby and Joseph
ine Roskop; Robert Kinghorn of
Fort Collins and Kathleen McCarney; and Ramon Castillo and
Gloria Romero.
Baptized recently were Elaine,
daughter of Mr^ and Mrs. P. Ball;
Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Madrid; Joel Derek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. La Fevre; Joseph,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gronzales;
Earl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown; Catherine Mary, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Schlater;
Patrick James, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Mitchell; Judy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lambert;
and Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Gustin.

Maura Collint

tioned in Hong Kong. A third
brother, Desmond, is studying to
ward ordination as a Jesuit.
Maura has her social work dip
loma from the National Univer
sity o f Ireland. A fter finishing
school,
served internship in
London hospitals.
nc
Denver traffic hazards do not
phase the pert Dubliner a bit.
She was in London when Hitler
took his final haymaker at the
British Isles with the deadly, ter
rifying buzz bombs. Along with
thousands o f Londoners, Maura
had to sleep every night for
weeks underground.

Begin Campaign
In Del Norte for
1-Bed Hospital

Pueblo.— A fund-raising cam
paign fo r /S t. Joseph’s hospital,
Del Norte, is now being conducted
in the various communities of the
San Luis valley, which the hos
pital has served in its almost 50
years of existence. The goal of
the campaign is $100,000. This
sum, together with a Federal
grant and money alrer.dy set
aside by the mother-house of the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Wichita,
will bring into being a $700,000
40-bed hospital of the most mod
ern design with the latest in hos
pital equipment.
It was nearly 50 years ago that
St. Joseph’s hospital began its
noble work of caring for tae sick
and injured of Del Norte and the
surrounding communities. Begin
ning in 1907 with only four Sis
ters of St. Joseph of Wichita, un
daunted and imbued with the
spirit of service to mankind, the
hospital began its work in the
old hojne of the late Sen. John
Shaw. Its service has continued
since. In 1908 the first building,
now familiarly known as S t Jo
seph’s hospital, a 'nonsectarian
institution, was opened for gen
eral hospitalii^tion purposes.
Twenty-two .years later, in
1930, the constant gibwth and
demand for additional bed capac
ity prompted the plan to build
what is now known as the pavil
ion. This was to be used as a
tuberculosis building, thereby re
leasing beds in the main build
ing to relieve the crowded con
ditions then existing.
The old building will be re
modeled to provide living quar
ters for the sisters and hispital
staff. The pavilion will be re
modeled into a 20-bed ward for
care of the aged.
In the past five years, accord
ing to Sister de Chantal, assist
ant to the Mother General, the
hospital has cared for 8,658 pa
tients for a total of 69,688 pa
tient days of care. In the same pe
riod, 920 infants were born at the
hospital.
Ths firms llstsd htre deservt to
be remembered when you are dis
tributing your pa tro n afs to tha d iffsrcnt finea of business.

Masses will be at 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, and 1 2 :1 5 , beginning this
Sunday, Dec. 14.

U. S. Priest Granted
Visa to Go to Russlo
Washington.— Father Georges
Bissonnette, an Assumptionist
priest o f Central Falls, R.I., re
ceived a visa from the Russian
embassy to go to Moscow to
replace Father Arthur Brassard,
another Assumptionist, who has
been in Moscow since January,
1960. He will give spiritual care
to Catholics o f the diplomatic
corps in Moscow.
■Father Bissonette, a student
o f Russian language and culture
at Fordham university, jeceived
the visa after six months’ delay.
He was assisted by Michael Fran
cis Doyle, a Philadelphia inter
national lawyer who serves as
protector o f the American Cath
olic mission in Moscow.
F a t h e r Bissonnette is the
fourth American priest to go to
Moscow according to the stipula
tions o f the 1933 Roosevelt-Litvinov agreement extending U.S.
recognition to Soviet Russia. He
expects to leave in a month for
Moscow via Helsinki. The 31year-old priest was fcrrmerly
professor in Assumption college,
W(
(Worcester, Mass.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

O'Dell Cleaners
Ed Brennan, Prop.
607 E. 13th
CH. 1027

Skirts Cleaned & Pr........
Men’^ Trousers Cl. & Pr. 5 0 < i’
Alterations & Repairing
Laundry Service

(M other o f God Parish, Denver)

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the church Thurs
day, Dec. 11, for recitation of the
Rosary. A short business meet
ing and Christmas party will fo l
low in the basement. Members
Reasonable Rates
Sre asked to bring a 25-cent gift
515 So. Lozsn________________ PK 7135
for exchange and a can o f food
to be placed in a basket to be
given to some needy family on
Complete Line of
Christmas. A musical program
will be presented by Mrs. James Nancy Ann Storybook Dolls
And her latest 18 ini
Mooney and Mrs. Leonard Tangney.
,
PORTRAIT DOLLS
The s o c i e t y is offering
Christmas cards and wrap
pings for sale after all Masses
on Sunday, except the 6 :3 0
Mass.

!•
COMBINING the freshness o f
an Irish shepherdess and the
chicness o f a New York model,
Maura is an ambassador extraor
dinary. This, writer failed to act
the “ reporter” and did not ask,
“ What do you think of the young
men in Denver.” It was clear
there would be no _ difficulty
along that line (See picture!).
Maura? That’s just that grand
old name, Mary.

Anyone wishing to add to the
Register news is asked to call
AL. 7556, or leave the news at
the rectory.

“

• Nationally Advertised Foods

OLSON'S

tra. This last event is sponsored
by the Englewood Lions club.
Members of the Young Peo
ple’s club enjoyed a box social
and party Dec. 3. Members of
the club are Catholic students
from parochial and public high
schools. Proceeds from the social
will be used to provide a New
Year’s eve party for the mem
bers and invited guests. An or
chestra is being provided for the
New Year’s eve party.
New officers o f the St. Louis
Altar society were installed at
the meeting o f the socie!^ Dec. 8.
Monsignor J o s e p h
O’Heron
thanked the outgoing officers
for their efforts miring the past
year_ and presented the past
president, Mrs. J. Huppert, on
behalf o f the organization with
a gift as a token of its apprecia
tion for a successful year’s work.
The Altar society will hold a
“ Little Christmas” party, prior
to its next meeting on Jan. 5 at
12 o’clock in the assembly room
of the rectory.

200 at P T A Kneeling

Guaranteed Repairing

SP. 6443

[o fn m u n ity Flo iU B r

rret

Del Diedricli, Prop.

Down Town Prices

Mobiloil . Pennzoil - Mobilgas
Lubrication & W alking
‘ Tune Up - Clutch & Brake

Englewood’s Singing Christ
mas will be held the week of
Dec. 15-21. The choir from Loretto Heights college will pre
sent a ’ concert, out-of-doors, in
front o f the Park-N’-Shop, 3300
•w i t h a
S. Broadway, at 7 :30 on Monday
evening, Dec. 15. The St. Louis
SM ART N E W -P A IR
sodality choir will take part in
the- singing o f Christmas carols
in the business district from 6:30
to 9 p.m. They will also sing for
the sick and shut-ins. Wednes
AND G U IS
day evening recordings of the
various church choirs o f Engle
What child doesn’t love a
wood will be played and ampli
shiny new pair! They’re
fied by station KGMC in Engle
wood. Thursday evening choral
praaical, too, for Poll-Parrots
groups from the elementary
will take that pair o f busy,
schools in Englewood will sing
young feet through the rugged in the business district from 6
to 7 :30 p.m. Sunday, Dec-. 21, the
winter months.., safely,
annual presentation of the “ Mes
comfortably, economically.
siah” is to take place in the new
fieldhouse at 5 ;15 p.m, with Wal
ter Eisenberg, concert master for
the Denver Symphony Orchestra,
751 So. University
P £ . 8273 directing the chorus and orches-

B ONNIE BRAE
JEW ELRY

Your Faxtra Friendly Dru^^ist
Full Registered Pharmacist

So. Gaylord & Tenn. P E . 0357

‘ The new manager of the En
glewood Chamber of Commerce,
Walter Schrader, will address the
Holy Name society at a break
fast in the school cafeteria this
Sunday, Dec. 14. The breakfast
will follow the corporate Com
munion of the society- in the 8
o’clock Mass. All the men of the
parish are invited to attend. Res
ervations for the breakfast can
be made by calling the rectory,
SU. 1-4114. Mr. Schrader is a
Catholic and a graduate of Notre
Dame university.

Sendel Shoe Store

Lyons Pharmacy
Green Stamps

(jSt. Louis^ Parish, Englewood)

Singing Christmas

R A. 5087

+

Englewood C. of Q Head
Holiday
To Address HNS Group

Shoes for the Family

1023 So. Gaylord

We Give

The NCCS hostesses will hold
their weekly dance on Dec. 14,
at 8:30 p.m., at 1663 Grant
street, Denver, US() headquar
ters. Admission will be canned
goods or 20 cents for all attend
ing, service men included.

+

ts Bo'shter

ONKIE BRAE
Sfiopping Centerl

724 So. University

Prague nursery, 3 7 20 W . 27th
avepue, Denver, will be held
SunUay,
Dec. 21,
from
2
o’ clock to 4 p.m. in the nurs
ery. Anyone interested in the
welfare o f babies is welcome.
Mr*. Kernan Weckbaugh is
chairman o f the committee in
charge. Those who come are
asked to bring a gift for the
infants.

C h r is tm a s

FLOW ERS

A t Louisiana and South Clarton

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

A t In fa n t of Prague

E V E R Y C H IL D ’S

Have Y-oui>-Doctor rhonfc
Us Your Prescription
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739

Lubrication, Car W ashing. Batteries
Recharged. Tire Vulcanising •

Christmas P a r ty Set

TA LIS M A N

L. C. F E H R , Pro*.
Member St. V in A n t da Paul’ i Parish

B

This Thursday, Dec, 11, will
be “ Ladies Night” f o r ' the
Pinochle club, in the new parish
hall. The game will start at 8 :15.
Refreshments will be served. All
members and their friends, Cath
THE MEN’S CLUB o f Our Lady of will be held at Loyola hall, where there will be
olic and non-CatholiC; who like
plenty of room for all that attend.
Grace
parish in Swansea plans, a Christ
to play pinochle, are invited.
There will be 25 big, turkeys as well as special
mas turkey games party for Monday, Dec. 15, in prizes, and cash prizes will be on tap for the
the Loyola church hall, 23rd and York streets, evening. Parishioners and friends of the parish
Denver. Frank Meyer is chairman, and Lee Burgh- are invited to come and bring their friends and
TRAVELING SEEMS to be in
ra ff is cochairnfan. They will be assisted by a neighbors to make this a bigger success than the
the Collins’ family blood. Two
committee of the Men’s club. The Thanksgiving Thanksgiving party.
turkey games party sponsored by the club grossed
Shown above are Frank Meyer (le ft), the Rev. o f Maura’s brothers, Jesuit Fa
nearly $1,000, and nearly 700 attended, but as the James Moynihan, pastor; and Harry Wasko of the thers John and Ted. are staThe annual •Chriatmaa party parish hall at Our Lady o f Grace was too small,
Lamar Produce, company, which is furnishing the
for the tots of the Infant of many had to be turned away. This games party
turkeys.

NCCS Dance Dec. 14

Washington Park M k t.

Thursday, December 11,1952
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COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME

Pri(Md 116.96 to 336.96

A.B.C. Doll Hospital
1511 Artpaho*. Denrer

M A . 7617

Benediction o f the Blessed Dr. D. C. Werthman
Sacrament is held each Sunday
afternoon at 5 o’clock.
and Associate
The Madonna Rosary circle
j Dentists
will be entertained Dec. '17 at a
luncheon by Mrs. Rudolph GrasPLATES
sau. A fter recitation o f the Ro
606
1
5th
Street 1206 ISth Street
sary, the afternoon will be spent
playing canasta.
KEy tone 8721
TAbor 5761

T

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
Denver
KEystone S217

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
Th« Pftrticalar Druffrist

17lh AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 6987

;

W

u S m

.

Vtsvie,, cete.

FREE D E L IV E R Y

No Down Payment
Motor OTerhaoling
Body & Fender Repair!
Tailored Seat Corers
H oO r Tnne-DP
Ueed Cars

Cathedral Motors
JO E G A F F N E Y , Prop. ,
1735 Logsn
K E .603S

The firms listed here
deserve t5 be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Hatchett Drug Store
"The Store o f Qnality and Serrict’'

701 Grant — KE. 3617
Compoanding preecrlptlona is tbs most
Important part of oar bnshitaa

NOB HILL INN
S Z rE A S T COLFAX
COCKTAILS

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Your Business Is Appreciated Here

m
-

i

wm

" W

■

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

Thursday, December 11,1^52
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All-Parish Christmas Party Scheduled at Presentation

Men's Mission Begins qt Annunciation
Humboldt, for
those who are unable to attend
The women’s mission (con
the party Sunday from 1 to 3
ducted hy Fathers Leo Malone',
o’clock. Information may be ob
O.F.M., and Raphael L. Mc
tained by catling Mrs. Sawayhki
Donald, O.F.M., was brought to
at TA. 2942.
a close on Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. William Schweider, Mrs.
Dec. 7.
Cardinal Booster Club Meet
John Murphy, and Mrs. Ralph
The men’s mission opened
The Cardinal Booster club will Moore will pour.
Sunday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.
meet Thursday evening, after A ltar Society
This mission is for all the single
men, and the married men of the mission services, in the Card’s Dinner Dec. 18
club. At the meeting held last
parish.
The Altar and Rosary society
Exposition o f the Most Blessed week Hugh McDougal was ap will meet on Thursday, Dec. 18.
Sacrament will take place at the pointed temporary president and The annual turkey dinner will be
8 o’clock Mass on Thursday, The
served at 1 p.m., preceding the
Frank Presalac, Jr., secretary.
Blessed Sacrament will be adored
meeting. All members are invited.
Plan’s fo r the annual football
all day long. Women o f the par
There will be a tree and an
ish are asked to make visits dur banquet will be completed. The exchange of gifts. All who wish
banquet
will
be
held
Tuesday
ing the day, as most o f the men
evening, Dec. 16, at 6:30. Par to participate in the exchange
■will be at work.
t
ents
o f the boys on the football are asked to bring a gift worth
Confessions are heard during
team
are urged to be present not less than 60 cents, and a
the morning Masses, and'after
Sunday is Communion day for quarter donation to be used for
the mission serviaes in the eve
flowers fo r the altar during the
members
o f the Men’s club, in
ning. The Mission Masses are at
holidays.
the
7
:30
Mass.
6, 7, and” 8 o’clock.
The Sacred Heart club will
The men’s mission will termi Silver Tea for Sisters
meet Dec. 10 in the Tiffin for
nate at 3 o’clock on Sunday after
Gifts for the sisters’ Christmas its Christmas party. The Rt.
noon, Dec. 14. Those who have party and silver tea may be sent Rev. Monsignor Charlps Hagus
made the mission will receive the to the home o f Mrs. Julius will be the honored guest.

(Praiantation Pariih, Denver)

(Annuiiciation Parish, Denter) Papal Blessing, and will renew Sawayhki, 3539
their baptismal vows.
>
St. Catherine’s club Christmas
party ■will be held in the home o f
Mrs. T. Johnson, 3633 Race, Dec.
16, at 12:30 p.m.

.

bert Lindeman. Santa Claus will
be there for the children, and
the Presentation choir will lead
the entire group in singing
Christmas music. Joe Scherer
will re a d ‘ the Christmas story,
and instrumental solos ■will be
presented '-y others. Refresh
ments will be served after the
program. All members o f Presentatiort parish are urged to at
tend.
t
Members o f the Holy Name
society will receive ^.Communion
in a group in the 8 o’d ock Mass
Sunday, Dec, 14, and invite all
the men of the parish to receive
with them.
*/
Ed '/asset, Jr., was re-elected
Betton. — Bishop Edward'
Galvin, S.S.C ., founder of the president o f the Holy Name so
Columban Father, who w a. ex ciety. Others elected were Aus
pelled from h i. D ioce.e of tin Miller, vice president; Spal
Hanyang, China, by the Com ding Payne, secretary; and Hugh
munists, will arrive in San Campbell, treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cordoiinier
Francisco on the "President
Madison’ ’ Dec. 14. He will go announced the arrival o f a baby
,
direct to Omaha, where he will boy on Dec. 4.
Mrs. R. I. Newcom entered St.
ordain five American Columbans in St. Cecelia’ s Cathedral Joseph’s hospital Dec. 9 for med
ical treatment.
Dec. 20.

An all-parish Christmas party
will be given by the Presenta
tion guild Tuesday, Dec. 16, at
8 o ’clock in the parish hall. Of
ficers and delegates of all par
ish organizations ■will be guests
o f honor and special guests will
be the workers for the parish
census and their families.
Election ^of officers, will be
followed by a special Christmas
program planned by Mrs. Gil-

Open house will be held in
the schoolrooms at Presenta
tion school after all the Mas
ses Sunday, Dec. 14. The
rooms are all decorated with
Christmas motifs.

Bishop Galvin. Ordains

The Presentation Credit union
is making the final prepai;ations
for the editing o f a monthly
news letter that ■will be dis
tributed after the Masses on the
second Sunday o f each month.
Plans are also being made for
the annual meeting to be held
in January, at which there will
be an election o f officers.

Five Columbans Dec. 20

W ill Honor Mrs. Newcomb

F

o

r

Y

o

u

Mrs. Richard Newcomb, pres
ident of the Senior Altar and Ro
sary society, will be the honored
guest at a Christmas party given
by the Junior Altar and Rosary
society Thursday, Dec. 18. The
party will be held in the home
of Mrs. John Frank. Her cohost
esses- will be Mmes. Audrey
Jindrick, Dora Mae Seaton, and
Verna DeBell. Each member of
the society has been ' asked to

bring a guest and an exchange
of gifts will he made. A short
meeting will precede the party
at which officers for the com
ing year will be elected.
Tuesday, Dec. 23, has been set
aside for the cleaning of the
church. Women who have one or
two hours to spare on that day
.will find their help appreciated,
according to Mrs. Richard New
comb, who will be in charge.
Workers may bring their lunch
and coffee will be served to all.
The Altar and Rosary society
will elect officers at the meet
ing Thursday, Dec. 18, at 12:30
in the horn* of Mrs. R. Newpomb. This will also be the sbeiety’s Christmas party and an ex
change o f gifts will be made.
Ten altar boy surplices have
been completed by Mrs. Harold
Kerstiens and Mrs. R. Newcomb.
The surplices were made from
a, linen-like cotton material.
The Sodality o f Our Lady
will have a Christmas party
Monday, Dec. 15, at 8 o’clock in
the parish hall. All girls in the

parish are invited. Rather than
exchange gifts, the ^ rls have
each been asked to bring a gift
suitable for a child up to 10
years o f age to be given to some
needy family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stansbury and daughter, Susan, left
Denver last week to make their
home in Jackson, W yo., where
Mr. Stansbury will have charge
of the Kelly presses for the Jackson Hole Guide and another pa
per there.
The Presentation PTA will
continue to sell Christmas cards
and wrappings as jon g as there is
a demand for them. They can be
obtained at the rear of the
church every Sunday..
The bimonthly games party
will be held this evening, Dec.
11, in the parish hall. Games
begin at 8 o’clock and continue ’
until 12 games have been played.
These games parties are held
every second and fourth Thurs
day every month. Proceeds will
be used to improve the parish
hall.

r

Merry Christmas
Joe Gnofrio
/
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G ive your children

D C
7

the poise and confidence
they need

M O N T

The Most DISTINGlJISeED Name in TV

o :

'Reap the
Harvest of
Twenty One
THE FLANDERS'
by Du Mont

uP

Years of
T V

With 2 1 "
Self-Focuiin( Tuba

LOOK INSIDE
COMPARE
SEE WHY
Du MONTS’
DO MORE

Pioneering

'^Ani yon can give it to them with a mnsical education- The alufity to
play an instrument is much more than a skill •. » it’s a social grace
your children will treasure forever*

Choose from such famous mokes os
CA B LE

PICTURESI
FINEST CABINETSI
FINEST TONEI

Cherish

BETSY ROSS

You Con Own the

A Christm as G ift the
VVhole Fam ily W ill

LESTER

Finest for No
D a Mont
RIDGEW OOD

21>iBch cylin*
d r ic a l 'ia e o
D ■ Mont
tabe* Modern
ctbmet of fine
mthoganT ^
limed otk to*
Been. Bnihm tntennt*

More Than on
Ordinary Set

Open Monday & Friday T ill 8:30 P. M.

M EH LIN & S O N S KRAKAUER
A ChrUtmm G ift YouHl Keep Forever

ONOFRIO m i s i t € 0 .
"H O M E OF T E L E V IS IO N "
Mamber of St. Catherine's Parish

1805 BRO A D W A Y
■■J
. j-

MA. 8585

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Rosary
Makers
W
ill
Stockpile
Materials
i

From Our Kitchen
To Your Home . . .

■
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(O ur Lady o f Fatlmia Club,
^
D enver)
*

^ W

jii

2 ,0 0 0 ^

The joint meeting o f the Regis
The speaker for the evening
high
school
Fathers’
Mothers’
Louis
Mathigh
school
Fathers’
andand
Mothers’
wrllw)H
be be
the the
Rev.Rev.
Louis
G. G.
Matclubs will be held Monday eve tieme, S.J., dean of Regiis col
ning, Dec. 15, at 8 o’clock in the lege, who will speak on “ Prep
high school library. G. A. L’Es- aration in High School to Meet
trange, president o f the Fathers’ Col'ege Entrance Requirements.’’ .
club, will preside. Mrs. William Open house will follow.
L. E arley,’ president o f the
The parents are encouraged
Mothers’ club, will give a short to visit the various classrooms,
talk, as will the Rev. R. A. A Dutch lunch will be served in
Eatough, S.J., principal o f the the dining room, with the officers
high school.
of the Mothers’ club as hostesses,-

I

+

+

New Members of Fatima Club

Richard A. Flanigan, vice pres
ident o f the National Rosary
Makers with headquarters in
Louisville, Ky., wrote the fo l
lowing letter^ to the Denver
grout): “ At present w t have
about 30,000 crucifixes and cen
ter pieces on hand, and about
180 pounds o f wire, which is
enough for 18,000 rosaries. We
also have 50 pounds o f finished
beads and 70" pounds o f unfin
ished beads, and can receive
shipments o f unfinished beads
from Boston in about a we.ek's
time. Our biggest fear is that a
major war would cause a drastic
curtailment o f critical materials.
These would include nickel, cop
per, aluminum, and steel, and
possibly even plastic. Our crucUi
fixes, and centers are heavily
plated with nickel, our wire Is
aluminum, and of course the
beads are plastic. It would prob
ably be a good policy to lay up
stocks o f materials in case o f
such a terrible development,
“ We have had seven years o f
prosperity, and there were seven
NEW MEMBERS o f the Oiir Lady of Mrs. A . M. Holland, Julid A. Kelly, Mrs. N. Tay
years O f good harvests in the
lor, and Avis Rollins; and seated, Dorothy HoelBible. We may well be facing a Fatima club who attended the first Sat
.sken-, Geneva Eldridge, Mrs. C. Herman, Mrs. W.
future o f famines in case o f a urday luncheon and Holy Hour in Holy Ghost
thirfl World war. It would bf church, Denver, Dec. 6 are shown .above with H, Grimm, and Mrs. Joseph E. Penna. The only
coui|se require at least $ 10,000 Father William Monahan (left), spiritual director requirement for membership in the Lady of
to purchase that much material of the club, and Father Dominic Albino, O.S.M. Fatima club is that’ members observe the first
for seven years, but we could (right), pastor of .St. Catherine’s parish, Derby, Saturday of the month as requested by Our Lady
well spend several thousand dol who conducted the Holy Hour. The new. members o f Fatima. More than 100 persons attended the
lars and obtain enough supplies are, standing, left to right; Mrs. ,C. I>.-'McKay, Holy Hour Dec. 6.— (Van’s studio photo)
for two or three years.
“ Undoubtedly the club could
borrow enough money to make
such purchases, but Archbishop
John A. Floersh has forbidden us
to go into debt, so we can pur
chase only what we can pay for.
Our club’s constitution defines (Archdioceian Council of Cath Lacey was the secretary of the
debt as anything in excess of olic Nurie>, Denver Chapter) ACCN in 1940-41.
$500. We owe quite a few bills
The nominating committee
A dance review by 20 children
now, but these will be taken care from a local dance school is The m it Dec. 8 in the home of The
of as soon as we complete ship entertainment feature o f the an resa Kiety to mail ballots for
ment of 5,000 rosaries to His nual Christmas p a r t y of the officere of 1953-54. Memliers (S t. Elizabeth’ s Parish, Denver)
The parish mission will come
Excellency, Archbishop Richard ACCN Sunday, Dec. 14, in the who do not redeive their ballots
Cushing in Boston, for he will Mercy h o s p i t a l nurses’ home within one week are asked to call to a solemn close on. Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock. It is the de
then send us a check for $ 1,000.’’ from 3 o’clock to 4:30 o’clock. Theresa Kiely, AL. 8970.
sire o f the missionaries. Fathers
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
G.
Smith
N ew . of Club.
Members bringing children are
(Marie Gauf. St. Joseph’s class Declan Madden, O.F.M., and
________ _____rosary
________
asked to bring gifts for them.
The Presentation
mak
Mark Breen, O.F.M., that all who
ers of St. Philomena’s parish will 1The gifts will be distributed by of ’27) of 550 S. Franklin, re possibly can do so will be in at
turned
from
a
one-month
trip
to
meet Tuesday, Ded. 16, at 8 p.m.: Santa Claus at 4:30 o’clock,
Hawaii. Mr. Smith won the trip tendance at this closing exercise
in the home of Mena Hieser andj M e m b e r s are asked to
for being .the top salesman in his for the Papal benediction.
her sister, Emma Lippitt, 1122.bring a can of food and an ar
PTA to Hold
business.
Fillmore. Persons interested in tide o f sickroom supplies to be
Mrs. Paul Conrad, 1361 Jack- Meeting Dec. 18
learning how to make rosaries given to the Dominican Sisters of son street, will entertain at a
St. Elizabeth's PTA will meet
should telephone the captain, the Sick Poor for their use in
bridal shower in honor of LaMena Hieser, EA. 4610.
house calls. Those who cannot be verne Cart Dec. 12. Miss Cart next Thursday evening, Dec. 18,
at 8 o’clock in the school hall.
A group that does Catholic Ac present may send the items to the
is the daughter of Mrs. Margaret The meeting has been postponed
tion work and who live in the Mercy hospital nurses’ home on
Cart, 3520 E. 10th avenue (a for one week because o f the mis
apartment hoUse at 1065 Logan, Dec. 14.
Mercy alumna).
sion’s being conducted in t h e
or nearby, is composed o f Mmes.
All members o f the Catholic
Mrs. Marion Brown, 1295 church this week.
Daniel McEnery, Joseph Havas, nurses’ credit union are invited
Xanthia, has received a rosary
During the past week the
Vera Hickey, and Harold Matiff. to attend the meeting of the
made of “ Job’s tears’’ from Eu- children of St. Elizabeth’s school
They meet frequently and break Denver credit union at the VFW
phrosene Staab, who is president had their physical examinations.
up the old beads which are do post. Ninth and Speer boulevard,
of the Salina Diocesan Council The PTA assisted. Mrs. Belthaunated to the rosary makers; they on Monday, Dec. 15, at 8 p.m.
of Catholic Nurses. Mrs. Brown ser wishes to thank Mrs. Qualsort them and then they are Reservations for the roast beef
will send the rosary to her son. teri, Mrs. Alex, Mrs. Crammer,
strung by the group so that the diliner at 6:30 o’clock may be
Bob, who will spend Christmas and Mrs. Hofsetz for their as
rosary makers may chain them. made to Mrs. Mary Burke, GL.
with the armed forces in Korea. sistance in this work.
The second lesson in rosary 8636. An hour o f entertainment
Breakfast was served to the
making o f the Santa Maria circle will follow the annual meeting.
.school children following the
o f St. Mary Magdalene’s parish
Mrs. Peggy Allen, formerly of
first Friday Communion Mass.
was held in the home o f Mrs. the Denver ACCN, is now mak
Mrs. Rogers, chairman o f the
Norman McLaren, 2816 Benton. ing her home at 10402 Vogel
breakfast committee, wishes to
Persons interested in meeting place, Kensington, Md. Her hus
take this opportunity to thank
with the group should telephone band, Frank, has been promoted
The program for the tea for Mmes. Gerstner, Innacito, Spahn,
the captain, Mrs. McLaren, at;to the rank of lieutenant colonel the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Carpinella, R. Chavez, C. Chavez,
D
C 3-3501.
Q *) KOI
• .1
■ ^_____
'
BE.
Poor, Sunday, Dec. 14, is as fol William Martinez, B. Martinez,
in the air force.
The Mercy Sisters at St. Jo
Mrs. W. T. Lacey, the former lows: Joseph R^ischman, vocal Capra, and Qualteri for their co
seph’s school who are tiking ro Mary Mac S w e e n e y (Mercy ist; Harry Grahant, accordionist; operation in this work.
sary instructions include Sister alumna), is making her home at Miss Genevieve Maginn, piano
The following students made
Mary Angelita,. Sister Joseph- 5236 Greenwood, Skokie, III. Mrs. solo; directing quartet. Miss the honor roll at St. Elizabeth’s
Marie, Sister Mary France.sco,
Carol DeRose, accompanist and school this month: Grade one,
Sister Mary Joan o f Arc, and
piano solo; Marylin Schlereth, John McIntosh, Thomas Nelson,
Sister Mary Claver.
accordion solo; quartet from St. and Beatrice Perez; grade two,
John's choir— Mrs. A1 Rfede, ac Bernice Evangelista, Cleo Cha
If there are any groupi
companist; Mrs. Leonard Tang- vez, and Pauline Gonzales; grade
making rosaries who have not
ney, director; Mrs. A. J. Morroni, three,', Shirley Campion, (Horia
been mentioned in the column,
they should telephone Mrs.
Francis Campbell, Mrs. Leonard Gomez, and Freddie Gerstner;
Tangney, and Joe O’Neill, vocal grade four, Deanna Archuleta
Earl F. Baker, publicity chair
solo; and Mrs. Leonard Tangney, and Bernard Gareis; grade five,
man for Our Lady of Fatima
Mary Ann Martinez; grade six;
vocal solo;
club, £ A . 44 52 , There are 21
Girls’ string octet, pupil? of M 'a jrie Miller and Mary Ann
known rosary making groups
Mrs. Ricarda Mooney — Miss Avila; grade seven, Harriet Rob
in the city.
Georganne Daley, soprano solo; erts and Allen Gerstner; and
Rosary making is one of the
and Miss Anna Marie O’Connor, grade eight, Angela Augustine
four activities of the Our Lady
and Rosemary Smith.
accordionist.
o f Fatima club.
Anyone who
The Holy Name society will
The tea will be held in the
wishes to organize a group is
convent, 2501 Gaylord street, receive Communion Sunday, Dec.
asked to telephone the president,
14, in the 8 o’clock Mass. The
Denver.
John Plumb, at CH. 1497; Daniel
monthly meeting of the Holy
McEnery, CH. 8608; or Kelly
Name society will take place
Krdller, GR. 4395. The three
Meeting Is Conducted
Monday evening, Dec. 15, at 8 in
are rosary maker instructors,
By Queen’s Daughters the school hall.
Mrs. Peter Hokanson of the
Nativity Rosary circle of St. Jo
The Queen’s Daughters’ meet
seph’s church at Golden reports
ing was held Dec.' 7 in the home
the circle has only five active
of Mrs. Byrd Hesselbein. Misses
members, but three weeks ago
Bebe Gamichon o f Paris, France,
this group forwarlled to national
and Gisela GonzalM
Mexico
headquarters at Louis-ville, Ky.,
City discussed the ChnStmas cus
65 rosaries, and already has 50
toms of their res^ ctive coun
more rosaries on hand.
tries.
'
‘•The Finest Only”
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
87 So. Broadway
liam Higgins disclosed various
►
Ready to Eat Whole
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard phases of Revelation. Miss Lo
753 So. University
Austin Edwards of The retta Loughran’s talk stressed
15.50 Colorado Blvd.
Circle, East Hampton N. Y., have the personal element in Catholic
announced the engagement of Action.
BAKED HAM
Plans were made for the dis
their daughter, Miss Claire Eliza
Whole or by Slice
beth (above), to Stardey Vernon tribution o f funds for Christmas
Assorted Salads
01832709
Davies, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. gift giving.
Home-Made Pies
Stanley Vernon Davies of Denver.
Miss Edwards, an alumna of
Drew seminary, Carmel, N. Y., is
a senior at St. Lawrence uni
Denver — Longmont
DenTtr'i Leadinf Caterer!
versity, Canton. Her sororities
and Deliratesacn
are Alpha Delta Pi and Beta Chi
Hudson — Yuma
^311 E. Seventh Ave. K E. 1986 4
Rho. Stanley Dikies, Jr., has
.O p e n Snndajs A Weekdayi Till T i SOj
Colo.
►
Cl^OSED M O N D A Y S
" been attached to the U.S. navy
supply department at Newport,
• Atlanta, Nebr.
R. L, for the past year. He is
spending a few days with his
parents at 944 S. Elizabeth (St.
SPCOAICTS n M T Y M S W
Vincent de Paul’s parish) before
Inc.
MAPY ANNE reporting for duty aboard the
destroyer U.S.S. R em ey^n Bos
Fort Morgan and
ton. Stan is a graduate of St.
BAKERIES
Hillroie, Colo.
Vincent’s
grade
school,
Regis
All Butter
high school, and Denver univer
CAKES
Manufaeturert and Diitributort
sity.-While at D.U. he was editor
-C... •
fo r
of the Denver Clarion, president
W eddlnts
\
.
Located
at
Mullen
of
the
Pioneer
Ski
club,
member
snd
of tlje' jnferfratetnity council,
P srti.s
Home For Boys
and enitor of Fraternity Way in
601 8 . Broadway— PE. 6>2i
Fort Logan
^
1024 8 . Gaylord
25 Broadway
1950. He also received the Clif
P E trl 7215
8Praco 7411
ford B. Scott Memorial key given
55 W . Girard Engl'w 'd
8 U . t-1068
Call SU. 1-0774 Only
by the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra
ternity.

^ Watch for Opening Date %
J of Colorado's M o st . Complete S
\ Delivery and Catering Service^
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yR.
MR. RAYMOND.
RAYMOND,
Citiring Minigir,
Formerly of the
“ Top of theTirk”

RESTAU RAN T h
1578 S. Broadway
Recommended by A . A. A.

SH. 2474

Gourmet— A. M., H. A .
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McMnrtry and Lowe’s Paints
Sporting Goods - Appliances
Admiral & Stromberg-Carlson TV
Open
8 to 6

T in y Dancers to^. Perform
A t ACCN Christm as Party

Sundays.
9 to 12 Noon

PH O N E FR. 0200 — W E D EL IV E R

T to o d w w ii, d icu u lia a h S L
(Members of Btesned Sacrament Parish)

FR. 0200

Green Stamp$ — 5301 Cherry Creek -Drive

I Be PracticaLlQive Clothes

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

CHRISTMAS DRESSES
[Everglaze Fabrics
[Sizes 1 to 14.........

1

.98

0 9 5

• to

Chenille & Quilted
to

Boys' Dress Pants

2

' Sizes 4 to 10

.98

Flannel Pajama>

[Gay Colors
[4-14

^ .3 9

^ -9 ^

Beautiful Nylon D re»e>
.98
g

f For Baby
[Pastel Shades

to

TOYS— GAMES

RA. 6060

$7B SO.DOVrNINOf

Opan Tuca. & Sat. Evea
Mrs. Petfr Jonke

St. Elizabeth's
Parish Mission
lo End Dec. 14

**WherO Chidrofi Rei^rY*

J

A LL SIZES AND PRICES

Beautiful Wteaths RopingBoughs - Table Decoration!
Grave B!an|iets
Special Church and
Lodge Trees

So. Denver Evergreen
Holly ~

Nursery

Mistletoe

MRS. 0 . S. FO LKN ER

SP. 7768

1534 SO. B R O A D W A Y

GIVE A WATCH THIS CHRISTMAS
Hamilton, Elgin, Balt
and Eterira JTalcheg
' We Invite Budget
Accounts

Stora Hour.
9 :3 0 A .M . to 5 :3 0 P.M.
Sat. 8 :3 0 to 1 P.M.

Hahseni
S’Hshsek
JEWELERS
AND

---- OFFICIAL RAILROAD WATCH INSPECTORS----

Program Given for Tea

1628 SEVENTEENTH STREET
One Store Only

For Sisters of Sick Poor

. : KE. 3012
Es^ 1920

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Somion*—*Durhom"-*Hgmpden*-''LYtm$'*—l^pbrt«_
SOLD in Any Quantity!

Engaged
T o Denver Youth

FOLDINO CHAIRS

(Now-Uoad}
• AU-Sceel • AU-Hardwood
• UpholsteredSetts &Backi
•Childrea’i •TabletArm

TABLES, TOO!
• Banquet (all sizes) aC ard
W 1 A L S O R tN T A T t O W RATES

Call, Write or Visit Us-TODAYJ

PEARL 4 6 5 1 '
350 Broadway

BAKERIES

I Fried Chicken $2.50

Let Safeway save you^ime and moViey! Buy your

ELEVATO R CO.

HUMMEL'S

Christmas turkey at Safeway! You’ll get a fine,
plump bird ready for the oven and fully guaran
teed. Buy your festive foods at Safeway! You’ll be
sure to have the best. Buy your Holiday candy and
nuts at Safeway! You’ll get marvelous candy . . .
more candy for your money. B u y ^ u r gifts at Safe

Fort Morgan Mills

Fresh

way ! Fine foods make luxury gifts . . . truly thought

'v ^

BBB Turkeys
and Small Whites

ful gifts. And you’ll save time by doing your gift
shopping while you stock up on food.

W ILLIAM H EN R Y

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

SAFEWAY
S
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SPONSORED BY THE PARISH SOCIETIES

TWO BIO BilGHTS-FRIDAY AXD SATERDAY-DEC.
I'LL SEE
Y O U TH ER E
i- .

fiE E R

a ''

CHEVROLET AI\D MOTOROLA TELEVI§IOX
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DISPLAY
St. Francis de Sales’ High

GAMES—PRIZES—REFRESHMENTS
■hi

,

School, 235 So. Sherman

T e le p h e n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

TH E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

Thursday, Dectmber 1 1 ,1 9 5 2

Archbishop Vehr Offers M ass for Guild
(Archbishop’ s Guild, DonTor)

On Dec. 7 Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr offered Mass in St.
Francis de Sales’ church fo r the
intention o f the guild members,
who attended in a group. Follow
ing the Mass, a breakfast was
served in the school hall to the
guests. Archbishop Vehr, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith,
and guild members.
Margaret Lynch, the chairman
o f the Social Action committee,
reported that a layette was on
display from every circle o f the
guild. A total o f 2,542 articles
o f baby clothing were turned in
fo r distribution to needy moth
ers. Mrs. Mary Kinkel, chairman,
and Jessie P^squale, cochairman
o f the linen comihittee, displayed
many "bfeautiful pieces o f linen,
all made by members o f the
guild.
The Archbishop spoke to the
group concerning the need for
more Catholic c h u r c h e s and
schools.

The firm has served the
needs of Catholic families
4

since 1890. Our chapel, with
its lovely murals provides
I

a lto g e th e r su ita b le su r
roundings for Catholic
t

:

,

funerals.
1

1

Compare Our Insurance Plan

I

■

'

Official Extension A rt Calendar for
195S now Available. Call at Our
lO ffiea for Your Copy.

+

held last week by the Our Lady
o f Grace circle.
Mrs. Earl H. Terry and her
son Hugh arrived from St. Louis
to spend the holidays ,with her
mo'ther,; Mra. Elsie Lorenz. Mr.
Terry will join them Dec. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Torpey are
th parents o f a boy. Mrs. Torpey
is a member o f St. Andrew’s
circle. ■

+

'

'*

+

Archbishop Is Honored Guest

Princess lines . . . . a lovely
creotion . . . combined with
el«gant satin and lace
to wear that once in a
lieftime day.

'

Mail Order ^Inquiries
Invited
A b Ic to see our
w tist nipping
under gannenU

Council Christmas
Party Dec. 14

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

Horan&SonChapels
KEystone,6297

4"

Dec. 12 in the home o f Evelyn
Miller. Gifts will be exchanged
and secret pals will be revealed
at this meeting. Four prospective
members will also be introduced.
Mora Sullivan will entertain
the Precious Blood circle for the
December meeting. A ChristmM
party will be planned.
Emily Smisek was elected hiS;^
torian when the election,-, 'wak
.
4■

Regally
yours . . .

Mrs. Mary Kinkel and Cathar
ine Maloney will be joint host
esses to members' of the guild
council at the annual Christmas
party in Mrs. Kinkel’s home at
361 S. Curtice street, Littleton,
Sunday evening, Dec. 14.
Mrs. Kinkel and Miss Maloney
will be assisted by the following
---- 515 Sixteeihh Street (Next to Paramount).
past presidents of the guild;
Mmes. Eileen Koester, Margaret
McCallin, Margaret Volk, and
Marion Kelly; and Isabelle Mc
Namara, Margaret Lynch, and
Mary Nadorff. Josephine Hytrek, Mary Torley, Jessie Pas.
quale, and Virginia Vaughan will
ARCHBISHOP URBAN J. VEHR was bishop with a box o f linens made by the members
Oplometriit
also assist the hostesses.
All council members attend the honored guest at the general meeting of the guild. From left to right are Archbishop
yiSVAL CARE
Vehr, Mrs. Kinkel, Miss Virginia Vaughan, Miss
ing the dinner are invited to the
EYES EXAMINED
Carmel convent in Littleton at and breakfast o f'th e Archbishop’s guild in St. Jessie Pasquale, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
VISUAL TRAINING
4 p.m,' for Benediction o f the Francis de Sales’ high school, Denver, Dec. 7. Gregory Smith, spiritual director of the guild.—
i
Blessed Sacrament. A fter Bene Mrs. Mary Kinkel.is shown presenting the Arch (Photo hy Van’s studio)
f
Optometrist
diction, the group will go to the
212-13
Colo.
Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
Kinkel home, where they wjll
gift wrap the altar linens that
Phone for Appointment
have been made by members of
TA. 8883
the guild in the past year and
prepare them fo r mailing to
needy priests in the archdiocese
at Christmas.
Honeyman, J. J. Johnson, Henry circle o f the Catholic Informa
(Catholic Information and
Monsignor G r e g o r y Smith,
tion and Library society in the
Library Society, Denver)
Hoffman;
spiritual director o f the organi
Miss A. Duffy, Ellen M. Camp home o f Mrs. Doris Jay, 2251
zation; the Very Rev, Monsignor
Mrs. Hazel Campbell, librarian
David Maloney, and the Rev. for the Catholic Information and bell, John B. Hamilton, E. J. Forest street. The January meet
FRESH CU T COLORADO TREES
Frederick McCallin will be guests Library society located at 625 Wilt, Mrs. Roy B. Baker, E. P. ing will be held in the home of
McEnulty, 1820
The Finest in Denver
at the dinner.
19th street, reports the' follow O’Sullivan, R. J. Fitzgerald, Mrs. R o s e
Members of the guild who have ing new members for the past W. J. Walsh, and Vincent C. Dahlia, Tuesday, Jan. 27, at 8
reaths — Roping — Decorations
"little sisters’ ’ at the Queen of week:
p.m. The club presented a going
Hogan.
Hollv & Mistletoe
Heaven home are urged to be
away
gift
to
Mrs.
Richard
Need
Mrs. Patricia Adkins donated
Mrs. Patricia Adkins, Polly
present for the annual Christmas
ham, who is making her home in
E L E C T R IC A L L Y -L IG H T E D FOR
party to be held in the home on Dal Vera, Arnold Beck, Delia $1 to the library.
Kansas City. . i
O’Byrne, Trudy Valerio, Mrs.
NIGHT SELECTING
The Catholic rental library at
Wednesday evening, Dec. 17.
St. Joseph’s circle had the Opal Severino, Ann Barbour, Clarke’s Church Goods store,
largest layette display at the Dr. 0. F. de Veaux, Mrs. Sleeper, 1633 Tremont, which is under
GOOD CLOTH ES NEED
Christmas meeting held Dec. 7. C liff Usick, Joe O’ Grady, E. D. the direction of Mrs. Howard
Members of the circle contrib- Sheehan, Mrs. C. V. Gooding, Sleeper, donated the following
N O T BE E X P E N S IV E
uted more than 400 articles foi^Evon C. Snyder, Mrs. William books in the past .week: The'Sea
Cedar and So. Logan
the layette.
Kindel Brown, Mrs( George Kon- Around Us, Rachel L. Carson;
w
Over 20 Years Same Location
Circle Newi
rad, Mrs. B. C. Shay, Mrs. An Color Ebony, H. Caldwell Day;
H
■
'
4
An election o f officers was drew Yurasck, Milton McGrath, Most Worthy of All Praise, Vin
held recently by Stella Maris James Madison, Jacquiline Dil- cent P. McCorry, S.J.; My Pants
circle. They are aa follow s: Ion, A. <3. Burke;
When I Die, Joseph A. Breig;
1749 Tremont PL
Helen Weaver, president; Mary
Dr. William B. Swigert family, Dancing Diplomats, Hank and
D E N V E R ’S MOST
Frances Gardarowski, secretary- Mrs. N. A. LaTorra, Mr. and Dot Kelly; Mass of the Future,
608 14th St.
PR OGRESSIVE
treasurer; Mary Rose Sonlight- Mrs. Charles B. Titus, Dr. J. R Gerald Ellard, S.J.; All the Day
901 F IF T E E N T H STR EET
426 E. 17th Ava.
ner, layette and linen chairman; Plank, J; M. Allison, Mrs. J. L. Long, Daniel Sargent; The Deer
604 E. 13th A r t.
and Torchy Hickisch, publicity.
Scott, Joseph F. Shine, Mr. and Cry, William G. Schofield; and Combine Quality and Style
618 E. 16th A r t.
The annual Christmas party Mrs. J. B. Hackett, F. J. Me- Pacific Hopscotch, Sister Maria at Prices You Can A fford
1847-49 Market St.
will be held Dec. 13 by the Holy Clone, W. H. Thornton, Joseph
TAbor 6379
KeyFamily circle. This year the mem
M. Hihn, M. T. Murray, R. J.
Twenty-seven
members
atbers will enjoy a luncheon at the
Gengler, Michael Reidy, Frances tended the annual Christmas
American Legion.
Edelberg, M. R. Kerr, Con party ox the St. Thomas Aquinas
The Our Lady of Fatima circle
+
-r
+
+
+
held an election o f officers at
the Christmas meeting. Mrs. Vir
ginia Hamilton was elected presi
dent, and Lonnette Green, secre-!
tary-treasurer.
Eurelia Close will entertain
the St. Luke circle at the Christ
mas party Dec. 16.
The St. Frances Cabrini cir
cle will have a Christmas party
Dec. 16 at the home o f Mrs.
Peggy Sweeney. Members will
exchange gifts.
Margaret Egan, 909 S. ..Mon
roe street, w ill be the hostess
for St. Gerard’s circle Dec. 18.
St. Patrick’^ circle will have a
potluck supper in the home of
Pat Kennedy on Tuesday,. Dec.
16.
A Christmas party will be held
Dec. 16 by S t Jude’s circle in the
home o f Evelyn Myer. The host
esses will be Evelyn Myer and
Ag Kullman.
The Our Lady of Sorrows cir
cle has purchased the book by
the Rev. Marki Tennien, .Vo Se
cret Is Safe, to be used for its
study club in 1953.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B. Cullen
are the parents of a boy born
Dec. 3. He has been named Rob
ert Joseph. Mrs. Cullen is a mem
ber o f S t Luke’s circle.
The Our Lady o f the Sacred
Heart circle will have a Christ
mas party in the home o f Dollie
Gachic.- Secret pals will be re
vealed and gifts will be ex
changed. The circle will also have

With Any Other Offered
9

aa election o f officers. Mrs. Mil
dred Kreutzer is a new member
o f this circle.
Frances, Mary, and Catherine
N adorff will be hostesses for the
Blessed Sacrament circle at the
annual Christmas party Dec. 18.
Secret pals will be revealed and
exchanged.
The Our Lady o f Lorctto cir
cle will have a Christmas party
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1527 Cleveland Place

-New Members of Library Society Listed

Aquinas Circle Has Christmas Party

R A B T O A Y G E N ER A L T IR E C O .

9 ^
G EN ERA L
SQUEEGEE
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay

TREES^

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
Kraft Recapping
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W. Colfax

KE. 5205

SAM BUCHANAN

th e m a^ co.

THE

ENGLISH

TAILORS

Special Christmas Selling!

Plan Catholic
Library Drive

A IR S

Reg. $59.95

religions gifts express the
true spirit of Christmas
Imported Nativity figures from Italy.
2 .9 5
Set of 9 .........
Stable for Creche sets ...,2.95 and 4 .7 5
Angel musicians, 3 1 4 ” tall, set of 6....5,75
Metal bus.ts, silverplated, Ecce Homo
and Mater Dolorosa, each . 4 .0 0 and up
Angels, various sizes ....... 6 0 ^ to 2 .0 0
■•t.-.-'l',
'■
1 .2 5
Berta Hummel Holy Water Fonts....2.00
/ ; ^
5 .5 0

For Your

Hummel shrines and figures....... 2 1 .5 0

Private Parlies
Sorority Dances
Catholic Weddings

Religious identification bracelets., ..^.50
Medals and chains............... 1 .7 5 to 4 .2 5

!

First Call

i Rdaaries, all kinds, crystal, sterling,
■f ^pearl, black and all colors 1 .2 5 2 7 .5 0
Prayer Books and
’" ’Missals ............................ 2 .7 5 to 1 8 .0 0

Frankie Farrell

& His Orchestra

SACRED HEARTTURKEYPARTY
' T H U R S .

D E C .

1 8 .—

8

P .

M :

********************

CONSOLE & TABLE M O D EL " 2 1 " H O FFM A N EASY VISION
TELEVISION

SETS

ON

DISPLAY
\.

********************

"

PROTECTED PARKING LOT AT SCHOOL
'

‘

headquarters and cochairman‘"of publicity, is shown discussing
plans for the society’s membership drive with Mrs. Earl F. Baker,
publicity chairman and vice president of the library group and also
publicity chairman of the Our Lady of Fatima club. The library,
located at .626 19th street, Denver, is open during the following
hours: Mondays and Saturdays, 12 to 5 p.m.; Tuesdays, Thurs
days, and Friday^, 3 to 8 p.m.; and Sunday, 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m,
The library is closed every Wednesday.— (Van’s studio photo)

FRemont 3313

THE MXY CO. BO9 KS— BALCONY

*

MRS. HAZEL CAMPBELL
(seated, above),
librarian at the Catholic Information and Library society

Sacred Heart School Hall ■ 28th

T'‘

&Lawrence Sts.

«

Fr. Kruger Guest ot Lunch
Of Sacred Heart Alumnae
The Colorado Alumnae of the
Sacred Heart met for luncheon
Dec. 6 in the Denver Country
club. The Rev. Carl Kruger,
S.J.', spiritual adviser to the
group, was a guest of honor..
A fter the luncheon, a business
meeting was conducted with
Mrs. John T. Stoddart, Jr., pre
siding.
'
One o f the projects o f the
group is the Infant o f Prague
nursery, and a basket was pas
sed into which the Colorado
Alumnae o f the Sacred Heart
could place their offering; $140
was collected from the 46 mem
bers present, and a check was
made out to the Infant of
^ B giie nyrsery.
It was also announced at this
m«eting that lists o f approved

comic books have been printed
and are being given to all PTA
groups !n Denver, through the
Colorado Alumnae b f the Sacred
Heart. A fter the luncheag. and
meeting all memberS;' RtwDded
Benediction in the chapel o f St
Joseph’s hospital.

Navy Mothers’ Club
The Rocky Mounta’tn^ Navy
Mothers’ club 462 will observe
the Christmas season with a din
ner in the New China
Colfax and Clarkson rtr*
Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 6:80 p.m.
A musical program and an ex
change of gifts will'follow,?” ’**’'’
Mrs. Ethel Milner and Mrfcsie Herrington as hostesses ’
charge.
-

You can rejax in this—knowing it’s in
perfect harmony with your modern
home . . . or you can give it to o^ ers.
Anyone will welcome Park Lane . . .

ICUE

'(jM litulC/
B apA PW AY

nubby textured fabric, soft moss trim,
hardwood legs, no-sag springs and
full choice o f rich colors.
‘.-N

• '•

$1 Down Delivers it te Yew Home

r

!

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Christmas Fete Fourth
NORTH DENVER NEWS Set on Dec. 12
Mrs. Perry Buckley Named President At St. Patrick's

Annual Christmas Novena at Holy Family
1Special GomeS Party

(H oly Family Parish, Denver)

HiMiMnmmmitiaitimttiiitumininimttiiiaMiHtinniminitiMiiiminmiiii

riMenimniniihim

(S t. Patrick’ s Parish, Denver)

O f St. Dominic's Rosary Altar Society

Valas to Open Center

For Televisionf Dec, 12

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Por th« PnrchaM
or Sale of Your
Property— Call

W hy Pay Carfare?

The fourth annual Christmas novena will be^in Sat
urday night, Dec. 13, in Holy
family church at 7 :45. Faher James Hamblin, chap-

The annual Christmas games
party will be Held by the Holy
Name Society at 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 12, in the school auditorium.
Turkeys and hams are the fea
ture attractions o f the evening
with games being offered for en
tertainment. Everyone is asked
to support this event.
The Holy Name society will
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
11, to make the final plans for
the party.
Sunday, Dec. 14, will be'Com munion day fo r the Holy Name
society and all members are
urged to receive in a g;roup in
the 7 o ’clock Mass.

Manna, secretary; and Mrs. C. A. on sodality rules and or^ n iza Carroll, re-elected treasurer. This tion culminated Dec. 7 in the
At the meeting of the Rosary- slate of officers was proposed by reception o f fou r candidates—
Altar society Dec. 9, the new of the nominating committee, headed Arlene Pfannenstiel, Mary Pat
ficers were elected for the coming by Mrs. Frank Scheer and as rick, Lou Ann Kratochvil, and
year. They are Mrs. Perry Buck- sisted by Mrs. P. W. Conboy, Mrs. Agnes Davis— into St. Dominic’s
ley, president; Mrs. John Storm, William Hirzel, and Mrs. Bart sodality group. Following the re
vice president;'Mrs; Domifiic Di- Finn.
ception, the participants were,
guests o f the sodality at a din^
Luncheon at the meeting was
ner in the Tiffin.
served by the follow ing: Mrs.
The prqJ)ationary period for
Levi Saindon, chairman, assisted
by Mmes. A. C. Carroll, J. K. sodalists was based fo r the first
■Weigel, Andrew Kruse, Frank time on the counselor plan devel
North Denver’s largest and Scheer, P. W. Conboy, Jerry oped at John Carroll university.
most complete television center Buckley, P. B. Thurnes, Mar The candidates, besides attending Loretto Heights Girl
will begin business tomorrow, garet Passard, Ted Day, A. H. weekly instructions, met each
Friday, Dec. 12, with the open Garbella, Dominic DiManna, T. week with a sodality member W ill Present Reading
Joan Cooley, a Loretto Heights
ing of Valas stores’ third Den J. Clifford, A. DeBell, and John whose duty it was to answer
questions o f the candidate and student and performer in the
ver location at 3901 Tennyson Storm.
street. The newly constructed
Special prizes were awarded to counsel her on living the so recent “ Star Nights,’ ’ will give
modern building has 3,000 sq. feet to Mmes. Mary Button, Joseph dality program. Gladys Kennedy, a Christmas reading at the PTA
of display area. Valas has been Ross, Mrs. Carl Jensen, A. C. Mary Farrell, Marilyn Hawes, meeting at 1:30 p.m. 'Wednes
in business in Denver for more Carroll, J. P. Harrington, Pat and Helen Anthony were couH' day, Dec. 17, in the school meet
ing room.
than 12 years and has two other rick Hoare, and Frank Scheer, selors.
A special collection will be
A box will be placed in the
locations: 475 S. Broadway and John Storm, and Miss Marguerite
Colfax at Downing. Valas is a Perlot. The pillowcases donated front vestibule o f the church taken up at all Masses next Sun
franchised dealer for nationally- by Mrs. A. ■H. Garbella were on Dec. 14, and Dec. 21 for day to be used in the Christmas
book contribution*
for
St. decoration o f the altars.
advertised
Admiral,
DuMont, awarded to Mrs, Ted Day.
lending
library.
Gratitude is extended to Mer
Philco, RCA Victor, and Zenith
The Very Rev. J. I. Reardon, Dominic’ s
television, as well as a wide selec O.P., professor o f theology* at Parishioners are asked, to do lin Larkins for his time and labor
tion of kitchen and laundry ap Loretto Heights, was the guest nate only such books that will in cleaning the walls and ceiling
pliances. The North Denver store speaker. He gave a review o f the be suitable for a Catholic of the side chapel and to Nick
lending library. The library
at 3901 Tennyson will stay open book entitled Saints for Now.
Santone, who painted the new
will be under the direction of sacristy and repainted the old
evenings till Christmas and will
the sodality and will reopen sacristy and the side chapel.
open Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4 Candidates Received
9 p.m.
A 10-week instruction period in January.
The Holy Name society will
Attends Convention
meet Thursday, Dec. 11, at 8
Miss Mary Peavey of St,
o’clock in the church auditorium.
The PTA will hold a council John’s parish, Denver, returned
meeting in the rectory reading by plane from Boston where she
room on Thursday, Dec. 11, at attended the convention o f the
Patronize These Friendly Firms
^
1:30. The annual Christmas pro National Council of Teachers of
English.
gram will be outlined.
(S t. Dominic’ * Pariih, Denver)

Thursday, December 1 1,19 52

Dec. 14 Last Chance
To
Buy Christmas Items
Immediately after the Christ

mas novena devotions this com
ing Saturday night, Dec. 13, the
members of the Men’s club will
sponsor a special games party in
the school hall. Turkeys, hams,
and other pfizes o f equal value
will be given. Inasmuch as many
o f the parishioners were unable
to attend the regular parish
Thanksgiving turkey party, it is
hoped that they will make
special effort to patronize this
party on Saturday evening, Dec.
13.
St. Rita’s circle will meet
Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 1 p.m. in
the home o f Mrs. Ruppert, 5039
Tennyson street.
The w affle iron given at the
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
society Dec. 4 was received by
Mrs. G. J. Bupher, 50T8 Perry
street.

SHOP W ITH US AND SAVE!!
25e
10c
10c
15c

Cbrlitmu Wrap Paper CompleU with fags. Seals and Bibboo ____
.15*
Christmu Seals ______________________________________________ ___ __
Chriitnai Tags
ffhiu Tissue Paper _______ ____________________________________________________________ lOt
Toyi and Gifts for the whole family. We write money orders.
Open tvsflines end Sindayt

52nd AVE. V A R IET Y STORE
1851 W. S2nil SVE.

FREE

YOUR CH O ICE W H ILE
TH EY LAST

• GRADUATED MEASURING GLASSES
•
Rev. James Hamblin

lain at Mercy hospital, will speak
each evening.
The choir of UNIVERSALLY TREASURED WATCHES
mixed voices is under the di
rection o f Sister Mary Victor of
the high school faculty. The
choir is composed o f both stu
dents and alumni, and is the
same group that has sung the
novena for the past three years.
This has proved a popular de
votion with the people of the
parish in their spiritual prepara
tion for the feast and season of
Christmas. It is hoped that more
and more will avail themselves of
this exceptional spiritual op
portunity.
+

+

+

BEAUTIFUL PLASTIC MEASURING SCOOP

• COM PACT U T ILIT Y BURSH

C eilm a

Come In — Look Around
Receive Your Christmas Gift
Home of the ISame Brands
• Maytag
• RCA Victor
• DuMont

Packard Bell
• Frigidaire
• Many More

Frig i d a i re A p p l i a n c e s

U

O'

APPLIANC E CO.
M a y ta g A p p lian ces

3946 Federal Blvd.

GL. 4727

I Open Evenings

Guido Shumake Drugs
GL .1073

GLitidill SU8

^hjdiinuidL.

Prescriptions Carefully Filled'
Own»d by
Paul and Foster Bruno
3559 W. 44th Are.
' G L. 8686

ment of Confirmation to a class
of 184 children and adults.
Earlier in the evening, tha
Archbishop blessed the new
home for the sister* and tha
small home economics kousa
behond the convent.

Sunday, Dec. 14, will be the
last opportunity to purchase
Christmas cards and Christmas
wrappings from the members of
the PTA. Their display is set
up in the hallway just north of
the body o f the church.

To Perform at Christm as Novena

Our Every Day Prices
Save You Money

On Dec. 1 Archbishop Urban
' Vehr administered the sacra*

Lots of Parking

38th & Clay

HOLY- FAM ILY PARISH

This year, give the celebrated
CERTINA daepietx, superbly

Patronize These Friendly Firms

styled, infinitely accurate. Mkke your
selection from our beautiful coUectioa . , ,

Expert' Watch Repair
Diamonds

VIC JO H N S O N '

with lifelong esteem and pride. So

ST A N D A R D SE R V IC E

lensibly priced—u low u $49.75, Pedenj

44th Tennyson GR. 9908

Jewelry
'4318 Tennyson

gorgeous styles for Her* for Him co weu

BLALACK'S

tax included. Budget tenns, toa

8 ft H 'Green Stamps

GR. 9557

T ry

WEISS

BAKERY

4024 Tennyson St.

w

Ed O'Connor, Sr.

Lubrication • Tirea • Batteries
OPEN

For Qualify Bakery Goods

Your Plumber For Years

Come in today!
E V E N IN G S ^ T IL L

CHRISTMAS

TENNYSON JEWELERS
The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
■when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

SISTER M ARY VICTOR is shown |mixed voices, which will sing each evening begindirecting the Christmas novena choir o f I ning Saturday at 7:45 in Holy Family church.

PRIDE OF THE WEST

\(^ / r tifid jE w iiii

GL. 4323

CAMEO

44 1 5 W . 43RD
ACROSS FROM MILLERS
W ALT CARLTON. Owner
Mimber St. Franelt Di Sain Parish

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

3030 W. 44tli Ave.

COVERING CO.

Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— Wall Covering
Estimates Complimentary

2555 W . 29th Ave.

GR. 9535

//

ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST . . .
Make good things for the holidays
taste better with country-fresh eggs,
butter, whipping cream, and
fresh milk!

d J a M if jM o L
C h jd & Jtm a L
FOR R BRIGHT (RRISTRIRS!
See these beautiful lamps
when you're thinking of the
Perfect Gift to give that special
person. Many exciting table
models, with exquisite bpses,
handsome floor lamps, 3-woy
styles and many more.

LAM P SHADES
W a have the largest

Special Christmas Molds with Christmas
Tree Centers will insure the Success o f your
Christmas F east. . .

Freshly Blended to Perfection
An ideal holiday treat to entertain schoolagers and grown-ups at home . . .

TRULY A CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT FOR THE BUSY HOSTESS
O RD ER FR O M Y O U R D R IV E R
'
'
O R COM E IN A N D PICK U P A Q U A R T O R M O RE
SPECIAL PRICES T O LARGE G ROU PS, PARTIES A N D O R G A N IZA TIO N S

WHEATRIDGE FARM DAIRY
8000 W . 44th Ave.

* 'P R 1 D E o f

t h e

w est

’’

n
u A u c r. ARvoda 220
PHONES:

Choose from our large selection of Tree Decoratloni
We have everything you need to trim your tree.
— .

STORE HOURS—

selection
Shades

of
in

Lan}p
Denver.

Compare our prices.

—

Lamp Shades of the

Monday and Friday till 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Wed., and Thurs. till 7 p.m.
Saturday till 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14th & 21st
t
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

latest

styU*

• • «

that will compliment
your home.

WASINGER’ S ELECTRIC
Helea K. and Roy F. Waskiger

Sales
3156 W. 38th Ave.

•

Repair

•

Service
GLendale 8946

I

S t Catherine's HNS to Meet Dec. 16
(S t. Catherine’ * Pariih, D enrer) nancial secretaiTr; and Mrs.
T

R . |T »w ion. M jriene B u ra i. M »ry C«rol
D iinens*.
Carolyn
Johnaon,
Claudia
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Beef From J Bar P Ranch
Feature of Benefit Jan. 26

Archbishop's Guild' Members Dress
Dolls for the Santa Claus Shop

Limberg, treasurer.
|Pertiohett*, Janice Pisicchio, Judy
(S t. Catherina’ * ParUb.. Darby) Rose H o f f m a n , and Mickey
The following women will care R ieotU , Looanna Steck, Antoinette
The joint meeting o f the Al Brown. The party is to be held
for the altars during December: Tabor* and Patricia T a n k o ; grade
tar and Rosary, and Holy Name on Dec. 16' in St. Catherine’s
seveD* Michael Barbich, class leader;
Mrs. J. Hamilton, chairman, and honor roll, Thom as Gamel, Denis Rose,
societies was held T u e s d a y , meeting room at 8 p.m. Every
Ruth Dever, V. Jones, J. Kear Lawrence Marques, Marilyn Greco,
Dec. 9. Tickets are being dis member may bring a gueet to
ney, A. Lilly, and J. Proskocil. Marlene Spero, Dqnna Mershon, and
tributed for a 1,000- 2, 000-pound the party.
M ary Dolores F igliolino; grade\ six,
The new vestments were pressed Virginia Frey and David Su sim an,
The w o m e n cleaning the
grain-fed beef from the J Bar
by Mmes. G. Botero, V. Jones, class leaders; honor roll, James
P ranch which will be the fea church this month are Helen
Grout,
John
Brown,
John
Jinaeio,
JtsJ. Kolb, and J. Soma. The Com
Giroux, Mrs. Soper, Rose H off
ture o f a benefit Jan. 26.
Tlionisberry,
Sandra
A sh ton,
munion cloth was made by Mrs. dith
The women o f the Altar and man, and Henrietta Jackson.
Sharon
Ahern, Jam es
Foley,
Geral
Valens Jones.
Bud Maynard has completed
Longo,
and
David
M ason e; 'grade
Rosary society will sponsor a
Mrs, Jones_ announced the next five* Kathleen Tate and John Canny,
Christmas candy and bake sale the electrical work for the new
leaders: honor roll, David Plnelli
meeting will be Jan. 27. Installs' class
Saturday, Dec. 20, at Snappy confessionals and John Brienza,
Gary
Sauer, Thom as
Griffith,
Bar
tion o f officers will be held and bara K elly, M arilyn K atale. Sheron
Foods. 'Two turkeys will also be a friend of St. Catherine’s mis
yearly reports o f all committees' Emily* M arilyn A sb o m o , M ary Lou
featured at the sale, Which will sion, has installed the air con
Barteed, and Dolores W eh rle;
will be given at that time.
begin at 9 a.m. The chairman of ditioning unit.
Grade four* Lorene Lundstrom and
Lorraine Reinert has recov
A special g ift donated by Mrs K risten Polak, class leaders; honor roll*
the sale is Ann Jensen, who may
ered from her recent illness, and
J. Greco was given to Mrs. J. Benedict Domenico, Ronald Eckert,
be called at HAZ. 342-J.
^
Grout* Annette Downing, Lana
Mueller and a g ift donated by Jerry
The entertainment committee Mrs. Benallo is feeling well
Lueci,
Daleen
Mauk,
Diane
Noe*
Mrs. V. Jones was given to Mrs. Thom as W alm siey* and Sandra Saun
members v o l u n t e e r i n g to again. Mr. Maes is also up and
ders: grade three, Sharon Lostsso , and
D. McLeod.
plan the annual gift exchange around following a recent ill
New M^mberi - .
Father L e m i e u x thanked Diane M oser, class leaders; honor roll,
at the Altar and. Rosary Christ ness.
a The recent membership drive everyone who helped at the open W illiam K afka, John M athis, Patty Ann
St. Catherine’s choir mem
as party are Irene Estes,
Clark. Paulette Steck, Marilou Quin
conducted by the Altar and house and he gave special trib lan, Dorothy Van Lusen, Billy Lilly,
bers held a surprise farewell
f' sue- ute to Mrs. Jones for success David Porforio, Patrick Mawe, Ken
party for their director, Isabell
Rosary society was
neth
M artin,
Julie
Ann
Proskocil,
Rubel, who has moved from the
ifeess. Those who joined are fully guiding the work o f the Janet Galligan, and C ynthia Persicommunity. On Dec. 3, in the
ette; grade tw o, Marilyn Black and
‘ Imes. L. Arbini, P. Brauch, V. society during the difficult time ch
Patricia Dyer, class leaders; honor
home of Cecil Campbell, Isabel re
rown, F. Barbich, L. Comnillo, prior to' and including the prep roll. Robert Beard, Bernard Marine,
arations
fo
r
moving
into
the
new
A religious instruction timely ceived a beautiful rosary and ro
Michael Murraw, Randal! R itchey. Rich
R . Craig, C. Capraro, X . Casper,
ard Maura. Charles Siebert,- P a u l. M arto the Advent season by Father sary box from the choir members.
Daly, J. L. Downing, L. Di church.
The Chrittma* novena will
Mrs. J. Hamilton was chairman kiewicz, Karen M etzger, Janice Na
Robert Bruenig will highlight the
iPilla, J. C. De Renzo, M. Dressel,
tale, M argaret Northw ay. Mary Alice
meeting of Our Lady’s sodality begin on Dec. 16 at 7 :3 0 , and
J*. Dispense, J. Elms, J. Frazzini, of the preparations for the lunch Tegeler, Paula Zarlengo. Theresa Zar
of Cathedral parish Wednesday, •ervicei will be held every eve
R . Fiorie, J. Flanagan, K. Feuer- eon. She was assisted by Mmes. lengo, Connie Trollo, Charles Lehnehz,
Katherine Frey, Marilyn Heinen, MadeDec. 17, in St. Paul’s chapel at ning.
b om , S. Green, R. Garramore, H. De Salvo, V. Jones, J. Kear lyn Heinen* Susan L iley, B etty Kel
Ceil Campbell is ill in her home. ,
8 p.m. The meeting, which is in
Hoadley, E. J. Haley, J. C. ney, J. Kolb, A. Lilly, Inez Pac- logg. and Shirley M aestai.
the
charge
o
f
Our
Lady’s
commit
cerelli,
F.
La
Bate,
R.
Slattery,
awkins, A. Hallinan, J. L. HemTwo Converts Received
tee, composed of Rita SchueneJnert, C. Hill, A. Herman, R. L. C. Stephens, and F. Welsh.
vo new converts received
man, chairman; Julia Donigan,
There
will
be
no
P
T
A
meet-’
Jackson, W. B. Kappen, R. Lucy,
the Church are Dolores
Genevieve Ryan, Stella Denning,
ing in December.
Lindsay, Rose Luinett, B. Me
Louise Seller, with Mr. and Mrs.
Approximately 340 children
Beth Taylor, Wilma Scelfo, Irene
^ erm ott, A. E. Miaardi, Harry
Otto Seller, Sr., as sponsors at
Romero, and Rebecca DeHerrera,
f i l l e r , H. L. Massman, T. Mav- were served breakfast on first Baptism; and Nola Norine Woodwill close with a social hour.
f-OBiatis, E. S .‘ Meyer,(F. Menten, Friday. Mrs. Russell Dispense, end, with Vona Wells and Her
THE MEMBERS of the St. Anne circle trude Cabral, Rose Scheunemann, Moira O’Sulli The sodality’s annual Christ
•D. McLeod, M. Ortez, B. O’Con- chairman, was assisted by Mmes. bert Woodend as sponsors.
mas phrty will be held Sunday,
and New Furniture
fior, Jr.; Ellen Perdue, P. Per- R. Amman, G. Botero, R. Craig,
The following infants were of the Archbishop’s guild have been van, Rose Sheehan, and Ceil Scheunemann.
Mrs. George F. Rock, chairman of the doll Dec. 14, at the Albany hotel at 6
Made to Order
Sichetti, Mary Pasture, W. H. G. Canny, J. De Anda, H. De baptized: Raymond Lee, son of
Route, R. Santangelo, R. Sileo, P, Salvo, L. Di Pilla, L. Fuerborn, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Borga, spending most o f their sjiare time dressing dolls booth, announced the Santa Claus shop will be p.m. Details of the party are be
Beautiful Samples to Show
sSanto, F. Tanko, M. Truglio, W. D. Figliolino, J. Frey, F. Geier with Edward and Mary Shafer for the Santa Claus shop. Shown above with a open Dec. 17, 18, 19, 22, and 23. An open house ing handled by the social life and
^Jlrich, H. Vecchiarelli, F. Vel- J. Hawkins, R. Jackson, William as sponsors; Joseph Stephen, son few of the large collection •o f dolls they send will be held Dec. 16 from 4 to 6 p.m. Anyone in publicity committees headed by
Day or Evening Calls
’trie, Sylvia Wargin, B. Yaca- Liley, J. Lombardi, L. Piccola, of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schmitz, every year are, standing, back row, left to right, terested in seeing this -display is urged to attend Kathleen Lare and Frances Long.
and
donations
of
money
or
toys
in
good
conditiofl
Sunday,
Dec.
21,
sodalists
will
J.
Proskocil,
L.
Quinlan,
L.
Raswith
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Fabry
jyetta, and A. Zarlengo.
M. Spero, R. SchnerinRita Scheunemann, Josephine ‘ Ipsen, Maybelle may be sent to Mrs. Fredric Adams, 745 Marion geceive Communion in a group in
f The new members were enter- ger, F. Szynskie, H. Thornsberry, as sponsors; and KaDierine Ma Lovelace, Ruth Birch, Kitty Burns, and Ruth street. Last year the Santa Claus shop took care the 9 o’clock Mass. There will not
rie,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
^ in e d at a potluck luncheon H. Wehrle, and A. Wendel.
be a breakfast this month.
Bert Karr, with Louis Oesterich Holzer; and front row, Therese Stakebake, Ger of more than 9,000 children
•Dec. 2, .the regular meeting date
T h e honor rpll for the period end
and
Georgine
Klfe^nschmitz
as
o f the Altar and Rosary society. ing N ov. 27 is as fo llo w s : Grade eight.
{The business meeting followed Robert Girardo, Larry Stevens, Bruce sponsors.
.the luncheon with Mrs. Valens
'Jones, president, presiding,
w Mrs. P. J. Doherty, chairman
•bf the nominating committee, anfnounced the new officers who
-will serve for the coming year.
{They are Mrs. Ray Slattery, pres
id en t; Mrs, J. Kolb, vice presi (Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Pariih, Malpiede. The special prizes were
Denver)
donated by Sue Colonno and
dent; Mrs. L. C. Stephens, sec
The Altar and Rosary society Mrs, Frank Scarpilli, There will
retary; Mrs. Frank La Bate, fiwill meet Tuesday, Dec. 16, in be other prizes, also. New mem
the new high school at 7 :30 p.m. bers are invited.
There will be an election o f o f
90 Are Present
ficers. A donation for the Christ
At Lodge Meeting
mas
flowers
will
be
taken
up.
Patronise these Friendly Firms
A fter the business meeting a
The Mother Cabrini lodge held
Christmas party will be held with its -election of officers and
an exchange o f gifts not to ex Christmas party Dec. 3 in the
ceed more than 50 cents. GL. Mt. Carmel hall, with an at
2081 may be called for further tendance o f more than 90 mem
arrangements.
bers. Mrs. A. Cairo was unani
Clara Franca is chairman for mously re-elected as president;
OSCAR T U N N E L L . Prop.
refreshments and entertainment. vice president, Nina Pietrefeso;
Quality Meats and Groceries
Assisting her are Florence Patch, financial secretary, Helen TriP H O N E S: M A. 523*. T A . S84S
Della La Conte, Edith Lombardi, carioo, assisted by Louise Rucio;
3800 W A L N U T
Elizabeth Tricarico, and iauline mortuary^ fund secretary, Eliza
beth Tricarico; corresponding
secretary, Sue Spero; paying
treasurer, L u c y Quarantine;
flag-bearer, Concetta Satriano,
and Mrs. Gaberial; trustees,
Mary Maply and Josephine Ciacco; and chairman fo r refresh
ments, Sylvia Satriano, assisted
lim n
by Rose Garramore.
The new members who were
voted in are Cecilia Sinapoli,
Mary Cito, Assunti Masallo,
Pauline Malpiede, and Edith
Capra. These members and the
ones who were voted in the No
vember meeting will be sworn in
the January meeting. Refresh
ments were served and Christmas
carols were sung. Mrs. Henry
Gavito was at the piano.
A t the meeting o f the Holy
Name society elections o f o f
fleers was held: President, Salva
tore Acierno; vice president, An
just
thony Zarlengo; secretary-treas
3927 Tennyson
urer, Tony Mottola; standardOpen Evenings till 8 P .M .
bearer, George Toto;
Yes, NO OTHER DEALER BUT VALAS m^kes
Board o f directors, Salvatore
this special price o f $12.95 to cover the cost o f
Acierno, Anthony Zarlengo,- Jo
an antenna PLUS complete installation on any
LEATHER PURSES
seph Andrew, Paul Recatta, Felix
one-story home by service experts.
All Styles . . . Colors
E. Andrew, Nicholas Ursini,
Jerry Valente, John Marciotro,
$ 4 95
Carmen Capillupo, Tony Mottola; and Father Thomas Lo
Cascio, O.S.M., spiritual director.
Philco 1825 priced at 229.95,

The Holy Name society will
meet Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 8:15
p.m. in the cafeteria. All men,
especially those who worked on
the turkey party, are invited.
Moviea will be shown and re
freshments served.
The mothers’ •auxiliary o f Cub
pack 155 will meet in the home
o f Mrs. R. Citto, 4057 King
street, Wednesday, Dec. 17, at
9:30 o’clock. The mothers will
prepare the Christmas stockings
fo r the Christmas party.
Pack 155 presented a “ Silver
Money’’ Christmas tree to the
Rev. D. A. Lemieux to mark his
ailver anniversary in the priesthood.

Rev. Robert Bruenig

To Address Sodqlity
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FRED LUCCI

Custom Upholstery

2842 W . 44th GL. 1222

Mt. Carmel Rosary Society
W ill Elect Decem ber 16

GRAND OPENING
TOMORROW!

M T . CARM EL PARISH
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Valas North Denver Store
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Grand Opening
Special
Outside Antenna

FOW LER’S

Plus Installation

S'! 2-95

FAM ILY SHOE STORE

federal tax and warranties
included. No hidden extra costs.

Pupils' Funds
To Aid Indians'
School Expense

* Modern, compact, handsome maroon
cabinet.
• "No-Giore" 17-inch oii-gioss tube with
full 150 sq.'in. picture.
*

(S t. Mary Magdalene'* Pari*b,
Denver)

Under the direction o f the
sixth and seventh graders, the
children from St. Mary Magda
lene’s school contributed to a spe
cial fund to defray the school ex
penses of a boy and girl from one
o f the Indian missions in^New
Mexico.
The student body meets each
morning at 8:30 in church to re
cite the Rosary and sing hymns.
This practice was started during
the month o f October and is
being continued.

Bake Sale
Is Success

60 Gauge, 15 Demer,
Black H e e l s , Reg.
$1.29 quality. 3 pairs..

Self Seams, 60 Gauge,
15 Denier, Reg. $1.19
quality, 3 pairs

The bake sale held by the PTA
w as'a financial success. Mrs. L.
Cribari, president, and Mrs. K.
Hines, ways and means chair
man, thank everyone who helped.
Mrs. Cribari is grateful to the
following who helped serve the
school children at the party given
recently by the P T A : Mmes.
Binkley, Casselman, Crowfoot,
Holthaus, Hozduke, Pianfetti,
and Porter.
Mrs. R. Rudolph, health council
chairman, with Mmes. Cribari,
Hozduke, Kopp, McGannon, and
Shepard, attended the meeting of
the CPTL health committee.
Recently baptized was Carolyn
Virginia, infant daughter >of
Thomas and Barbara Morrissey.
Sponsors were Max and Mary
Jonke.
Married on Nov. 28 before the
Very Rev. Monsignor James P.
Flanagan were Ronald Brouillette and Joan Ray Akinson.
Witnesses were William Glen
Cook and Sharre Dee Cook.

Philco's famous built-in aerial system.

• A Christmas gift for the whole family.

FREE

Valas

at

• FREE delivery
• FREE adjustment
• FREE instruction
• FREE home demon
stration
iiinniimiimaNiinii

no monej down $3 a week
all THREE Valas stores

Always a Better Deal at •

Open Evenings
V alas has the largest
television d isp lay in
the Rocky Mountain
»

all THREE stores
OPEN SUNDAYS

MOTOR AND RADIO CENTER

10 A M , to 9 P.M.

475 So. Broadway....... SH. 2461
(just north of Wards)

'

E m p ir e

Colfax at Downing.. . . . A L 4869

Free Parking

3901 Tennyson . .GE. 3327, 3328
IIIIIIIIIIUI

-4-

'f• *.;
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Call a

ZOXECAB
MAin 7171
Prompt Courteono SerTieo

Thursday, December 1 1,1952

Family Party 6 Students Initiate New Radio Series on Americanism
Slated Dec. 12
St. Joseph's Students on Radio
At Christ, King
(S t. Joiepk’i High School,
Denver)

Initiating a new series o f Mon
C H E AP ER RATES
day night panel discussions on
t - W A T R AD IO
C LE A N N E W CARS
Americanism, five seniors and
a sophomore appeared with Ed
Owens o f the Catholic Charities
on KVOD Dec. 8 to talk about
(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
the role and function o f music
The Men’s club will sponsor- a in our American life and heri
Optometrist family party in the school hall on tage.
Friday evening, Dec. 12, at 7 :30.
Seniors Marion Montoya, Pa
Specialist There will be cards and dancing tricia Sadusky, Alice Berger,
For Visual for the adults. The Rev. William Peter Eddy, Phil Hogue, and
Malloy, chaplain at Mt. St. Eliz Donna Frantz, sophomore, traced
Eye Care abeth retreat at Morrison, will the influence o f music from early
entertain the children with tricks pioneer songs through the mar
638 Empire Bldg.
KE. 5840 and magic. Several awards are tial music of the wars down to
to be made, among them a present-day popular tunes. “ Mod
turkey. Refreshments will be ern music,’’ claimed Marion, “ is
served by the men. All members an expression o f the freedom o f
of the parish and their children thought, word, and action.”
Indian songs and cowboy songs
are invited.
The baked fpod sale con form the backgp:ound o f folk
ducted by the PTA on Sunday songs. They represent a type o f
Dec. 7, was the most successful music not found anywhere ex
one the PTA has held. The o ffi cept in America.
Phil Hogue emphasized the im
cers and the committee in charge
express appreciation to all donors portance o f the: Negro spiritual
in American music. “ The N e ^ o
and purchasers.
has made a definite contribution
Parishioners are asked to help
to our American way of life in
the St. Vincent de Paul branch his' new and individual type o f
o f Christ the King parish pro
music,” he said.
vide
Christmas
dinners
for
Propaganda Music
needy families.
The American’s freedom of
Mrs. Gerard TeBockhorst, 700
Ivy street, will entertain St. expressing difference o f opinion
Anne’s circle at a bridge lunch found expression in song. Con
eon on Friday, Dec. 12, The troversy over national problems
led to the creation o f propagan
Mater Dei circle will hold
Christmas party at the Wolhurst da music. As an example o f this,
Saddle club on Thursday, Dec. Donna Frantz suggested that
11. The Ave Marie cffcle will "Casey Jones” was written by
have an evening o f bridge in the those who favored the railroad;
home of Irene Koser, 6425 E those opposed retaliated with
14th avenue, Wednesday, Dec. “ I’ve Been Working on the Rail
17. Mrs. Ruth Connors will ex road.”
Mr. Owens concluded the dis
tend the hospitality o f her home
cussion with the comment that
for a luncheon fo r the Little
even the depression o f ’29 pro
Flower circle Thursday, Dec. 18. duced its peculiar music. He
The Mary Immaculate circle will cited two songs as examples:
have its Christmas party in the “ Brother, Can You Spare a
home o f Mrs. JosepH J. McGill Dime?” and “ I Found a Million
Wednesday, Dec. 17.
Dollar Baby in a Five-and-TenSunday, Dec. 14, will be Com Cent Store.”
munion day for families in
Members of the panel were
the I-Q group.
coached for their appearance on
The tiitert will hold an open radio by Mrs. Harold Harrison,
houie in the ichool Sunday, a former faculty member.

D r .G .J .
Schaeuble

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B o n n o ck Street

PAG E TEN

Dec. 14, from 2 to 5 p.m. All
pariihionert are invited to lee
what the children are doing
and the progreii they are
making.

YPC Confederation

Banns o f marriage are an
nounced fo r the first time be
tween Patrick Glenn of Christ
the King parish and Frances Slat
tery o f St. Mary’s parish, Bev
erly, Mass.; and for the second
time between John Charles Lockard o f Holy Trinity parish, Des
Moines, la., and Mary Shirley
Danielson o f Christ the King
parish.
Girl Scout troop 386 had a
clothing drive for Korea on Nov.
20, and on Nov. 4 for the Navajo
Indians. On Thursday, Dec. 18,
Mrs. Pat McGee of 330 Dexter
street will give a Christmas party
for the girls. The leader o f the
troop is Mrs. Betty Schmidt.

Plans Christmas
Party on Dec. 20
The Young People’s confeder
ation will hold its Christmas
party on Saturday, Dec. 20. It
will begin with a sleighride
(weather permittirtg, otherwise
a hayride) starting frond Glasier’s
barn at 8 o’clock.

+

+•

Santa Claus Gives
Candy to Kiddies
at Frei's Tree Lot

+.

A T 343 SO . C O LORADO B LV D .

Bring the Kiddies
w h e n selecting
your tree . . .
Santa has candy
for them t h i s
S a tu r d a y a n d
Sunday, and next week, too!
If it’s service you want and qual
ity, too, Emil Frei’s lot is the
place for you . . .
Ponderosa, Jack Pine, Spruce or
Fir, come and choose what you
prefer . . .
Sparkling blue and frosty
white, a wide selection cut just
right . . .
Wreaths and roping, mistletoe
and holly — Even Santa is there,
that man so jolly . . .
So for a Christmas with trimming
o f perfection, don’t miss our top
quality selection.
Watch for the sign, don’t make
a rriistake, our reasonable prices
will give you a break — at 343
So. Colorado Boulevard.
STUDENTS OF ST.. JOSEPH’S HIGH SCHOOL, They are, left to right, Patricia Sadusky, Peter Eddy, Marion
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Frei
Denver, who took part in a panel discussion with Ed Montoya, Ed Owens, moderator of the panel; Donna Frantz, Philip (Members o f Loyola Parish)
Owens of Catholic Charities on KVOD Dec. 8, are shown above. Hogue, and Alice Berger.— (Photo by Van’s studio)
Adv.

Middle Ages W ill Be Theme

St. Francis' Yearbook Staff Selected
(S t. Franci* de Sale*’
High School, Denver)

The staff of the 1953 annual,
the Fransalian, has been selected
from the journalism class. The
editor -will be Courtney Reid, with
Joan Carvalho and Louis Martinelli as associate editors. The co
editors o f the school paper, James
Kettring and Clara Keirns, are
in charge of the features for the
annual. Thomas Carroll will as
sist Louis Martinelli in the edit
ing o f the sports section. The art
production is under the direction
of Jeanne Guerin.
The business of the annual is
managed by Dennis Weller, and
the handling of the financial
drive ftir ads and patrons is in
the hands of Henrietta Morrato
and Kathleen Martin. The repre
sentatives appointed to collect the
money from the different classes
are: For the senior class, James
English and Frank Hill, and for

+

the juniors, Barbara Pecketz and
Carolyn Oliver. Edward Burke
and Terrance McCarty are re
sponsible for the sophomores, and
Dorothy ^ Jordan and Carolyn
Carmichael will be in charge of
collecting the returns from ads
and patrons in the freshman
class.
In the 1953 Fransalian, the
staff wishes to combine the theme
of a rich cultural background of
Catholic medieval Europe with
the Pageant of Youth, 1953. The
theme of the Medieval Ages will
be accentuated by coats of arms,
knights o f old, symbols of English
heraldry, and implements used
by the Crusaders.
St. Francis de Sales’ high
school Pep club officers and
cheerleaders were hosts Tuesday,
Dec. 9, to the Ch-Pep organiza
tion, composed of the cheerleaders
and Pep club officers o f the
Denver parochial high schools,
for their December meeting.

+
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+

Under the auspices of the so
dality, the student body recited
the Little Office o f the Blessed
Virgin Mary Dec. 9. Mary Con
nelly, sodality treasurer, led the
students by means of the public
address system.
On , Wednesday, Dec. 10,
students saw the movie. Walk a
Crooked Mile. The proceeds of the
movie went to the journalism
department.
A large delegation of speech
students will represent St. Fran
cis de Sales’ high school at the
regional speech meet in Long
.
mont Dec. 13. Those attending
It’s alWa^s fair weather Inside I . when you travel on
are K a t h e r i n e Glowes and
Mo-Pac’s famed EAGLESI Ftast, dependable, all-weather
Cathrine Joyce, affirmative de
\
bate team; Nancy Isenberg and
schedules . . . comfortable) Itra-modern accommada*
Thomas Murnan, negative debate
team; Patricia Patterson and ,),tions. . . at no extra fare
Margaret McCabe, dramatic dec
lamation; Jerry Van Dyke, ex
The C o l o r a d o e a g l e . . . de luxe through sleeping cars
temporaneous speaking;
and
to
Wichita, Kansas City, St. Louis. Reclining seat coaches,
Dennis Donnelly, an alternate
planetarium-dome to Kansas City, St. Louis. Leaves 4:10
debater.
p.m. daily.

depend on
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They Launch a Yearbook

^There’s Nothing Finer Than Our Fagfe Diner/
Mo -Pac' i famod ."Silver'.PIatlor’*
Dinar Ssrvica will latUfy itha
mott laoionad trovalar. Wo
serve (tipeclally iaiected'>
fresh' fruiti, vegetables,
and msots . . . prepai‘ed
to your'o^er by expert
^ chefs, served by courte-^
\ool w aiters . . . wlih
l i b ’
q side order, of ^centc

Transportation
To Be Furnished

Everyone is invited to meet
at St. Francis de Sales’ high
school at 7 :15 p.m., so that trans
Lovely Full Fashioned
portation may be furnished for
Hosiery
all. St. Francis' is at E. Ala
meda avenue and Sherman street.
A fter the ride the group will re
60 Gauge— 15 Denier
'/o '^ ra n ^ e
turn to St. Francis’ hig'h school
cafeteria fo r the remainder of
• Black HceU
• Brown Heela
the party.
Bring your hair
• Dark Seams
The cochairmen fo r the Christ
or Plain
problems to Mr.
mas party, Patricia Falk and
2 PAIR .......................$1.87 Joseph T. WinckMary Ann Wienecke, have plans
ler’s Hair Shap
51 Gauge, 15 Denier
7 Q
for games,- dances, singing o f
ing
Salon
at
1270
Circuiar Knit, Pr............ ■ ^
Christmas carols, and refresh
Cook street.
ments. The charge fo r the entire
M r. W in c k le r
Puries Make an Ideal $ 4 .95
evening, including the sleighnde,
s p e c ia liz e s in
Gift ................................. .. I up
will be 75 cents, plus a donation
hair s h a p i n g ,
o f canned goods or staples to
Children’ i Doll
$ 4 .6 9
hair styling, and
Handbags ........................
■
many be distributed in Christmas bas
permanent waving.
•years of experience and technical kets for the poor.
Weatherbird Shoes $ 4 . 4 5
knowledge o f how to treat every Meeting Dec. 17
For Boys and Girls .. W
v
TIckets^Reservations—Information
type of hair, regardless o f its
The next meeting o f the
CITY TICKET OFFICE (M .P.)
CITY TICKET OFFICE (D&RGW)
condition,
has
won
for
him
an
See Santa and His Help
confederation w i l l
be held
1531 Stoit St.
515 Smitteenth St.
enviable reputatipn.
Wednesday, Dec. 17, in St. Dom
er giving Balloons and
As a special get acquainted offer
Phoni AComa 5533
Phont main 5239
inic’s church hall, W. 29th and
THE FRANSALIAN STAFF in action 1Clara Keirns, Courtney Reid, Jeanne Guerin, Joan
Candy every night till
to the readers of The Register,
Federal boulevard, at 8 o clock
prices are reduced on permanent
(from
left to right) are James Kettring, |Carvalho, and Louis Martinelli.
Christmas at
and -will be followed by a social
waving, hair shaping and hair
dance and refreshmente. Events
styling.
for this coming month will be
All work by appointment only discussed.
Approximately 40 persons at
tended the iceskating party Dec.
7 in Homewood park. Sev
1270 Cook St.
FL. 3168
eral parishes were represented at
65 Broadway
(Members o f St. Philomena*8 Parish)
Adv. this function.
(M ost Precious Blood Perish, costs. The parish entertainment
committee emphasized that the
Denver)
A real old-time social is in party was not to .make money,
the offing for members o f the but rather to allow members of
Most Precious Blood parish this the new parish to become ac
week when they gather in Our quainted. The party will start
Lady o f Lourdes h^ll Friday at 8 p.m.
Identification tags will be pro
night, Dec. 12. Dancing “ mix
ers,” cards, general merriment, vided for everyone, and refresh
ments have been planned to
and prizes will be offered.
Regular dancing to recorded round o ff the evening. Members
Fox's Gift & Baby Shap is now combined with our Junior and School Girl
music will be interspersed with o f the entertainment committee
dance “ mixers” and a few include Jack Rockwell, Robert
Shop. Yes, a .complete and separate department of everything you'll
“ squares,” directed by Charles Clark, Henry DiNicola, Charles
Tuffield in an effort to help Tuffield, and Gerald Sheridan,
ever need in tots' weor. NOW, EVERYTH IN G A T ONE LOCATION . . .
and Mmes. R. J. McDonald, J.
everyone get acquainted.
A dressed turkey is the pro’- J. Palmer, and Charles Tuffield.
An Infant's Department, a School Girl Department, and a Junior De
posed special prize. A BO cent
The Youth club met this week
donation will be asked to defray for a Christmas party. Unusual
partment.
entertainment was provided by
members o f the club in the form
of a “ radio program,” which was
enacted, recorded, and then
played back for the meeting.
The original script, written by
John Reilly, was entitled “ There
Every wearable style you can
Ain’t No Santy Clause.” The
10% to 30% O ff
(Regular Prices $10.95 to $39.95)
party concluded with dancing, re
think of, in cardigans and slipSizes 1 to 14
Sizes 1 to 14
One o f Denver’s outstanding freshments, and an exchange of
gifts.
speakers. Jack Healy, deputy di
ons. Choose from a wide variety
, The Altar end Roiary lorector o f revenue o f the state of
o f patterns, with dolman or set
Colorado, will address the Fri ciety will meet Thuriday, Dec.
day Luncheon club of the 18, in Our Lady of Lourdes
in sleeves. All colors, in i>ylon,
Knights o f Columbus this Friday, hall. A Christmas party is
Dec. 12, according to George plannad and each one attend
w ool,'or miracle orlon, sizes 3‘tBrugger, program chairman. As ing is asked to bring a small
humorous gift.
These
40..
usual, guests are welcome.
Earl Faulhaber, chairman of
The Men’s club met this past
Pricee
the ^day, will present Healy at week to elect a nominating com
A lio
th e' weekly noonday luncheon mittee to choose candidates for
Prevail
held every Friday in the K. o f the first officers o f the organi
A t Oar
C. Home, E . I 6th avenue and zation.
,
Grant M r/ Healy, widely known
Mayfair
An emergency call has been
native son, tax authority, and put forth by the pastor, the
Shopattomty, will discuss "Taxes— Rev. John P. 'Donoboe, C.M .,
East 14th
Yours and Mine.” He will also ex for an organist to plAy at High
plain many phases of tax assess Mass on Christmas. Father
Ave. and
ments — collections, allocations, Donohoe hopes to be in the
Kearney
and expenditures— Colorado’s big basement church at St. V in 
business.
cent de Paul’a in time for Mid
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Ladies! Look Your Best
for the Holidays

HANSON

Old-Time Social Dec. 12
By Precious Blood Parish

Joseph T . Winckler

SHOE STORE

your store of better values . . .
A LW A YS

New Location
56 So. Broadway

FOX’S

woniderful for wearing
i(deal for giving

Shop Now and Save

All Winter Coats

On Children's Dresses

10 % O ff

G ift S w e aters

K. of C. Lunch Club
W ill H e a r T a lk
B y J a c k H e a ly

• 0 9 8

B

*^ 9 8

make sure she likes i t .
give a ConracJ's gift
certificate

Yule Party Dec. 19

I
Open Every l^ight till Christmas, Starting Friday, Dec. 12
!.

- ..

.......... ::i

I* •

.11

..

night Mass, and an organist
will be necessary at that time.
Any volunteers or any parishioner knowing o f someone so
talented is asked to call Father
Donoboe at R A. 7580.

The Friday Luncheon club is
planning a gala Christmas lunch
eon to be held Friday, Dec. 19,
in the Knights o f Columbus
home from noon until 1:30. A
special' menu and refreshments
In the past week Father Dono
will be served and a host of hoe baptized Kevin Forrest
entertainers will be present. Coons, son o f Mr. and Mrs. B.
Details will be announced later, ,T, Coons, Jr.
_

Denver Store - - 53 Broadway
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stores in:

\ • DENVER
I

• AURORA • ENGLEWOOD • BOULDER • FT. COLLINS
• GREELEY • STERLING • FT. MORGAN • MONTROSE • CHEYENNE
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C Y P C Plans Yule Party Dec. 17

P s Q G s n t

(Catkadral Young People’ s Club) is
"

^

^

<

I

f lower Prices

I

Tum bler of Our Lady

S Famous Name Brands \
• Gruant

>f • E lfin i
J • BuIotbi
S • Community Plate
Jf • And Many O thers'

M
See our fine Selection

of ROSARIES,
for Christmas Giving

Dunbar Jewelers
2 Locations
3339

East Colfax

I doors east o f Bluebird Theatre

3351 South Broadway
in the parkjn* shop

REGINA LOWREY, portraying Mary, rigl^, Loretta Sommers, Henry Valentine, Elsie
the Mother of God, accepts Tumbler Jaramillq, Regina Lowrey, Rita Breen, and Jim
George Fluitt’s gift as chorus members sing her
praises. Members of chorus and cast are, left to

Friel; kneeling, George Fluitt.
Smyth)

—

(Photo by

Future Teachers' Unit Sponsors Tea
classrooms of the elementary
The Future Teachers’ associ
and secondary schools.
ation of Loretto Heights college
entertained teachers and high
In their sophomore year at
school principals of Denver
Loretto Heights, prospective
Public schools at a tea Sun
teachers study introductory edday, Dec. 7, Honored guests
were the supervising teachers
Man of Year Award
of Loretto girls who have done
'
For
20 years the people of
their practice teaching this se
Denver have chosen the men who
mester.
The Rev. Edward A. Ley were named “ Denver’s young
den, archdiocesan superintend man o f the year.” Nominations
ent of schools, Mrs. Kate Kin- are now being accepted by the
yon, and Mrs. Helen Gumlick, Denver Junior Chamber of Com
supervisors of the student merce and blanks are available
from R. John Imhof, Jr., chair
teachers, were also guests.
man o f the distinguished service
This program was begun in
award committee, 1726 Champa
1949 when the department of
street, Denver 2, Colo. Nomina
education of Loretto Heights
tions will be accepted until mid
college arranged with the Den
ver public school system to night, Dec. 15.
place student teachers in the

VISIT OUR
NEW DRIVE-IN
17th & LO G A N

Title Insurance
is the modem method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.

Have Your

. And provides

CLOTHES

SECURITY
-V

CLEANED
Properly

GIGANTIC

Owner

Cleaners and

.

Insures Marketability^

Laundry
J h i J i t k .
M A . 6101
10 %

'^ju ah atd sB , Co.

Discount

8 U U W id* Titl« Servic*

1711 California KE 1251

On Cash and Carry

“ W hy Pay M ore?’
(Trademark)

COM PAN Y

Colorado Oivned Stores
Englewood
30 South Broadway '
3933 W . Colfax
Curtis & 13th St.

80 0 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th & Tremont

ucation, methods in elementary
school teaching or secondary
school teaching. In the junior
year educational psychology is
required of al). Girls intending
to teach in the elementary
schools study methods in read
ing, art, music, and arithmetic.
Those wishing to teach in sec
ondary schools study special
methods in their major fields,
and counseling in secondary
schools. '
During the first semester of
their final year seniors observe
experienced teachers and do
teaching under
supervision.
Class discussions are held each
week. The second semester in
cludes history of education and
seminar.

Dancing Classes
Will Participote

(St. Mary’ * Academy, Denver)

The kindergarten and first
grade youngsters are raising!
funds for a gift to the Infant of j
Prague nursery; they have spon
sored a popcorn and cake sale and
are contributing to a sacrifice
fund. The purpose of this project
is to instill in the children greater
love for the Infant Jesus and the
spirit of sharing and giving.
Pupils of the grade school de
partment co-operated in the sale
o f the Holy Childhood Christmas
seals. Those reaching the highest
quotas were; Eighth grade, Mary
Klinke; seventh, Charlene W olff;
sixth, Sheila Sullivan; fifth, Ann
Brundige and Antoinette Long;
fourth, Diane Alanis and Annick
Paul; third, Patricia Hitpas; sec
ond, Kathie O’Flaherty; and first,
Clarice Eiland.
A Chriitmai party at Holy
Ghoat Youth center it one of
the projects of the lodalitti of
Our Lady. The party will be

RUG
C L E A N IN G
2 Pc. Living
Room Suite
Thoroly Cleaned

95

lO o p

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
T A . 6^69

1 5 3 2 Market

Dec. 18 in the Knights of
Columbus club. Joe Barry \VilI be
in charge.
High bowlers a re: Men— Fran
cis Bruggenthies (171), Adrian
Conlin (1 7 1 ), Ed Lynch (1 5 6 ),
Frank Breen (153), and Chuck
Zender (1 5 2 ); girls — Margaret
Sweeney (140), Marie Bruggen
thies
(156), Mary Crichten
(135), Kay Keltgen (134), and

Rose Ann Sawla^ (133) ; highgame, Gerry Stephens (248), Sue
Gannon (203). High series, Mike
Sachse (569), Margaret Swdeney (513).
i
A group o f skiiers are leaving
Sunday, Dec. 14, at 8 o’clock
from east side o f the Capitol for
Berthoud Pass. For further in
formation, call Norma Schramm,
AL. 7768.

FOR THE BEST ONES

' See Don & Mack!
First Ave. & University
FRESH-CUT ^

COLORADO TREES
Reasonably Priced
Wreaths and Roping too!

STEINKAM P & SW ITZER
(Members of S t

Phiiomena’a Pariah)

East Denver YPC
N o w Sponsoring

Under the direction of Miss
Lillian
Covillo, * the
dancing
classes will participate in the
Christmas pageant. The dancers
will present two folk dances done
to the 13th-century preclassic
music before the beginning of
the play. The dances will be per
formed on two levels, floor and
(East Denver Young People’ i
stage.
Club)
“ The Legend .of the Rose and
The December activities sched
the Sagebrush” will be interpre ule includes two feature events.
ted by dancers Sara Smith, Mary On Sunday, Dec. 14, the newly or
Richardson, Suzartne Hammons, ganized ski group will launch its
given Dec. 23 for 50 of Christ’ s Helen Rieger, Karen Fitzsim
first excursion to the snow-cov
little ones. The sodalists will mons, Phyllis (/reenfield. Garland
ered slopes of Colorado’s Rockies
furnish fruit, candy, and will Conway, and Mary Ann Dunn.
The club plans regular skiing
giveeeach child a Miraculous
Members of the Angel ballet trips.
,
Medal of Our Lady.
include Judy Williams, Betty
Cresthaven country club will be
Cudmore, Margo Cooper, Helen
W ill Attend
Connor, Rita ^Slusser, Barbara the scene of East Denver YPC’s
Forensic Meet
Tellington, Barbara Manzanares, Christmas d a n c e on Dec. 26.
Representing St. Mary’s at the
M .a C A £ dk LOI% IC D tSW /\IM C E
Catherine McCartin, Monica Bar- Tickets are now on sale.
meeting of the National Forensic
Members and a group of pros
teau, Claudine Bowers, Mary
league at Longmont will be the Richardson, Maureen Flannery, pective members attended the'
following: Catherine Foley, ex Marjorie Murray, Donna Sum monthly business meeting Dec. 10
temporaneous; Rita Vigil, orator ner, Joan McDonald, Sandra Sey at Blessed Sacrament school. A
ical declamation; Peggy Mc mour, Bernadine Schulte. Mar growing number of Catholic
Laughlin and Shirley Barry, hu garet McCartin, Elizabeth Mc young people is becoming inter
morous; Charlene Rothe and Di Clellan, Barbara Doyle, Bobette ested in the organization and the
anne Prinzing, radio; Anita McLain, and Donna Machel.
social opportunities it offers. As
Sehader, original oratory; Veron
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC.
a result the membership list con
To
Commemorate
"M O 'V IN G W IT H C AR E E V E R Y W H E R E ”
ica Markey, poetry; Marian Lit
tinues to receive welcome addi
tle, dramatic; Shirley Fieri, pan Archdiocese's Anniversary
tions. Further information re
STORAGE - PACKING - SHIPPING
tomime; and Dorothy Dignan, im
Cathedral high school will garding the above-mentioned ac
promptu.
Phone PE. 2433 Denver 221 Broadway
commemorate the 11th anniver tivities or the club itself is avail
At the last meeting of the sary o f the creation , o f a new able by calling FL. 2132 or DE.
Sports dub, Dec. 3, a basketball Archdiocese of _Denver and the 4535.
game was played in the gymna formal installation o f Bishop Ur
sium at Loretto Heights college ban J. Vehr as Archbishop o f
Later that evening, a social din Denver, Jan. 6, 1953. Students
ner was enjoyed in the home of and faculty will offer a day of
Anne Plunkett. Officers of the prayer, work, and recreation for
club are Gretchen Geiger, presi the Arfchbishop's intentions.
Eleven years ago. Cathedral
dent; Margaret McGrath, vice
The Gamma and Delta chapters
president; Kay Braun, treasurer; students in retreat were the first
and Joann “Pattridge, secretary to hear the formal announce o f the Delta Sigma fraternity of
Miss Caroline Morrison, director ment from the pulpit o f the Ca Regis college will sponsor a
of physical education, sponsors thedral. “ Your school,” stated “ smoker” at 8 o’clock Friday eve
Father Henry Courtney, O.S.B., ning, Dec. 19, in the Our Lady
the club. ,
The Red Cross has requested retreat master, “ has now beefi o f Grace hall, 2645 E. 48th ave
the students in St. Mary’s to made an arch-Cathedral high nue, Denver, it was announced
this week by the Rev. Joseph A.
make Christmas tray centerpieces school.”
This erection of the new arch Ryan, S.J.
for the patients at Fitzsimons
Father Ryan said that the BHimWrBIWn iillffiT II iiiiitiifiriiinfl 11 I -• TirriTifi• fir
■
..... ---------------------------hospital. The project is being diocese marked the first change
handled under the leadership of in the Santa Fe archdiocese in smoker is being held for all g;rad400
years.
At
the
time
o
f
his
uates o f the college who majored
Anne Plunkett. Other members of
the committee are Mary Frances appointment Bishop Vehr was in accounting, economics, or busi
the youngest Archbishop in the ness administration, and he urged
CIO R CI S. ROCK, rr.tid .m t
Goodman, Frances Muto, Carole
United States.
all to attend the affair. Refresh ^ 1 5 3 4 C q f if o m k i ^ I Opposift D*nv«r Dry Goods Co. t Phono MAIn 5133 ^
Dunn, Adele Murray, Karen Pelments wlil be served.
tier, Joanne Strachan, Susan Gei
ger, and Marijean Horst.
Virginia Swigert and Mary
Paul, sophomore members of the
courtesy committee of the student
JEW ELERS
council, led a discussion on ways
of improving courtesy. Behavior
in the classroom, lunch room,
The general advisory council
church, and chapel, and in the of the Delta Sigma fraternity of
home was discussed. Later in the Regis college, Denver, held its
school term, a “ Miss Courtesy” founders’ day meeting in the
will be chosen from each of the school Dec. 8. Attending the
classes.
meeting were 16 officer? o f the
Winners in the contest spon five chapters o f the fraternity.
This one-half price sole is our special invitation to you to visit our New locotion.
sored by the literature committee Miss Mary Catherine Fahey of
of the CSMC were Joan Alcorn, the Beta chapter presided.
We hove moved to 1630 Welton— just across the street from
who reviewed the article, “ A Lit
Special emphasis was put on
where we formerly were.
tle Child Shall Lead,” in the Oc pushing attendance at the Betatober issue o f the Oblate World; sponsored retreat in May at El
GIFTS FOR THE EATIRE FAMILY
and Paula Curran, “ Salesman for Pomar retreat house in Colorado
*
Sale
S a l.
Price
Our Lady” in The Working Boy. Springs and on the first men’s
Price
Regular $3.50 L A D IE S’ AN D G EN TS’
Dorothy D i^ a n and Virginia retreat at Regis college in June.
51.75
B
IL
LF
O
L
D
............................
.............
_____
$ 1.00
Swigert received honorable men All members o f the group are
R e fu lir 12.00 EARRINGS
S.M L A D IE S’ A N D G EN TS’
____
1.50
2.50
tion.
' being urged to attend the re
2.00 E A R R IN G S .
B IL LF O L D ..........................................
____
2.50
6.00 14 K A R A T GOLD W ED D IN G
treats.
I.OP EAR RIN GS

Skiing A c tivity

G//f to Nursery Planned
By Tots at St. Mary's

FREE M OTH PROOFING

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

A Christmas party is to be
Our Lady's Tumbler, a me held at the Cathedral school on
dieval legend, will-be presented Dec. 17. CYPC members are to
by the speech classes during the 'donate two cans o f food and a
annual Christmas pageant Dec. 26 c e n t'g ift for admission. The
16 at 8 p.m. in Oscar Male ball. donations of food will be dis
The dramatic class, directed by tributed through the Holy Ghost
Miss Virginia Lindemann, will center. Frank Krasovec is chair
stage this beloved legend o f a man.
Sunday, Dec. 7, at the Logan
monk who had no talents except
that o f tumbling. His efforts were street school, approximately 120
more pleasing ^ to the Blessed members enjoyed a gala evening
Virgin Mary, however, than those of fun and dancing. This dance
of his more gifted fellow monks, was the last “ Sunday Niter”
because his was a gift from the dance this year.
heart.
On, Dec. 3 at 8 o’clock in St.
Roger Seick, as narrator, tells Paul’s chapel o f the ^Cathedral
the delightful story. Bill Dunn the business meeting was held)
is the tumbler. Brother Paul is President Jerry Piacentine pre
by Harry Cronin, with sided. Rose Marks from the Red
arbury Eluitt enacting Brother Cross requested .blood donors.
John’s role. Regina Lowrey Ls Approximately 20 new members
cast as Our Blessed Lady, and joined the club. An ice skating
John Warder as the cooki
p p ty for Sunday, Dec. 21, was
Karen Bailey is stage mana/er, discussed. Cards will be mailed.
and Joey Joseph, Frank Walsh,
Theresa Ann Crotty is chair
and Richard Cook are in cha]^e
man of the choral gjoup. Re
of lighting. Properties are being
handled by Janet' Murphy and hearsals are held every Wednes
day night at the Knights of Co
Catherine Haas.
Members o f the Girls’ ad lumbus hall. Anyone interested
vanced chorus. Boys’ glee club can call her at MA. 3721.
Cupid’s Corner :Maryjean Cor
and chorus I will provide choral
arrangements.
The glee clubs coran and Carl A. Lyon have
will present the annual candle announced their engagement,
light procession at the beginning Wedding plans have been made
of the pageant, singing “ Joy to for Dec. 27 in St. Paul’s chapel
the World” and “ Hark, the o f the Cathedral.
Herald Angels Sing.”
Taking
On Dec. 31, Dorothy Ann Mctheir places in front o f the stage, Garry and Ralph Nogel will be
the Girls’ advanced chorus will married in St. Philomena’s be
sing “ Come Ye Lofty, Come, Ye fore the 10 o’clock Mass. A re
Lowly,” written by Breton Carol; ception is slated in the Albany
"I Wonder as I Wander,” by hotel.
Niles - Horton; “ Wreathe, the
Rosemary Dollaghan and Ray
Holly,” and “ Heaven’s Eternal
King.” The Boys’ glee club will mond Dooley will be married
supply “ 0 Little Town o f Bethle Saturday, Dec. 27, before the 10
hem,” “ Silent Night," and “ We o’clock Mass in St. Francis de
Three Kings.”
The Girjs’ ad Sales’ church. A reception will be
vanced chorus and Boys’ glee held from 2 to 6 o’clock at 200 S.
club will be assisted by chorus I, Pearl street.
who will sing "A Star Was His
On Dec. 15, the Camera club’s
Candle” and “ Candlelight o f annual photography salon will be
held in St, Paul’s reading room.
(Ihristmas.”
The Catholic Action meeting
S r K o a l . D eH
n ifh
v a r ^School, Denver)
(Cathedral

■ lO H n s o ii
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For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move

Regis Fraternity Plans

S m o k e r on D e c . 19

DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK

Regis Fraternity

Unit Holds Meet

YOUR

'jjia m & B L a liS L ,
PRE-CHRISTMAS
Va

SAvms
GROW A T

Prepare for Christ

PRICE SALE

11.00 R H IN E STO N E N EC KLAC E
A N D EA R RIN G S ...............................

5.00

20.00 r h i n e s t o n e a n d STERLING
SIL V E R PIN ...........

10.00

2.00 COM PACTS ______________________
5.00 C OM PACTS * .............................
10.00 GOLD FILLE D CHOCKERS ......
4.50 GOLD FIL LE D E X P A N S IO N
B R A CE LE T FOR T H A T T IN Y
MISS ...........

RINGS .......................................
1.00 10 K A R A T GOLD B IR TH STO N E
RING FOR JU N IO R MISS -------2.00 CUFF LIN K S ............................. .......
3.00 C U FF LIN K S ...................................10.00 GOLD FILLE D CUFF LIN K S
W IT H M ATCH IN G TIE BAR.
2.00 K E Y C H A IN S ............ ...................
4.05 W A T C H B A N D S .........................
M A N Y . M A N Y M ORE ITEM S
ON THIS H PRICE S A L E

1-50
2-5“
6.00

J-55

>29 .76

and PLA TED S IL V E R W A R E
D R A ST IC A L L Y RED U CED' ‘

‘

DIAMOND SPECIAL

BU D G ET TER M S M A Y

^ Ju m o

FEDERAL SAVINGS I

T7th at GIENARM
■Ooamlown Denver Office
IAh«r O m

&

FLOOR SAMPLE

TELEVISION

100.00

l/3 -C a r a t W eight
Excellent Quality

REDUCED FOR TH IS SALE
BE A R R A N G ED

£ la Iu L

JEW ELERS

.

f

* N

S: Prices plus
Fed. Tax
jj
where
applicable

LOAN ASSOCIATION

“ PREPARE YE THE W A Y of the L ord: Make
straight His paths" is the prayer of the students o f St.

'I

7895 WEST COLFAX

Mary’s academy, Denver, during this, season of preparation for
the coming of the Christmas Infant. The Advent wreath was made
^ members o f the junior class. Left to right are Frances. Muto,
.A»y Braun, Carole Dunn, and Paula Plank.— (Photo by Smyth)

OPEN EVE R Y EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Jeffenen Cevniy Office ,
MiMoat a-AM*

'

5.00
1.60
2.50

ELE CT R IC AL A P P LIA N C E S

Famous Make 15- and 17-Jewel
Regular $ 3 9.75— N O W ..................

M ID L A N D

4.50
J-OJ
1-50

A ll Floor Sam ifl.

W ATCH SPECIAL

'U d e ^ ie u L (fo u ic iv c c t

2.00

1630 WELTOIV

...... |

mmm

vw m

I

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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for Every Age
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Good Service
At Right Price!
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T H E R E S A B. M O O N , 83, Little S is daughter-in-law of. M argarita Romero.
survived by
15 grandchildren.
ter* of the Poor. M other Df Heien
K irkley, D enver; and sister o f Sister S^rvleea were held in St. Nicholas*
church,
Platteville,
Dec. 8. /Trevino
Charles Theresa of Mora, N . H ex.
quiem M as* was celebrated Dec. 6 in'^ m ortuary.
the X it t le Sisters of the Poor chapel.
F R A N K M Y R T L E , 7 7 , 46S7 B rig h Interm ent M t O livet. Horan m ortuary. t6n
boulevard.
Father
of
Roy
L.
JA C K B. M A U S E R . 53, 1632 G len- M W tle and G^rtrode El. Flanders, both
arm. Services in the Cathedral T h u rs ■of Denver,,* an d. brother of Mae Gerta,.
day. Dee. 11. Horan m ortuary.
ChicaB^, l i t Jde is also survived by 10
N E L L IE K . W E I N M A N , 66. 1561 grandeliildren. Requiem M as* was cele
O uf Lady o f Grace church
H olly street. W ife o f George P. W ein  brated ^
<
m an; and mother of Shirley M. W e in  Dec. 6.
man. Requiem M ass is being celebrated
W I N I F I ^ D HTLUM AN o f 4301 S.
Thursday, Dec. 11, in Blessed Sacra Bannock. R ^ v i c m M af* was celebrated
ment church at 9 o’ clock. Interment in St. Louis' church. Englewood. Dec.
M t. Olivet. Horan m ortuary. ■
6. Interment Mt. OHv^t.
F R A N C E S A , S W O B A D A , 7 4 . 1316
S. SG T . G EO R G E ST R A U C H o f l O t l
3 1 s t street. Requiem. M ass was cele Trenton. Husband o f Mary Strau ch;
brated Dec. U r in Sacred Heart church. father o f Gena and Jim m y Strauch:
Interm ent M t. Olivet. H oran mortuary. and son-in-law of John F. Bohe. A lso
H A N N A H M c D e r m o t t . 6 8 , 3210 survived by one sister and one aunt
30th avenue. W ife of Peter M c o f Buffalo. N . Y . Requiem M ass was
Derm ott. Requiem Hig’h M ass was cele celebrated
Dec.
10
in H oly
Ghost
brated in St. Domifiic’ s church Dec. 9. church. Interm ent Mt. Olivet.
Interment M t. Olivet. Boulevard m or
tuary.
M R S. T IL L IE M . COHIG
M A R Y K. (M A E ) K E A T IN G . 42.
M rs. Tillie M. Cohig. 93, many years
a Denver resident, died Dec. 6 in
Pueblo. Requiem H igh M as* was sung
for her in Loyola church Dec. 9.
M rs. Cohig was born in Sheboygan
FaHs, W is .. and came to Denver in
1882. She married James F. Cohig,
pioneer Denver grocer, in 1889. Her
son, the late James F. Cohig. was
resident engineer for construction of
the M offat tunnel.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Ray E. Chalk and M rs. Louis B. Fitz
gerald, both of D enver; ftve .g ra n d 
and
eight great-grandchil
M A R T H A S P IR K O F F , 72, o f 4138 children,
W.
35th
avenue.
MothSr
of
Mrs. dren.
Augusta Sim m ons. Requiem M ass was
M RS. A N N A A. K E N N E D Y
celebrated
Dec.
9
in St.
Dominic's
church.
Interm ent
M t.
Olivet.
Day
Requiem High M ass was celebrated
m ortuary.
for M rs. Anna K ennedy, Denver resi
A N T O IN E T T E C O R D O V A , 1109 10th dent since 1891, in Our I.«dy of Grace
street.
Services
in
St.
Elizabeth's church Dec. 9. Mrs. Kennedy, who lived
church Thursday, Dec. 11. at 9 :3 0 at 2234 E. 47th avenue, died De<|. 6
o’ clock. Interment M t. Olivet. Capitol after a long illness.
m ortuary.
Born May 23,
1876.
in Sweden,
SIS T A M A R Y G A R C IA , 43.
1322 she came to the United States when
Lipan.
Daughter
of
M rs.
Ettella she was 16 and settled in Denver. She'
G arcia: and sister of M rs. .loe Arm ijo. married Patrick Kennedy,* Denver poiice
Mrs Donald Ortiz, Genevieve, Lucio officer, in
1897. Mr. Kennedy died
Albert,
George,
and
Eddie
Garcia W a n . 3. 1945.
of Denver, and Mrs. Frank W itkow ski
Surviving her are one son. Daniel
of New Jersey. Requiem M ass was cele of D enver; eighi grandchildren, and
brated Dec. 10 in St. C ajet*h’ s church. nine great-grandcnildren.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino mor-

2647 Dahlia street. Requiem H igh M ass
was celebrated in Blessed Sacrament
church Dec. 5. Interm ent M t. Olivet.
Boulevard m ortuary.
P E T E R L E Y . SR.. 79. 2702 Java
court. Husband of Catherine L e y ; fa 
ther of Marie Culliton. Ann Barrie,
and Peter X e y , Jr., all of D enver; and
Raymond Ley o f Springfield, 111. Also
survived by five grandchildren. R e
quiem H igh M ass is bein«: celebrated
S t.' Dominic’ s
church
Thursday.
Dec. 11. at 9 o'clock. Interm ent M t.
O livet. Boulevard m ortuary.

MAKTINSON

W itn e s s in q m m tt y o u r/a itfi
in the/u tu re's eierrialprm isc

'

JACQLES

BROTHERS .

Since 1902

Monuments o f Distinction
Just O ff Broadway on 6th Are.
Opcr 50 Yeart in One Location
Telephone A L 2019

Monuments
A . T . THOM SON
600

St.

F R A N K M A R T IN E Z S A E N Z , 22, of
.1360
Hazel
court.
Son
of
J esu s;
and brother of John and Patty Saenz,
Leandro
Perez,
Valentin
Medranes,
Cipdiano Damian. Mrs. Vincente Marin,
Mrs. Juan Agutlgr, and Mrs. Clyde
M artinez.
Requiem
M ass
was cele
brated in Sacred Heart church Dec. 9.
Trevino mortuary.

W W s VW \ A J W iW iW W V W h S

W e have erected many beau
tiful
monuments
in
Mt.»
Olivet Cemetery.

\

\
Washington

JAM ES M. AR C H U LETA.
66, of
1316
E.
30th avenue. Husband of
Florence Archuleta; father of Fcrmin,
I>awrence. Richard, M ose, Eddie. R ay,
Don^ldi Leroy, and Lucille Archuleta,
M rs. Jasper Meea, and M n . Harold
R oberts;
and
brother
of
Wallace,
Adonias, Jake. Epifanio, and Millard
Archuleta, M rs. N asario M aes. Mrs.
Tony Espinosa, and Lola Crespin. Also
survived
by
34
grandchildren
and
three
great-grandchildren.
Requiem
M ass was celebrated Dec. 6 in Sached
Heart church. Interm ent M t. Olivet.
Trevino mortuary.
A P O L IN A R
ROMERO.
70.
1222
Quitman. M other o f Rodolfo, M argarito.
Marcelino.
Felipe,
and
Frank
Romero, and M rs. Jose Juarez: and

^Launderers & Cleaners
Jerry Abell . . . Jo« Abell
—
«:■

T A . 8018

If

you

are

satisfied

with

your laundry— stay with it

JERRY BREEN

. . .

if not— call M A . 5996.

F lo r is t
1004 15th St.

i

.MAin 2279

725 East Colfax

W a S V n W n V W iS S W .

n o w to Get low~Co$t
Funeral Protection...
Paid Up for Life
The Olinger Funeral Protection Plan con be paid up for

Evergreen.— (Christ the King
Parish).— The Altar and ftosary
society is sponsoring’ baby sitting
in the rectory on Sunday at the
lO .o’clocl^ Mass. About five ba
bies were -accommodated for the
first time Kov.‘ 30. Mrs. Leonard
Francis is in ch a rp , assisted by
Miss Leona. Greibling and. Miss
Marsha Francis.
A check for $5 >was received
from- the Evergreen Women’s
club.
.1 ■ \
It is hoped the rose Vestments
will be received for the Third
Sunday of Advent. The cabinet
for the antepehdia, which are be
ing made by Mrs. G. Greer, is
now installed in the hallway of

St. Bernadette s
Society Stages
Election Parley
(S t. Barnadette's. Parish,
Denver)

the sacristy. This cabinet serves
as a place to keep other articles
for the church’s use. The cost of
the materials used in making this
cabinet was $42.33.
New rods for the Communion
cloth have been welded on tb the
Communion rail, making it much
nvorp practical. Mrs. J. J. Mur
phy has made the necessary ad
justments on the Communion rail
cloth. •

in full. Children may be protected for as little

cash, anywhere you live, and is available up to the

The Altar arid’ Rosary society
The Altar society is scheduled
met Dec. 4. Officers who are to
serve fo r the next two years to clean the church for Confirma
were elected as follow s; Presi tion and Christmas on Friday
dent, Mrs. Lawrence Yankers; afternoon, Dec. 19.
Clarence Kline is now home
vice president, Mrs. Gil Weakland; secretary, Mrs. C harles,.and, on„ the road to recovery. Mrs
Lariilgtoni. and treasurer, M r s . B u c k l e y underwent surgery
Clem Hackethal.
Mrs. John h®"*®
.
Witas'ch^k 'Will be ^press corre-l ^ humidiner is now on thei
spondent a g a i n . ' A
dessert- newly installed gas furnace.
luncheon'; was served by Mrs.
John Hoibur, Mrs. John Peila,
and Mrs. Leo, Spetnagle. Mrs.
Joe Bisunt won the prize which
IN M E M O R IA M
Mrs. G. Weakjand had donated.
In fond and sacred memory o f our
Th? members of St. Anne’s
beloved son and brother, Lewis J.
Eppich, radio man third class, U SN R, circle will meet Thursday Dec.
who departed this life Dec. 11, 1944. 11 in the .home of Mrs. Leo
Sadly missed by hia mother, dad. and
Spetnagle.
sisten,^ May he rest in peace.
Mr. and M rs. George F. Eppich
The Men's club met Dec. 10 in
Sister M ary George
the Jefferson hall. All the men
M rs. Marjorie Ferrero.
of the parish are invited to the
meetings held the second Wednes
Mrs. Mary Ellen Phoenix of
day of every month.
2335 Grape street, Denver, a
Christmas trees are being sold member o f Blessed Sacrament
at the Copa Drive Inn at West parish since 1915, died in St. Jo
Colfax and Kipling on the South seph’s hospital Dec. 9, She is sur
side o f the streets. Anyone pur vived by her husband, Thomas;
chasing a tree there will be help two sons, William D, of Denver
ing the school fund drive. A 10 and Joseph F. o f Ellinwood,
per cent cash credit is given on Kans.; a daughter, Margaret
each purchase of a tree sold and Steinbruner o f Ft. Wayne, Ind.;
is given to the school fund.
four grandsons; a brother, Wil
A member of the parish has liam Smith; and a sister, Mrs. J.
Howard W. McAbee, promi donated ..several records. They J. KiJ^lacky, both o f Chicago.
nent Denver Knight o f Colum will be on sale in the vestibule
Mrs. Phoenix was born in Lon
bus, died Dec. 3 in St. Joseph’s o f the church. Proceeds will be
don, England, and the family
hospital at the age of 77. Re added to school funds.
^
moved to Chicago when she was
quiem High Mass was celebrated
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence a small girl. She met and married
in St. Philomena’s church Dec. Yankers will entertain the mem
her husband in Chicago, and in
6, and burial was jn Mt. Olivet bers of St. Gerard’s evening cir
1906 they came to Denver to
cemetery.
cle Dec. 22. This will be a make their home.
Born Oct. 29, 1875, in Balti Christmas party, and -gift will be
Mrs. Phoenix was a charter
more, Md., Mr. McAbee moved exchanged.
member o f the Cathedral Altar
to Chicago with his parents when
St. Bernadette’s circle will and Rosary society. It was at this
he was a child. He joined the
meet
in the home of Mrs. A. time that she and Mrs. William
Pullman Car company after be
Tolah Monday, Dec. 15, at 12 Andrews organized the Taber
ing ^educated in Chicago, and
o’clock for a potluck luncheon. nacle society, a flourishing or
moved to Denver in 1898. He be
»
This is to be a Christmas party ganization today.
came superintendent of dining
She was a life member of
and gift exchange. Canasta will
cars and hotels for the Denver
Blessed Sacrament Altar and Ro
be played.
& Rio Grande Western railroad
sary society, a charter member
The
Infant
o
f
Prague
mem
in 1910. In 1919 he became
o f the Wednesday Bridge club,
manager o f tne St. Catherine bers will meet Tuesday, Dec. 16, now in its 29th yeftr; and a mem
hotel on Catalina Island; Calif. in the home of Mrs. Andrusek. ber o f St. Jude’s circle, o f which
The sacristry was cleaned by
He returned to Denver and his
she was president several years
former position with the rail Mrs. Adourel and Mrs. Peila the ago. She took an active part in
past
week
and
this
week
Mrs.
road in 1924 and retired in 1943.
all parish affairs and was a zeal
After his retirement, he man Hackethal, Mrs. Larington, and ous worker in the Needlework
Mrs..
Witaschek
will
do
the
clean
aged the Country Club Gardens
guild. Having been appointed its
apartments in Denver and, in the ing. Mrs. Halbour and Mrs. Bellapermanent chairman by the late
summer of 1944, managed the gamba volunteered to care for Rt. Rev. Monsignor J. Frederick
the
linens
during
the
month
of
Stanley hotel in Estes Park.
McDonough, she held this post
Survivors include his wife, December and Mrs. Weakland until her health forced her resig
■4nna; two sisters, Mrs. Lilian will attend to the boys surplices. nation.
Baptized by the Rev. John J.
Derbyshire and Katherine Mc
The Rosary will be recited in
Abee, both o f Chicago; and a Doherty was Larry Edward, son Horan’s mortuary Thursday eve
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bill
Pratt,
with
brother, Charles McAbee of
ning, Dec. 11, at 8 o’clock. A
Charles Disher and Dorothy
Chicago.
Requiem Mass will be sung Fri
Huges as sponsors; (kirl David,
day morning, Dee. 12, at 9:30
son of Mr. ancLMrs. Joe CampaChildren Aid Korea
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold
nella, with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Seoul.— Catholic school children Haywood as sponsors; Lauralee' V. Campbell in the Blessed Sac
in Belgium have sent the equiva Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, rament church. Interment will be
lent of more than $5,000 to help Thomas Lazerri, with' - George in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
the suffering children of Korea. Lehner and Colette Cooper as
The money was sent in care of sponsors; and Denise Marine,
enberg. He is Apostolic Delegate daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I^ennis
to Korea and Internuncio to Kerstiens, with Mr. and Mrs.
Japan.
Leon Kerstiens as sponsors.
Working Man with a Family
and limited Capital has devel
oped a practical, basically
simple, well engineered, pat
ented, precision mechanical
Expires Dec,
'
— For 7 Days Only
devise, badly needed in the
Construction industry to re
place a hand method over 600
-• ♦
^
years old. Four years develUse your old piano, radio, musiral instrunients,
opement and engineering and
sewing machine, tools . . . or what have you —
one. year shop testing com
pleted. ^ Additional
fu n d s
as a Down Payment — Balance on Bank Terms
needed for field test, manu
Call or Come in— We will make you the
facture and operation. Thor
ough investigation invited.

BOOKLET

Phone TAbor 2534

711 E. 6th Ave. at Washington

Homes for Sale

KE 1898

819 ST. PAUL ST.
Close
to
St.
Philomena’s
School Beautiful brick home.
3 bedrooms, basement, 2 car
garage. By Owner, appoint
ment only.

For Your Copy

DExter 6589

Moil this Coupon
TODAY!

We Hove Buyers

■

OLINGER MORTUARIES I

-

IdthatBouIder—Denver, Colo.
e

\

)

For Homes in
Again at
the Same
Place .

.

Please moil me, without ony oblijidtloTwhatevefTyftor free b'o okl^ "H ew to Hove
lo'w-Cost Funeral Protection, Paid Up for

_

STREET ADDRESS.
CITY-

I

— I

' t
/-

St. Louis’ Parish
S t Mary’s, Littleton
Our Lady of Lourdes

343 So
Colorado Blvd.

S U . 1 -6 6 7 1

Colorado's Top Quality Trees
Choice Selection — Reasonably Priced

-5TATE.

6-oz. juice glasses
7-oz. old fashioneds

EMIL FREI'S

J■liu

Wreaths— Roping
FREE D ELIV ER Y

lO'/ioz. hi balls
' 13-oz. zombies

8 V2-OZ. scotch and soda

^

G iatiw ar,— Fifth Floor

You just
know ha
wonts o

• Scliick ‘f Skaver
It bas the exclusive Bevelled comb edges that
guide whiskers into perfect position for skinline
shaving. It has the right size heads to get in any
where and get every whisker. And it has the most
powerful rotary motor of its size anywhere.
Complete with leather caddie cose,
I

2 4 .5 0

Men’i Shop-~-Str«€t Floor

Oonvtr Shop! with Confidoneg*^ Klytton# t i l l

►
CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING!

Classified Ads
It will pay you to read A L L of the follow inf advertUementi.

badly,

I

2868 So . Broadway

Phone

SU. 1-6671

i

R E A L E STA TE FOR SA LE

M ISC ELLAN EO U S
W A N T E D — Piano or organ
pay caih. KEystone 1698.

Will

FOR S A L E — Electric refriaerator» 135.
Piano. $25. Gas range with heat regu
lator,
$25.
Combination
radio.
$35.
Washer, $16. 716 Santa Fe.

FOR SA LE — 8 bedroom 2 story brick.
Close to St. Catherine’s. 4161 Julian,
DExter 1511.

HOME W A N T E D

DU student and w ife desire 4 room apt.
W anted to buy— Portable coin counting or house. F u m . or un fum . Private bath.
No drinking or smoking. Baby due soon.
machine. GLendale 6940, 2651 Xavier.
GRand 0889.

H AU LIN G
FflI-Dirt, TopBoil, Gravel A Fertilizer.
Spruce 0102. W ilson Trucking.

FOR SALE
M ISC ELLAN EO U S
One gas heater, 6 room capacity. Cost
$135. Sell Cheap. TAbor 4350.

ROOM FOR REN T
609 £ . Colfax avenue, # 4 . CbeerfuL
well-furnished single room, next to bath.
Employed gentleman.

H ELP W A N T E D FEM ALE

W A L L P A P E R
Hanging. Painting,
FOR S A L E — 9 x 15 American Oriental Remodeling. Call KE. S793.
Rug, foam rubber pad. Beautiful library
table, ladies’ shoe ice skates. EA st 4614
-B R IC K REPAIRS
evenings and week ends.
BRICK R E P A IR S : Specializing in brick
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
painting. BE. 8-5218. W A L T E R E V A N S ,
FOR paperbanging and painting ^ 1)
8177 Benton S t
Anton B ^ in g e r, 158 Madison. £1A. 2285
or CH. 2768.
Nubristone Work, brick pointing and re
pairs. E. Nolan. FL . 6463.

PAIN TIN G & DECORATING

DRUGGISTS

YO U R PRESCRIPTION S
will b« flllnl correctly i t
W A S H IN G T O N P A R K PH A RM A CY
Ph. S F . 97(S
u s e Seath.Gorlord S t

TOWELS & LUSEIN SUPPLY
M O U N T A IN T O W E L & S U P P L Y CO.
Service fom ished for Offices, Barbers.
Restaarants, Stores, end Banquets
B. W . BECK1US, Manager
1227 Curtis St.
M A . 7961

rqpn
►
►

y
►

CARY'S
ISOO

Broadway

We Pay Cash

►

For Used Furniture
and

y

MUcellaneoua Itenu

►

►
PE. 4014
y

RA. 6423

Chimneys, porches rebuilt and repaired.
Tuck pointing. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed. C A N N O N , AComa 6604.

CARPENTER WORK
Kitchen c«bineU,4iuilt In. CiTpcnter, re
modeling. Eiret c lu e work. pE arl 6241.

NEEDED B ADLY
10 Copies
July 3, 19S2 ietu*
D E N V E R C ATH O LIC
REGISTER '

Please mail to Box 1620
Denver 1, Colo. .

or leave in office
938 Bennock St.

OPEN E V E N IN G S T I ^ , » p.m.

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
(M em ben of St. liouii' Ptrieh)

JiU U w eU I

The hostess gift superb! Our matter croftsmen will
hand cut her (or their) initials beautifully .
on

►

I f you are considering selling
your home . . . please call us

5.00

with 1, 2 or 3 initials . . . . doz.

►

!I

NAM L

Monogram Glasses

H. W. McAbee,
K. of C. Leader,
Succumbs at 11

C. F. Ortix, Prop. (Memben Mother of God Parish)

GIVES FULL DETAILS

/

The personalized home gift

Requiem Dec. 12
For Mrs. Phoenix
In Bl. Sacrament

Skyway Radio & Television Co.

they came to Denver. Mr. Allen
dorf has been sacristan at the
Cathedral for nine years. Active
in parish work, Mrs. Allendorf
was a member of the Third Order
qf St.' Francis and the Altar and
Rosary society.>
Surviving her besides-her hus
band are two sons, Charles G.
Allendorf, Ft. Logan; and E d-,
ward J. Allendorf, Englewood;
and one daughter, Mrs. George
Schell. Another! son,’ Bernard,
died two years ago.-

The Altar and Rosary so
ciety will meet Thursday, Dec.
18, at 1 p.m. in the'hom a of
Mrs. Anne Grabrian. Cohostesses ^ ill b ^M rs. J, Hunt, Mrs,
C. Hicks, and Mrs, E. Havar.
This will be a Christmas party
with a luncheon \nd a 50-cent
gift exchange.

best deal in Denver!

Advisory Department

The Rosary for Mrs- Christina
H. Allendorf, wife of Albert G.
Allendorf, who is sacristan at Oie
Cathedral, Denver, ■will be held
Thursday, Dec. 11, in Horan’s
mortuary at 9 p.m. Requiem
Mass will be cel^rated in the
Cathedral Friday, Dec. 12,' at 9
o’clock.
Mrs. Allendorf was bom in
Hays, Kans., Sept. 14, 1893. She
moved to Topeka, Kans., where
she married Albert G. Allendorf.
Approximately 2Q years ago,

The time of the Christmas
Masses will be midnight, High
Mass; and 8 and 10, Low Masses.

For a 1953 Television

age of 80. No medical examination is required.

FREE

Wife of Cathedral Sacristan Dies

A t pretent there are 39 to be
confirmed, 26 children and 13
adults. Confirmation rehearsal
will be held Dec. 20 at 7 p.m.
in the church. Confessions will
be heard afterward, and. all
to ha confirmed should re
ceive
Communion
Sunday
morning, Dec, 21, the day of
Confirmation.

SPECIAL TRADE-IN OFFER

as 10 cents a month. Olinger Funeral ProteVion pays

THIS

Thundoy, D e c e m b e r 1952

OPPORTUNITY

life by adults in 20 years or less—and pays funeral
costs

Unit Spohsors
on

y,:y

<

KEyiione 7651

1550 California

T e le p h o n e , K e y ito n e 4 2 0 5 ’
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SWIGERT BROS.

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER
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<

Contrmrjr to past ideas, glasses are not crutches, but protec
tion to eyes o f all ages. A person often does not see as well
without glasses after once putting them on. This does not
mean that his vision has gotten worse, hut rather that his
eyes are at rest with glasses and have to strain to see without
them.
^
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>i?Meet the M illers!

Rejoice, the Lord Is Near

(R s b ^ id d s / iia lL

J

perpetual dampener o f joy, should be a heightener of happiness, for it bespeaks the attain
ment, through the way of suffering, of the
little child who cannot wait to open his Christ
eternal goal. Holy Mother Church is anything
mas' presents Like the eager youngster who Im
but a sad-faced mentor; she is an encouraging,
though serious, companion.
patiently rips the dull outer wrappings from, his
tations— howled, and the Worn ; gifts to see the bright paper and the trinket in
The joy begotten by the knowledge of the
beeped coyly. I blushed and
side, our Holy Mother doffs the sombre purple < truth and the possession of the good that keeps
l o o k e d down, embarrassed.'a smile on the face of the good Catholic have
And why not . . . I,had the^^^, of Advent's penance and emerges clothed in
little Millers with me, with • glorious rose-hued finery to greet her Savior.
more than a few times led those outside the
their wet noses pressed to evJ ■
The use of rpse vesture on Gaudete Sun
fold into the arms of the Good Shepherd. Men
ery available pane.
day, the third Sunday of Advent, dates back to
feel, instinctively, that religion, if it be true,
- “ Well,” I heard one o f the
very early times. Even now, the station Mass " should be a consolation rather than a disheart
pert and pretty girls say to an
in Rome on Gaudete Sunday is assigned to the
ening burden. When they see a Church that
other., ‘“rhe old fool— and him
greatest of the'-Eternal City’s churches, St. Pewith four, no five, children,
permits parties and gaiety, when nothing wrong
too.” And they whirred away ■ter’s Basilica. The day’s name, "Gaudete,” is
is done, they are almost irresistibly drawn to so
in an indignant swish o f fluid
taken from the first word of the Introit in the
happy a gathering. When they find in a con
drive overspeed.
Mass,
"Rejoice.”
The
Divine
Office’s
Invitagregation
a sound sense of values that does not
TH E DARN ED HORN, which
tory, whifh is a little verse inviting the faith
has lost nothing of its power
try to pin the blight of immoulity to things in
ful to worship, no longer refers merely to "the ' nocent in themselves, they want to join that
or clarity down the years,
seems only to honk when there
Lord who is to come,” but now, joyfully,, to
sensible group. '
are two kinds o f people around;
"the
Lord
who
is
now
nigh
and
close
at
hand."
Pretty girls and policemen. It
TH E CHURCH was founded by Christ.
Constant Alleluias in the sacred liturgy heighten
can scent a squad car a block
And
Christ, who was like men in "all save
the spirit of happy expectation, and the Epistle ■>'
away and never misses an ar
rogant tootle at a lovely miss. ‘ in the Mass bids all to prepare to me^ the . 7'' sin,” knew better than anyone else how diffi
Even when I was being pushed
cult life is, at best. He knew that the good
coming Savior.
• -Cv,
home the other night, it bleated
things
were given men by a good God for per
IT IS SIG N IFIC A N T that even in her mwt .V
at a group o f high school
missible
enjoyment— as a "lift” from the
cheerleaderettes.
mournful periods of penance, as in-Lent-arid
troublesome
monotony of almost every walk of
In an earnest attempt to
Advent, the Church designates a respite from
life.
And
Christ
Himself created wine for a
avoid personal repercussions
the sombre tone of penance. Her purpose
for its Klaxon actions, I have
marriage
feast
to
which
He had been invited.
this momentary surcease of the penitential at»'7!.
developed two new and ingen
The Church is happy. She wants her chil
mosphere is to show her children that no sor-'.
ious methods of disclaiming re
sponsibility. When it honks in
dren to be happy, but to be happiest in the at
row should be so great as to exclude from the
the vicinity o f a gendarme, I
tainment' of the salvation won by the Son of
heart the glorious hope of Redemption; and
let the car guide itself and try
God.
that the spirit of penance, rather than being a
to show the police by means o f
' B y Rev. Robert E. K ekeisen

IN THE MIDST o f her awaiting the com
ing, p f the Infant Christ, the Church is like a

New Noises From on Old Car

AM(^NG GUESTS at the Loretto Heights Alumnae
association’s Christmas party Dec. 21 will be the
Miller children. They are, left to right, Mike, Janet, Mary, Chip,
and Johnny,ichildf'en of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, 615 Ei.Cornell,
Englewood. Cochairmen of the party, given for children o f memlbers,
are Mrs. James Sweeney and Miss Patricia O’Day. Miss Betty Imh off is in charge of refreshjnents; Mrs. Ada Cavarra Warrick and
Mrs. Minnie .\nn Diss ar&’ ctichairmen o f entertainment. The party
will be held in the main dining room of Mathebeuf hall.

W ar and the W riter
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IN LATTER MONTHS the
By E d Miller
brakes have developed a ban-^
THE OLD CLUNK is run
shee wail— something akin to
ning pretty smoothly these
the keening o f a bunch of old
days; it has a, few new wrin
Irishmen at a wake. And this
kles here and there and it does
has been complemented by the
not; have the sangfroid o f for
parroting o f my children, so
mer years, but it serves the
that when I careen up to a
purpose.
stop sign there emanates from
The big trouble is that its
my machine some five'sep a 
h o y d e n character has not
rate and distinct screeches,
changed. It will accept second
which effept causes Cadillac
gear only when it is in a good
owners to fall to the floors o f
mood, and it has acquired a
their limousines in terror—
post-nasal drip from the ex
and sends pedestrians scram
haust that makes me believe it
bling fo r the storm sewers.
has lost its spark.
In addition, the horn has de
On cold days it coughs as if ,
veloped a positive passion for
it needs an extra muffler, and
honking at the most inoppor
it seems so apathetic on hills
tune times.. For that reason I
lately that I believe it is los
would like to go on record now
ing its clutch. Too, I keep los
with a full statement so that I
ing ,S t.., Christopher medals
am covered if anyc^e hails me
from' it at an alarming rate,
into court, or if-m y wife per
which I hops is not some kind
chance Should think I have lost
o f an omen,
my vocation to the faithful
1 do not suppose it is much
married life.
longer for this race, and I
The latter is, in fact, the
imagine^ that pretty soon we
why of'th is article. The other
shall have to junk it, for lately
day I pulled up beside two chic
it has been doing frightening
dameiselles in the latest niodel
and audacious things, reminis
convertible. The brakes—i-the
cent of the gaucheries of old
real ones and the genuine imimen on their last fling.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the A rchtocsse.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature, of Hie'Or
dinary or those o f the 0.^ eials o f our Curia is hereby-4eoiared
official.
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‘
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We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
^
• ; •'* . URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
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Archbishop o f Denver

Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCH D IOCESE OF D E N V E R
Week of Dec. 14, Third. Sunday of Advent
Fort Collins, Holy Family church
Leadville, St. Vincent’ s hospital
Sterling,’ St. Benedict’ s hospital
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M o r r is s

,A S TH IS C O UN TRY is en

gaged in the third year of its
second, war within a decade,
there comes a volume entitled
Stephen Crane, An Omnibue.
'Young Mr. Crane was this
country’s first great w a r
writer. Strangely enough he
wrote his i^sterpiece. The RedBadge of Cfourage, at the age
o f 22. And, again strange, it
js an epic about the Civil War,
although the writer had never
heard the sound o f cannon or
smelt the burning powder.
But what is important is
that Stephen Crane, in 1894,
■was a modern writer who
would have been more at home
with the bright youngsters
who ripped the glamour from
,the-bloody fields of World war
J. Every
literary gener
ations, there arises a writer
who is a prophet of things to
come; Crane was the prophet
in regard to war writing. His
hero is a coward; the 'story is
a psychological account of the
tremendous fear in a soldier’s
mind; and his description is
cruel and’ meaningful.
TH E PROOF that Crane
was far ahead of his time is
in the fact that even in 1914
young soldiers were writing
idyllic views of the great car
nage, were g o i n g forth to
“ rendezvous at some disputed
barricade,’ ’ and were leaving
thefr remains in some spot o f
earth “ that is forever Eng
land.” Small wonder that the
• The essential difference be
tween Catholicism a n d all
other religions is that the
others sta rt^ ith man,— Jean
Danielou.

terrifying realism o f men like
» Wilfred Owen and Sassoon
banished those ballads to at
least temporary oblivipn. And
small wonder that the Marxist
pacifism should hold sway in
war writing up to this time.
If more sound-principled
authors had followed Crane’s
lead and written material that
is believable, then principles
would not have fallen to Com
munist rigorism in the writing
field. It was a crime to write
o f meaningless wars as if they
were crusades. The only thing
in such cases is to treat the
war in all its horribleness and
the motives of sacrifice in all
their sublimity.
IF TH ER E IS to be a great
modem war writer, we should
hope that he knows this truth:
War that is not waged to
achieve justice for all is bloody
farce. But he must avoid the
opposite belief that charity is
meaningless. Joyce Kilmer had
a hint of the great truth in his
poems of sacrificial theme. Had
he the talent of Crane be
could have been the great
writer of World war I.
You cannot stir young men
with “ the old lie” that it is
glorious to die fo r anything
less than that fellow men or
future generations may live in
freedom and justice. Men no
longer will accept slaughter in
exchange for shibboleths and
slogans.
Stephen Crane should be
read today. But probably it
will take the final war in
history to produce the greatest
war writer. Because it will
take that event to teach man
kind the true meaning of
Christian sacrifice.

broad smiles and “ Look, no
hands” gestures'that it is not
I who am responsible. And
when it beeps at a winsome
lassie, I look the other way and
wave strenuously at an imag
inary friend. But in both cases
I have come pretty close to
hitting a number o f other cars
recently. Mechanics c a n n o t
help me, either, I have had the
car in the shop to hunt down
the gremlin in the wires, but
each time it emerges with more
independence and bravado than
before.
And yet, when I want the
horn to work— when it is neces
sary and urgent that I blast
someone out of the way— will
it function? Nyet. Nothing, but
nothing, happens. And so I
have to shout, in the most
frightening yell I can muster,
“ Oooga-peep-honk-hyugah.”
BUT SO M E H O W I cannot
muster enough courage to buy
an oversize gasket and lay the
old car to rest, for often in the
middle o f the night I hear it
honk— a kind of weary sigh
ing by an old, cold, and lonely
codger who has seen his day.
It was a beauty when we
bought
and it has made
many a weary mile, always
safely. Twice when it has be
come battered and run down,
we have had it painted— both
times blue in honor o f the
Blessed Mother.
*
It carries a host of memories
with it as it rumbles, screeches,
and honks along, and so I kind
o f sympathize.
A fter all, if you do not blow
your own horn, no one else
will.
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sions following surgery. Symp
toms most likely to be modified
by the operation^ he said, are
suicidal tendencies-refusal of
food, depression, a n x i e t y ,
assaultiveness, impulsiveness,
and over-activity.

“ The sense of personal re
sponsibility for social beha
vior,” Dr. Kolb plso asserted,
“ is lowered.” It is this final
point that raises most of the
difficulty concerning the mor
ality of lobotomy.

BU T TH ER E FR EQ U EN T
LY A R E .persoilality changes

TH E MOST IM M ED IATE
EFFECT of the «peration,

after the operation. Though
psychologic tests reveal no
loss of intelligence’ on a high
level, failures in social adapta
bility and abstract thinking
are sometimes noticed. Lack
o f tact is often noticed as a
personality change, and there
is “ same degree of emotional
dulling.”
'
Many patients can return to
simple employment after a
lobotomy, but no physicia"n,
dentist, artist, musician, or
writer has yet been able to re
sume his profession after such
surgery. “ The individual,” said
Dr. Kolb, “ may no longer con
sider a group of related factors
and come to a well-thought-out
conclusion. Planning activity
beyond simple habitual joutine
suffers. I n i t i a t i v e is de
pressed.”

A Fundamental
For Fundamentalists
By Paul H. H allett
THE
M O D ER N IST-FU N D A M E N T A L IST C O N T R O V E R S Y , which first flared up

in American Pfotestantism in
the first decade o f this cen
tury, flickers anew in conse
quence of the new American
Protestant translation of the
Bible. A key_ point o f contro
versy is the new version’s ref
erence to the mother of Christ
as a “ young woman” in the
prediction of Isaias vii, 14:
“ Behold a ■virgin shall con
ceive and bear a Son.” To take
out the miraculous birth is to
destroy the Deity of Christ, the
Rev. Dr. W. Harlee Bordeaux
of New York is reported as
protesting.
The 'Virgin Birth has always
been a cardinal point'with the
Fundamentalist wing of Prot
estantism, which derived its
name from the publication, in
1910, of a series of 12 books,
called The Fundamentals. The
Fundamentals stressed
five
doctrines as basic to “ ortho
dox” Protestantism: The inerr
ancy and divine authorship of
Holy Writ, the Divinity of
Christ, His virgin birth and
p h y s i c a l resurrection. His
atonement, and His imminent
second coming. Of-these dog
mas the Virgin Birth easily as- '
sumed first place in contro
versy, after the infallibility of
the Bible, which last principle
became sidetracked in sterile
controversies over Genesis.

f

at the American National Bank.

f V , BUILD ERS
J

clinical session of the Ameri
can Medical Association in
Denver by Dr. Lawrence C.
Kolb, psychiatrist at the Mayo
clinic in Rochester, Minn.,Jias
aroused interest once more in
the morality of the operation.
Prefrontal lobotomy involves
the opening of the brain and
the severing of some of the
association fibres connecting
the frontal lobes and the thal
amus, another portion of the
brain.
Dr. Kolb said that the opera
tion '“ seems to promise return
to the comihunity of a greater
number
of
patients with
chronic mental diseases who
have been hospitalized for
more than two years than any
other therapeutic procedure.”
The latest count, in 1949,
showed that more than 10,000
persons had undergone lobot
omy for mental illness.
The mortality rate, how
ever, is from 3 to 6 per cent,
and between 3 and 12 per cent
of patients develop convul

in his insistence on the import
ance of the Virgin Birth, but
there are more fundamental
dogmas.
The Divine Motherhood of
Mary is much more fundamen
tal to all other Christian doc
trines. Christ could have been
born of a virgin, and still not
be God. The Arians of the
fourth century, who accepted
th%, Virgin B i r t h , denied
Christ’s Deity, a thing that
would have been impossible had
they accepted the Divine Ma^rnity.
For if the V ' t^id who gave
birth is the Mother of God,
it is clear that He who was
enerated in her womb must
e God. i t is no less clear that
He must also be Man; for it is
impossible that God, who is
before all time, should be gen
erated by a woman unless He
should become man, without
ceasing to be God. It is be
cause the Divine Person who
terminates the human nature
is tha«am ^Divine Person who
jtei^hates' the Divine Nature
f^ m e. same Person who does
(equally the acts o f man and
thh. acts o f God— that we ca'n
saV' that the virgin in whose
wppnb His human nature was
e&endered ia the Mother of

AND SAVE! SAVE AND PLAN!

QueglionrYnT^religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broad
cast.
•

''

By R ev. J ohn B. Ebel
A REPORT ON LOBOTO M Y made to the sixth annual

DR. B O R D E A U X IS RIGHT

E V fR Y SUNDAY MORNING

'

No Surgery on Hurnan W ill

X E S S D IR E C TLY, the Divfiie Motherhood is fundamen
ta l to many other dogmas. For
'instance, one-cannot say that
M»ry is Mother of the Second
.POTson o f ,the Trinity without
admitting: 1 ) That in God the
;thtee. Divine Persons are really
■ d ii^ ct, and cannot be conifuseoH *i^^n «A n oth er; otherIwise Mary would have to be
'also mother o f the Father and
the Holy Spirit; 2)* that, not-

withstanding, these three Per
sons have one sole identical
nature; otherwise she could
not be called Mother o f God,
but only mother of an inferior
being, for an infinite divine
nature cannot be divided or
multiplied. If Mary is not
Mother of God then the funda
mental doctrine o f the iner
rancy o f the Scriptures is
■wrong.
And if Mary is the Mother
of God why should she not
have the prerogatives that at
tach to so sublime a dignity?
Newman said in his Anglican
days-: Is it not inconsistent of
Protestants tb accept implicitly
the Scriptural account of how
the woman with a hemorrhage
was healed just by touching
the hem of Christ’s garment,
and reject the peculiar holiness
of Mary? If Jesus gave holi
ness to wool or cotton, why
should He not gi've incompre
hensibly more holiness to the
woman from whom He drew
His flesh and blood? To our
Fundamentalist f r i e n d s we
say: Uphold the Virgin Birth
by all means; but remember
that it loses its tremendous
significance without the Divine
Motherhood.

Unconquered

notes the Rev. Charles J. McFadden, O.S.A., Ph.D., in Med
ical Ethics (F. A. Davis Com
pany, Philadelphia, 1951), “ is
the loss of the emotional factor
which is normally a part of the
atient’s process of thinking.”
t his
:
is precisely what is
sought, since it relieves the
patient o f his abnormal emo
tional tension. The patient be
gins to have a .moderate de
gree o f emotional response a f
ter the first few weeks, and
this increases over a convales
cent period of several years.
If the operation were to have
any drastic effect directly on
the intellect and will of the
patient. Dr. McFadden points
out, it would greatly concern
the moralist. “ Any change
which would be so deliberately
brought about and which would
so affect a person that he
would no longer be capable o f
a human act, could ndt easily
be justified. Actually, however,
it does not seem that the oper
ation has, or can have, any di
rect effect upon the inherent
powers o f man’s rational fa c
ulties. Any diminution or loss
of intellectual and volitional
capabilities which seemingly
results can readily be ex'plained in terms of the pa
tient’s almost complete lack o f
interest iji everything which
surrounds him.
“ TH E EFFE C T OF LO B O T
O M Y upon the specifically ra

tional powers o f man is, there
fore, an indirect one. 'The de
pendence of the human intel
lect upon the sensitive power#
is a fundamental thesis in ra
tional psychology which un
doubtedly finds a measure o f
confirmation in the effects of
lobotomy. But the fact still re
mains that the patient is in
herently capable of a human
act, though his incentive to
perform it may be almost com
pletely absent and when the
act is done it may be done
very imperfectly because o f
the devastating effects of the
operation -upon the sensitive
powers. One can hardly ex
pect to find intellectual keen
ness and volitional determina
tion in a person who is almost
totally deprived o f emotional
response.
“ Any
statement to
the
effect that lobotomy destroys
all appreciation of responsibil
ity in the patient cannot poss
ibly refer to ‘moral responsi
bility.’ The operation does
bring about notable changes by
lessening the emotional pow
ers of the person, but the loss
or diminution of these powers
does not in itself render him
incapable of a moral act or
of an appreciation, o f moral
responsibility.
It is note
worthy that neither our ethics
nor our moral theology has
ever regarded emotion as a
formal or necessary component
o f a rational act. Any ‘irre
sponsibility’ that characterizes
the patient is therefore to be
’interpreted only in terms o f
carelessness and lack of interest on his part” (pp. 263264).

By Rev. F rancis Syrianey
THE FAIL U R E o f the Swiss
climbers to master mighty
Everest may disappoint some,
but not me. It is good for man
to find himself turned back
lest he begin to think himself
supreme. At one time, before
the Fall, man was the lord of
the world. This eminent posi
tion he forfeited because he
wanted to be like God and na
ture was no longer subject to
his dictate. Too many men
still want tp be 4)ke God and
to have thp mysteries o f the
universe at . their fingertips.
Modern science tells us that
nothing is impossible. As it
progresses, unlocking sectet
TH E CODE OF E TH IC A L
after secret, it is well to have
and religious directives dra'wn
a great monument like Ever-,
up under the auspices of the
est— a reminder and a watn"Catholic Hospital Association
ing that man caiinot assume,
of the United States and Can
himself to be infallible. Ever
ada says of the 'operation:
est conquered ie something vul
“ Lobotomy is'm or^ ly justifi
gar, like a defeated heavyable as a lasfresort in attempt
weight boxer. Everest unmas
ing to cure those who suffer
tered is a symbol o f man’s
from serious mental illness.
need fo r humility, a scourge
It is not allowed when leas ex
for his dgo.
treme measures are reasonably
Some day, we suppose, man
available or in cases in which
- will surmount; Everest, but it* the probability o f harm \out"would be a happy thing if, for
weighs the probability o f bene
example, when man first sets
fit”
foot on the moon, he would
Any notion that the sur
have to admit that he had
geon’s knife can touch human
failed to master a comparative
intellect or will is false, for
anthill on earth.
these are spiritual faculties of
a spiritual soul. But there is a
Mankind onbe tried to climb
wondrous wedding o f the ma
the hea'vens. For that sin he
terial and spiritual in man,
was struck down in the con
which science is just beginning
fusion o f Babylon. Today sci
to glimpse. The spiritual fa c
ence tries to surmount the
ulties necessarily work through
heavens and mankind is led
marvelous p h y s i c a l instru
into philosophic confusion. Fut
ments, especially the brain. It
as long as man can look up
is no wonder, then, that brainand see the God-built tower o f
surgery has a deep and vital
Everest, unsealed and mag
effect upon man’s personality
nificently untouched, there is
hope ■that he » n correct the ^ and, indirectly, bis intellect
and will. But these spiritual
tangle o f his own ego and
faculties themselves can fifiVer
reach heaven by the descend
coma under the surgeon’s knife.
ing stairs o f h u m i l i t y .___
a
V.
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•cjPlan Yuletid^ Ball
M O R G A N , LEIBM AN & HICKEY

Thuridoy, December 11,1952

Parish's Clubs Aurora Catechism Classes
Plan Breakfast To Hove Christmas Party
Sunday,, Dec. 14
(S t. Tkaraie’ s Parish, Aurora)

INSURANCE SINCE 1897

(O ur Lady o f Lourdei Parish,
D enver)

TA. 1395

Gas and Electric Bldg.

THESE HARD WORKING MEM all Catholic young persons to attend the semiBERS o f th e dance c o m m it t e e for th e formal annual Yuletide ball. Tickets can- be
St. Thomas University club’s Yuletide dance
Dec. 12 in the Petroleum club, Denver, say “ it’s
going to be just like last year’s !" All last-minute
preparations, from decorations and hanging of
■the mistletoe (!) to ticket concessions and what
to wear, indicate a wonderful Christmas ball! •
Miss Margaret Sweeney, chairman, invites

purchased from members or at the dance.
The Petroleum club is above the Edelweiss
cafe, 1644 Glenarm place. Two special prizes
will be given away at the dance.
Left to right above are Margaret Sweeney,
Alice Nash^ Betsy O’ Kane, Marilyn Beckord, Carlene Lilly, and Bill Sutherland.

Loyola Plans Yule Games Party Dec. 17
(Loyola Parish, Denver)

The annual Christmas turkey
games party, sponsored by the
Wednesday group, will be held
Dec. 17 at 8 o’clock in Loyola
hall. Turkeys and cash will be
featured at this last games party
of 1952. The regular Wednesday
games parties will be resumed
Jan. 7.
The members of the Holy
Name society will receive Com

munion in the 8:30 Mass on Sun
day, Dec. 14.
In appreciation for the par
ticipation o f the school children
in the recent games party of the
Holy Name society, the organiza
tion will have a movie and ice
cream treat for the children of
the school.
Robert O’Haire of 2415 Vine
has been discharged from active
duty in the air force after two

Mrs. Phoebe Phillips to Speak

Book Review on Dec. 15
For Cure D'Ars Society
(Cure D’A r i Parith, Denver)

Call
Santa's
Helpers NOW!

Mrs. Phoebe Phillips will pre
sent a short review of The Be
witched Spinister, hy Nellie Gard
ner White, at the Altar and
Rosary meeting, which will be
held, in the Blessed Sacrament
school cafeteria Monday evening,
Dec. 15, at 8 o’clock. The brief
business meeting will be pre
1350 A com a
ceded by the recitation of the
Rosary in the church at 7:45.
Miss Lucile Bacchieri, chair
man in charge of altar linens, has
made arrangements for a display
of finished small linens. The Al
tar society has purchased linen
that will be distributed to St.
Anne’s Sewing circle, and to any
one else who wishes to assist with
the work.
The meeting will he closed

ueneiiAn Buno co.
M A !n 3 6 4 4
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LASTIN G G IFT S
To Bring Happiness for Months
to Come I

PAY N EXT Y E A R

Regis' CreditUnion Sessions
End on Dec. 15
The final session o f the Regis
college forum on credit unions
will be held in conjunction with
the Denver Credit Union chap
ter meeting Dec. 15.
This meeting will attempt to
solve the problems o f the
“ PDQIOU Credit Union.” This
is a fictional credit union which
has operating problems common
to many credit unions.
Drake M. Cowherd o f the Den
ver Postal Credit union will act
president o f the fictional
credit union, and Carl 0. Selander of the Denver Interior Em
ployes Credit union will play
the part of treasurer. All present
at the meeting will act as “ mem
bers” o f the credit union and
enter%into the discussion.
Representatives o f Regis col
lege will be guests o f the chapter.
The meeting will be held in
the VFW clubrooms. West Ninth
avenue and Speer boulevard, be
ginning w'ith a dinner at 6:30.
After the discussion, members
will be treated to an hour o f
entertainments featuring t h e
cartoon characters “ Hessie and
Tessie.”

with a social hour, and the host
esses, Mmes. H. W. Buckman,
D. A. B ottorff, C. A. Bueche,
H. W. Zirkelbach, R. H. Roberts,
and J. L. Roche, will use the
Christmas theme in their refresh
ments and decorations.
The Rev. William J. Mulcahy,
pastor, baptized Philip Michael,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stoole,
on Dec. 7. He is seriously ill
in Children’s hospital. Another
patient in Children’s hospital is
John, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Harpel.
St. Anne’s Sewing circle will
meet Wednesday evening, Dec.
17, in the home of Mrs. James
Cornelio, 2900 Albion.
The pastor Father Mulcahy,
whose intention it is to call on
the 21 circled now functioning
in the par-sh, began those visita
tions this week. It is his desire
to meet each group personally,
and the calls will be made when
he can conveniently do so.

Men's Committee Named
At the first meeting o f the
Men’s club at which the new
officers presided, Clem Bueche,
president, appointed the follow
ing committees: Joe GodwinAusten, chairman o f the mem
bership committee, assisted by
Pius Hartman and Frank Marrato; Don Berard, chairman of
the entertainment committee,
assisted by Ray Campbell and
William Bindle; and Jack Mar
tin, who is vice president, in
charge o f refreshments. He in
turn named Dr. James Monahan
to the committee.
The president also appointed
William Hazlitt to act as chair
man in the preparation of by
laws, with Alfred Hamburg as
adviser.
Walter (Mike) Quering will
be in charge of a special funds
project. It was decided that the
membership dues for this club
be $1 per year and that the meet
ings be held on the second
Tuesday of each month, beginning
in January, 1953.
M ill Lucile Bacchieri
making an altar cloth for uie
a t ' the M attel in the Tower
theater, which are at 7 :3 0 and
9 :4 5 every Sunday.
The parith it indebted to
Pint Hartman for the conitruction of the altar and confettional that will he uied in
the theater.

Jesuit Blesses Parents

FATHER ALOYSIUS RIECKUS, S.J., of Regis
college, Denver, is seen giving his blessing to his mothen
and father, who came fr o m .St. Louis to Denver to celebrate their
50th jubilee with their priest-son at the college. Mr. and Mrs.
Aloys Rieckus were married in 1902 in the old St. Boniface church
in St. Louis. They have resided there i o r the past 50 years, and

Mr. Rieckus is stUl an active electrician.

m

-
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years’ service. He returned on
Nov. 29 .from Clovis air force
base in Clovis, N. Mex.
The following gave the church
a general cleaning on Dec. 3 in
preparation for C h r i s t m a s :
Mmes. J, Gannon, M. Powers, J.
Madden, E. Frei, J. Reischman,
J. Heinie, L. Scheer, C. Ehnstrom, E. Martelon, A. Haley, G.
Arno, J. Popish, J. Frawley, and
L.>' Brown. Members o f the
Loyola Altar sodality will accept
donations fo r the Christmas
decorations for the church after
all Masses on Dec. 14.
The members o f St. Eliza
beth’s \ canasta circle will ex
change' Christmas gifts at the
December meeting o f the group,
which will he a turkey dinner in
the home of Mrs. Ernest Forkner.
Mrs. Robert Buckley will be
hostess, at the meeting of St.
Catherine’s bridge circle Dec. 28.
The members will*xchange gifts.
T h e Rev. Raymond Derrig,
S.J., o f St. Louis university is a
visitor at the Loyola rectory.

Tile Installed
In Two Sanctuaries

The men o f the Rocks of
Lourdes club and the children of
the Outdoor clubs will sponsor a
special ham and egg Freakfast
next Sunday, Dec. 14, to obtain
fu n ^ to help the poor in the
parish.
Help is needed this
Christmas for several needy
families, and a special relief
fund is essential. The regular
breakfast revenue obtained each
week has gone to the children’s
Outdoor club, but this Sunday
the proceeds will go to the fund
for the poor. A special menu of
ham and eggs will be served pa
trons on Dec. 14 for a donation
of 70 centa. The men and the
children will cook and serve the
special breakfast. The breakfast
room is located in the Center
House hall located at 2256 S.
Logan.

Parish Dance
Slated Dec. 13

"

A parish dance is being spon
sored by the Rocks of' Lourdes
club this Saturday night, Dec. 13.
The dance is a monthly affair
and is not a money-making event,
but a social for all the parish.
Good music and entertainment
are assured the night of the
dance. The donation for the dance
is only 50 cents a couple. Those
wishing to buy refreshments dur
ing the evening may do so at the
school store located in the school
hall. It is hoped that m a n y
parishioners will attend the Sat
urday night dance, which begins
at 8:30 p.m.
The Rocki o f Lourdei club
will meet Tuesday, Dec. 16, in
the Center H om e hall. This
will be an important meeting.
Election o f officers will be
held. Nominations were made
at the last meeting.

The men o f the Rocks have
been decorating the outdoor
shrine for the Christmas lighting
contest. A new look will be given
to the Nativity scene this year,
and it is hoped t h ^ the shrine
will take first prize in the con
test, which will be the third in a
row. The men will complete the
decorations this, coming Satur
day. All men are asked to meet
at the church next Saturday
either in the morning or after
noon to complete the job.

Two recent necessary improve
ments in the church maintenance
program were the installation of
asphalt tile in the two sacristies
and corridor; and a project of
the sodality, which was the in
stallation of a sacrarium and
new sink in the sacristy.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Frank O’Brien
o f 2501 York street announce
the birth of a boy, Thomas Ed
Dec. 8. The new sodalists had
ward, on Dec. 2.
made the First Saturdays and at
The Loyola P T A will not tended Mass during October as a
hold a butinett meeting Jn preliminary to their enrollment
December. The annual Chriitin the sodality.
mai party for the children,
Mrs. Agnes Kavanaugh has re
which it a project of the PTA ,
turned to her home at 2437 Gay
will be held on Dec. 19.
lord after two months with her
The children who were re nephew, Frank Moore, and his
ceived into the Children’s So family in Los Angeles, Calif.
The Christmas card coi..mittee
dality of Our Blessed Lady were
each given a sodality diploma will have cards and wrappings
certifying membership under the available after all the Masses on
title of Children o f Mary and of Sunday, Dec. 14, in the base
St. Aloysius. The reception was ment of the church and at the
held following the 8 o’clock Mass church doors.

The catechism classes will have
a Christmas party on Saturday
morning, Dec. 20, in the parish
halL '
_ The men o f the Holy Name so
ciety will receive Communion in
the 7 o’clock Mass S u n d a y ,
Dec. 14.
‘
Dr. and Mrs. William K. Hokr
o f ^San Diego, Calif., were the
guests o f Mr.* and Mrs. B. T.
Bollig and family last week. Dr.
Hokr is an anesthetist in the
Mercy hospital, San Diego, and
was here for the American Med
ical association’s clinical meet
ings. Dr, Hokr is Mrs. Bollig’s
brother.
Helen Gusty and John Konrad
were married in St. Therese’s
church Nov. 29. Mrs. Konrad is
a graduate o f Cathedral and Mr.
Konrad« is a graduate o f St.
Francis de Sales’ in Denver and
Colorado State college in Gree
ley. The couple will reside at
1181 Newark.
The first marriage banns have

been announced for William B.
Sheridan o f St. Therese’s and
Mary Ann Fisher of the Cathe
dral parish.
Baptized Dec. 7 were John
James, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Capully, Sr., sponsored by
Df. and Mrs. Leo J. Nolan; Greg
ory Allen, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
William W. Cartozian, sponsored
by Frances Scoppa and Mario
Scoppa, with Ernest Rades as
prox^; David Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F. Cristano,
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Hewitt; Laurie Marie, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A.
Hammond, sponsored by Mr. and
Mrs. John R. S m i t h ; David
T ^ m as, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Leipold, sponsored by
Carl M. Leipold and Patricia A.
W eil; Paul Michael, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael J. Nisky, spon
sored by Steven Nisky and Zula
Lawson, with Elaine Breen as
proxy; and Carolyn Lee, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Otten, sponsored by Betty Jean
Karr and Barbara Karr.

ZEN IT H H EAR IN G A ID S ..................... $75.00
Free Home Demonstration

Phone Gregory Mesch— PE 4013
M . F. Taylor Laboratory— M A 1920

M A R G U E R IT E SHOP
fih S L -(^ h d iin u L i, S a iit -

45% Discount
Beautiful Holiday Dresses, fine Quality, Style and Individ
uality. Many hand finish, sparkling buttons and trim.
Sizes 9 to 15
10 to 20

Now $8.95 - $19.95
FORMALS with Skirts many yards wide. Satin Crepe, Taf
feta, Net on Net— lace ■with slip built in the net and lace,
lovely Christmas Shades. Sizes 10 to 20.

Now $10.95 to $29.95
Fine COATS, SUITS, deep rich colors. Hand finish, satin
lined. 100% Wool.
Sizes 10 to 20

Open Wednesday and Friday to 8 :3 0 p.m.

2441 So. Broadway

SP. 6212

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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i St. Philomena'^ Group Plans Benefit -St. Francis de Sa^e^s' Bazaar W ill Be Dec 12-13 Archbishop to Speak
A t Tabernacle Meeting
Cotton Bowl Trip Men's Club Project
(S t. Francis da Sales’ Parish,
Denver)
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(St. Philomena't ^ariih, Denver)
The annual fund-raisin(f proj
ect of St. Philomena’s Men’s club
will be two tickets to the New
Year’s day Cotton Bowl football
game in Dallas, Tex., between

J

-

■

Alabama and Texas. .The pro
ceeds from this project will be
used to further the recreational
and athletic program o f the
school.
The “ all expenses paid’’ trip

+

+

+

New A ltar tor Pupils

SA

Enough gifts to fill old Santa’s
for two will include hotel accom- bag several times and transport
modationd for three nights, a $60 it as well will be given away at
cash’ allowance fo r taxis and the St, Francis de Sales parish
meafs, and round trip airline societies’ bazaar in the high school
tickets leaving Dec. 30 and re building Friday afternoon and
turning Jaii. 2,
evening, Dec. 12, and Saturday"
The Rev. James F. O’Grady,
S. S.C., spiritual,director o f .the evening, Dec. 13.
A 1952. Chevrolet, a 17-inch
Men’s club, is honorary chairman
for the drive with M. Blake Motorola television receiver, and
Vifquain as committee chairman a bicycle head .a list of valuable
Joseph E. Barry is club presr items, contributed by generous
South Denver and downtown mer
dent.
The award will bo made Dec. chants and parishioners. Hun
23 in the auditorium o f St. Phil dreds o f dolls, cakes, country
omena’s school, 10th avenue at
*r
+
+
Fillmore street, after 9:30 p. m.
The Altar and Rejpary society
met I^ c. 8 in the home o f Mrs.
T. A .^ u g g a n with/Mrs. George
Evans, Mrs, W. Hilbert, and Mrs.
R. Yeager as assisting hostesses,
^ dith Kiene was appointed as
ainlitor, and Mrs. I^JIchael Syrian eyas historian. It was decided
that the organization will give
Christmas gifts to elderly people
in convalescent homes. Mrs.
Frances 0 ’Bi;ien was put in
charge o f plans.
Mrs. Frank Jordan and Mrs.
Ralph Hansen were thanked for
their extra help on washing
statues and stations. Mrs. J. J.
Walsh and Mrs. E. A. Hanifen
■were sanctuary workers fo r the
past month.
The flower collection for
Christmas decorations will be
taken at the door Sunday; Dec.
14, after all the Masses.
The Christmas party for the
school children ■will be held
Thursday, Dec. 18. Mrs. Florence
Wheatley, room mother chair
man for the upper grades, and
Mmes. Janice Conway and Ruth
Tice, assisted by all the fourth
grade mothers, will be in charge
of the program. Santa Claus will
be (fti hand.
Cub pack 124 will meet Tues
day, Dec. 16, in the school au
ditorium, at 7 :30 p. m. Parents
o f cubs are cordially invited to
attend, to meet Santa with the
children.
Cub Scouts will receive Com
munion corporately Sunday, Dec.
14, in the 8:15 Mass. Dads are
urged to come.

store goods, faneywork pieces,
and one of Gov. Dan Thornton’s
famous hats wilKbe a-vailableV
The children’s bazaar Ptiday,
Dec. 12, will open at 1 p.m. The
adult bazaar will open each eve
ning, at 7 o’clock. Workers are
still needed and volunteers are
asked to contact James J .'C a r 
ter, bazaar chairman, at AL.
1271.
The bazaar is sponsored' and
organized by the Altar and Ro
sary society. Holy Name society,
Parent-Teachers’ association, and
Athletic association.
■
The bazaar committee extends

+

+

'Good-by My Fancy'

>
(
ii

“
j

' .THB NEW ALTAR (shown above), dedicated .to
Our'Lady of the Immaculate Conception, stands in the

1 vestibule of St. PhilomenS’s school, 10th avenue and Fillmore"street,
Denver. The altar is used by altar boys training to serve Mass
and as an alcove of prayer for the students. A blue velvet back
drop stands behind the altar in contrast to the brick finish. Two
floodlights light the foyer.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

5' -

P T A memberg are invited to
attend the children’ s Christ
mas programs to be held Dee.
19 from 3 to 3 :3 0 p. m. in the
Little Flower center, 2809 Lar
imer street, and 4 to 4 :3 0 p .m.
at the Vail Community center,
1904 W . 12th avenue, Dec. 21.
Donations for ingredients for
cookies, candy, and hot choco
late for the centers will be
accepted until Dec. 19 by Mrs.
Ed Martin, E A . 6222, 1067
St, Paul street.

Amusements-Dining
Recreation
» 0
Whcrr? the

Wc%f

Rem ains

Enjoy an invigorating drive
over superb new highways
*- to the

HOLLAND HOUSE
in Golden

Where you will find the kind of food and
aervice you like at reasonable prices

THE HOLLAND HOIjSi
.

.

GO lD ENi COLORADO

.d

AROaXACT H O TEL
Where Denver’ s Society Entertains for Lnneheons and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE. MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballrooms

Private Dining Rooms

Shirley Savoy Hotel"
Lincoln Room
H OSPITALITY HEADQUARTERS
Six Banquet Rooms— Large and Small
Outstanding Foods

Information—Mrs. Long—AC. 3138
K E .

7918

JJuL e^oiuA. ^om.
(Management of Esther and Frank Fong)
Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.

Girl Scouts o f troop 288 spent
a week end at Twisted Pine.
Mrs. Janice Conway, leader, and
Mrs. Viena McNamara, coleader,
accompanied the girls.
St. Philomena’s school is now
100 per cent in Girl Scouting
from the second through the
eighth grades. A meeting was
held in the past week and new o f
ficers w'ere appointed. They are
as follows: Neighborhood chair
man, Mrs. Dan Hoskins: neigh
borhood organizer, Mrs. J. Edgar
Tice: Juliette Lowe and camp
chairman, Mrs. Louis Riedmann;
public relations and secretary,
Mrs. Louis Nelan; and cookie
chairman, Mrs. David Ramaley.
New troops are as follows: Sec
ond grade, Mrs. Patrick Horgan
and Mrs. A. A. D’Amico; third
grade, Mrs. E. W. Collins, Mrs.
John Shields, and Mrs. William
Lutgen; and sixth grade, Mrs.
Roy Struck, Mrs. Orval Robb,
and Mrs. Andrew Goetz.
Audrey
Bernice
Helferty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S. Helferty o f 1430 Race street,
was baptized Dec.- 7 by Father
Joseph O’Malley, with Harold
and Ethel Benson as godparents.
Banns o f marriage were an
nounced for the first time be
tween Ralph Casmir Nogal o f St.
Turibius’, Chicago, 111., and Dor
othy Ann McCarry of St. Philomenq’s.
Sunday will be Communion
day for the Men’s club and Holy
Name society in the 8:15 Mass
A special quartet ^ 1 1 sing
at the Solemn Mass at mid
night Christmas, with Monsi
gnor William Higgins as cele
brant. The senior choir of the
parish will sing at the 8 :1 5
Mass. Benediction will follow
the 1 2 :1 5 Mass.

The -St. Frances Xavier Cabrini club will meet at the Chalet,
Eighth and Colorado boulevard,
Dec. 13 at 1 p.m. Mrs. P. A. Trip
lett will be hostess.

COMPLETE O R IEN TAL STA FF

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS

NOW

A Betutifii) Lantern Lightril Dining Room In the
Veterans of Foreign Wars' Home
John 8. Stewart Post No. 1
Open 11 a.m. to Midnlpht-^CIosiB Tiotday
(Open to the Piblle)

Serving Complete
American and Chinese
.Dinners .................. .........
Luncheons

SHOWING

THE RT. REV. MONSIGNOR GREGORY SMITH,
pastor of St. Francis de Sales’ parish, bids fond fare

For A lta r Unit at
Sts. Peter, Paul's

up

..... ..................... 6 5

Private R oom fo r Parlies
Colfax at Clarkson
A L. 0766
.
CH. 9702

SHOWING!

DENHAM

.Champion
Dennis O'keefe

...A N N O U N C E S

Welcom* to Denver’s Finest

COLBURN HOTEL
LU XU R IO U S ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
Coffee Shop
10th Avenue at Grant
MAin 6261
D. B. CERlSEe M ansfcr

Plenty here
to make any
youngster glad
it's CHRISTM AS!
Trumpets
Saxophones
Bass Horns
Violins
Comets
Clarinets

CeUos
Baritone Homs
Oboes
French Horns
Tympani
Snare Drums
Bassoons
Bass Viols

U i W S - U lAWKIIS

Make It A Musical Christmas!
When he or she unwraps a CONN or
PAN-AM ERICAN instrument there’s a
fresh interest in music—an exciting
a(imission ticket to the happiest
gangs in town—the school ' bands and orchestras.
T

Bass Drums
4M

HmIm

■

Make your selection E A R L Y ; a warm
welcome awaits you!
•

Marimbas
11 () 11 I

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Granger
of Sterling announce the birth
of a boy, Peter, in Mercy hos
pital Dec. 6. Both parents are
former members of the Register
editorial s t a f f .
Mrs. Mary
Granger and Mrs. M. W. Donavan, both of 1463 St. Clarkspn
street, are paternal grandmother
and great-grandmother.

CHRISTMAS EVE, 10 TO 12 P.M.

Violas
Trombones
Piccolos^
■Flutes

New China Cafe

2

Boy Is Born to Former
Register S taff Members

DIRECT FROM ST. PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL, N. Y. C.

(S tt. Peter and Paul’ i Parish,
Denver)

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Thursday, Dec. 18. Ev
eryone attending is asked to
bring a 50-cent gift, so that they
may participate in the Christmas
party to follow the business meet
ing. This is a particularly im
portant meeting, as the officers
for the coming year will be voted
on. Members are asked to note
the change in date from Wednes
day, Dec. 17, to Thursday, Dec.
18.
Mrs. Anna Maguire, needle
work chairman, has arranged to
have articles on display in the
assembly room after the Masses
on Sunday from now until Christ
mas. Anyone interested in secur
ing any of these items for Christ
mas giving is urged to look them
over on Sunday. Julia Lupfer
has donated an old-fashioned ceA m ic doll to the organization,
and it is also on display.
Mrs. Marie Thomson, Altar
and Rosary president, reminds
all committee chairmen that their
annual written reports on activi
ties should be submitted at the
December meeting.
The December bake sale netted
around $120.
The ham was
awarded to Mrs. Marion Jones.
Donald Stanley, infant of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer S. Riggs, was
baptized Sunday by Father Rob
ert G. McMahon. Godparents
were Barney O’Kane and Helen
Jekot.
There will be no meeting of
the Theophilus club next Monday.
The Adult Instruction class
will be held as usual on Tuesday
evening at 8 p.m.
Sacristy workers for Dec. 13
will be Vivienne Kicken, Eliza
beth Salmon, and Kitty Corderey.

CHANNEL

The Tabernacle society will
hold its meeting in the St.
Paul reading room at the Ca
thedral on Friday, Dec. 12, at
2 p.ta. Archbishop Urban J.
speaker.
Vehr will be toe spe

M IDNIGHT M ASS
O N TELEVISION

Dec. 18 New Date

$^00

18TH AT
c A l if . '

K FEL-T V

well to his favorite TV receiver, which is to be given away at the
bazaar being sponsored by the parish societies Dec. 12 and 13. The
set has been on display in the rectory for the past week.— (Photo
by Turilli)

Packaged Dinners to Take Home

N O W ,:^

a special invitation to all former room o f the rectojp^. Each mother
and present members of the par is requested, to bring a “ wl|ite el
ephant” gift.
ish to attend the festival.
Cynthii La Vune, daughter of
League to Meet Dec. t6
The League of the Sacred Heart Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. DillOw,
will meet in the church at 1:46 was baptized Nov. 16 by the Rev.
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 16, for recita Robert V. Nevans. Mr. and Mrs.
tion of the Rosary. A meeting will John Capra are sponsors.
The Rev. Julius A. Fecher,
follow in the assembly room of
the rectory. Mrs. Anthony J. C.PP.S., baptized Lorraine Dee,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dunst will preside.
The sisters thank the members Morrone, sponsored by Wallie
of the PTA for the generous food Beckler and Margaret Kirchoff;
shower" recently arranged for and Paul Allyn, son of Mr. anti
Mrs. James C. Harris, sponsored
them.
The Cub Scout pack will receive by William J. O’Neill and Mary
Communion in a group in the 8 Louise Pratt, on Nov. 30.
A son, Timothy Paul, was born
o’clock Mass Sunday, Dec. 14. The
Cub Scout Mothers’ auxiliary will to Mr. knd Mrs. Robert F. Brockhold a Christmas party at 8 p.m. ish, 254 S. Downing street, on
Tuesday, Dec. 16, in the assembly Dec. 2.

TheChas.E

limiSM
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Prep Cage League Opens Jan. 4
V

•

*

The hard riding, straight-shooting Regis college Rangers, currently boasting a
„
,
, , , .S y C arl B alcerak
I Jones, hampered by the lack l Chuck Ramsey at the guard posi-1star, may be lost to the squad.
•Harassed officials of the Catholic High School lea g u e, of. a large turnout fo r the bas- tions. Joe Catalina, a freshman. He is thinking o f quitting school
two-won, no-lost record in regular season cage play, will tangle with the Kansas State
still struggling to find a suitable gym^ in which to hold le* terme'n*™"’^ ' "
^ a d e school cen - and going to work,
Teachers at Emporia tonight, Dec. 11, on the third leg of their first road trip.
The Blue Jays play a practice
With victories over homecoming Creighton and Hastings college safely tucked this season’s games, have announced that the cage inau-|iX""wardeT™t t h l“ forward
game against St. Elizabeth’s,
gural will be held Jan^ 4 at a site yet to be named. Only a posts, and Joe Schianeiii and! Frank Schiavone, the football IDec. 19.
away, the Buzz Boys are favored
jaunt in a return match ',with
to win their third straight game State Teachers at Kearney Dec.
tentative
schedule has been released.
Hastings
there
Dec.
17.
12 and South Dakota university
in the Emporia fieldhouse.
Dakota Big Obitacle
The opener will find the Cathedral team playing St.
The Rangers’ schedule calls at Vermillion Dec. 15. Ollie

]

South Dakota looms as one of
Nebraska Olson’s charges wind up their the biggest obstacles in the
Regis schedule, having already
notched a victory over the Uni
versity o f Nebraska’s Big Seven
conference cagers.
Little George Eckert, who
popped 26 points against Hast
ings, leads the Ranger scorers at
this point with 37 tallies, one
more than Eddie Kohl, spectacu
lar Regps guard.
Jack Gleason and Mickey
Shannon, surprising freshman
center, are tied fo r third place
with 26 points apiece. Tom ConIon, steady pivotman who has
been hindered by torn ligaments
in his chest, has still managed to
garner 21 points. Pat O’Connell
is fifth with 11 points.
Creighton’s Blue Jays will
have a chance to avenge the 8073 whipping Regis handed them
in their first encounter, when
they play a return match in Den
ver March 4.
The Denver and Colorado
alumni o f the Omaha school are
planning a gala celebration for
FROM HIS FAVORITE SPOT in the corner of the court, the event, expected to be one of
George Eckert, popular Regis college guard, gets set to push up the biggest drawing cards o f the
a one-hander. Against Hastings college, George sank 12 shots Buzz Boys’ season.
The site o f the game has not
like this one, plus 2 charity tosses, for a total of 26 points. Eckert
leads the Ranger scorers at this point.— (Photo by O’Hayre)_______ yet been selected.

for

i
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Perplexed Officials Seek Suitabl e Gym

Ranger Cage Team
Seeks Kansas Win

I
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games with the

Archbishop Vehr Trophy at Stake

1,000 Junior Parochial Cagers
To Begin Competition Jan. 10
More than 1,000 boys from
26 Catholic grade schools will
begin play in the 1952-1953
Junior Parochial basketball sea
son Jan. ICt in three divisions
around the city.
At the end of a full eightweek schedule, the champions of
the three divisions will enter a
play-off to determine the win
ner o f the coveted Archbishop
________
Vehr cup.

fAS/ex SAwwa/

Yoar doHars, TOO, —

«riHnwhiply,^
oMhe ^

CEN Tm

ONE-HAND

Q»ick bke a bunny, your
savings increase in a Central
savings account. With your
money producing high earnings
...2 % interest yearly...
there’s a regular increase,
each dividend time.
You can count on multiple
"y benefits at The Central
O V,.insurance to $10,(XK) by
1
the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation,
fast and friendly
service, and availability.

Electric

(ju ild

SAW

5 to 10 mes

faster !

If you do a little sawing . . . or
a l o t . . . the GUILD Saw will pay
for itself at the end of the year! It
saves hours of back-breaking work
. . . and makes true, straight cuts
without practice!
Rips, cross-cuts, bevels, mitres,
grooves, notches . . . does anything
a handsaw does, and more.
Blade raises and lowers for dif
ferent depth cuts from a scratch

to I'A".
Amply protected. Safe
Weighs only 6V a lbs.

to

use.

I

(^ n t r a i* ixe
y o u r b a n k in s
THE CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
l5Hi A

S t ..

AC * i m 0771

MEMBER: F«d*fal Dtpotif ImwroiKC Corp.
F»d*roi R«$trv« Systtm

Scheduled for the first time
this year is a league-sponsored
city tournament of all the 26
schools in the city. The winner
will be awarded a trophy.

In the North division are St.
Catherine’s, last year’s city
champions; Holy Family team,
St. Dominic’s, Mt. Carmel, St.
Clara’s orphanage, St. Vincent’s
home, St. Patrick’s, Assumption
team o f Welby, and Holy Rosary
team. These teams are tenta
tively scheduled to play in the
Regis gym.
In the East division are An
nunciation,
Loyola,
Blessed
Sacrament team. Sacred Heart
team, St. John’s, St. James’, St.
Philomena’s, Christ the King
team, and the Cathedral team.
Games will be played in the
Blessed
Sacrament, Sacred
Heart, and Cathedral gyms.
In the South division are St.
Louis’ o f Englewood, St. Francis
de Sales’, Our Lady of Lourdes
team, St. Joseph’s Redemptorist,
St. Cajetan’s, St. Elizabeth’s,
Presentation
team,
and
St.
‘V incent de Paul’s. Games are
scheduled in the St. Joseph and
■St. Vincent de Paul gymnasiums.
This is the ninth year that the
Archbishop Vehr trophy has
been sought by Catholic grade
school cage teams. Perennial
contenders are St. Catherine’s,
Mt. Carmel, St. John’s. St. Philo
mena’s, St. Louis’ of Englewood,
and St. Joseph’s Redemptorist,

Francis’, Mullen high meeting
St. Joseph’s, and Annunciation
facing Holy Family team. Regis
will e n c o u n t e r Annunciation
Jan. 9.
The St. Joseph Bulldogs are
favorites to capture their second
league championship iri a row by
virtue o f the potent offense tftey
displayed in capturing the pre
league invitational tourney con
ducted at the St. Joseph gym
last week.
Led by C e n t e r Don Eagle
(6 -3 ), the Bulldogs displayed a
barbed-wire zone defense in win
ning three out o f four games ih
the tourney.
Regis high wilt play practice
games against Golden Dec. 12,
Brush Dec. 13, and Aurora Dec.
19, before meeting Annunciation.
Regis was clipped by Ft. Luptoi),
51-36.
The Gremlins o f St. Francis,
runners-up in the invitational
tourney, exhibited a p o t e n t
scoring combination in Tommy
Carroll and Joe Weber, who net
ted 83 points between them in
the tourney. The Gremlins have
added offensive sftength with
the return o f Jerry Carroll, Mike
Cummings, Fred Boom, Terry

Sicklimt,
SidsdighiL
By R a y H u tc h in so n
Sportswriters who watched the
Regis college frosh run the var
sity cagers ragged before losing
by a narrow margin in an exhi
bition game some weeks ago are
now wearing raised eyebrows
over the Rangers’ proud early
season showing.
The frosh have added much
strength to the varsity squad.
The only loss on the Buzz
Boys’ slate was to the Denver
Bankers, a real tough AAU quin
tet— and it was close.
Eddie Kohl, who knows Banker
Tom Kavanaugh’s game as he
knows the back •of his hand,
forced Tom to foul out, and then
went on to garner 23 points be
fore fouling out himself.
Kohl and Kavanaugh played
together from the time they were
tots until Kavanaugh was grad
uated from Regis last year and
joined the Bankers.
In that exhibition with the
Bankers, Kohl, Conlon, and
O’Connell fouled out, and Tom
Conlon did not play at all. The
jRangers led by one point going
into the fourth quarter. After
the referee waved out their three
starters, Regis lost headway and
was nosed out.
Lorry Varnell, former Regii
coach, now directing the Bank
ers, was hea<-d tol call the
Rangers the “ hottest shooting
club I’ ve seen. You can’ t a f
ford to give anyone on the
starting quint a shot at the
basket.’ ’
O S S

“ But all of tht teams are
tough this year,’ ’ said Father
James Moynihan, league pres
ident.

Elton “ Stretch’’ Tuttle, Creigh
ton’s candidate for All-American
cage honors, has tallied more
than 30 points per game in three
A full schedule o f games will contests for the Omahans already
be drawn up and released next this year. Against Regis he hit
week.
for 32 points.

McCarthy, and Corky Reed to the
squad. Pat G i m s o n ( 6- 6 ), a
transfer student from Wyoming,
has given the Gremlins extra
.power under the backboards. St.
Francis’ plays Ft. Lupton in a
pre-league game Dec. 23.
Coach Ace G r e u n i g ’ s Holy
Family cagers, the only tqam to
defeat St. Joseph’s in the invita
tional t o u r n e y , loom as the
league dark horse.
Led by cool Bill McClimans,
the Tigers boast o f veterans
Jack Isenhart, Tony Mancanelli,
Dan Bradley, Fred Lucci, Jim
Isenhart, Reynolds, and Hag
gerty. They face St. Mary’s in
pre-league games Dec. 12 and 19.
The Mullen Mustangs, handi
capped by lack o f height, 'will
have to depend to a large extent
on the sharpshooting o f Bobby
Zadel, who was chosen as the
top player o f the St. Joseph’s
touFney. Coach Dick Brown has
four returning lettermen, Frank
Weith, Butch Mulholland, Gene
Ibarra, and Mickey Rivera, bol
stered by two youngsters from
the sophomore squad, Johnny
Martinez and Deane Marcel.
Sam Jarvis, who r e p l a c e s
Harry Pembprton at Annuncia
tion, has, lettermen Eloy Mares,
Mike Dowd, Tom Priselac, Louis
Lopez, Shorty Papiernik, and
Jim Brozovich. Guy Baca, Joe
Lopez, and Bobby Moore will
give the C a r d i n a l s added
strength. Jarvis said quietly that
Annunciation will be “ no push
over.”
Coach Cobe Jopes o f Cathedral
got a late start with his, cage ag
gregation because o f the late
playoff game between the Blue
Jays and Trinidad for the State
Catholic grid title.

A total o f $15,000 was netted
by the 30 schools participating in
the 1952 Junior Parochial league
football carnival, it was revealed
at a meeting o f the leagrue di
rectors.
Six o f the schools netted more
Complete shop supplies for
than $ 1,000 apiece from ticket
home and industry
sales. This money, not handled
19th & Arapahoe Sts.
Denver by the league but by each indi
vidual school, goes to the grade
K E. 5151
schools’ athletic fund.
ill
Father James Moynihan, presTry h.

h'l a booirtyf

M . L. FOSS, Inc.

Capitol Office
Supply Co.
1550 Broadteay

League Only Wants
Expenses, Prexy Says
ident o f the league, pointed out
that the league wants only
enough money to cover expenses.
The $10 entry fee, paid by 10
o f the 30 participating teams this
year, plus $20 from the gate and
a $200 donation from
the
Knights o f Columbus, against a
total of $240 in expenses, left a
balance of $80.
This sum either will be paid
back to the schools or donated
to the orphans’ homes, according
to a vote of the schools.

Twinkle-Toed Gridiron Hawkshaws

THE FIVE TWINKLE-TOED GENTLEMEN
above, looking like like potential material for
the Ballet Russe, are all members o f the Rocky
Mountain Football Officials’ association. They
were chosen before the 1952 grid season by
the Denver Catholic High School league coaches
to work this season’s games. Johh Adams is pres

St. Anthony's Cagers Have
Only Three Lettermen Back
The St. Anthony high school
cagers up Sterling way face the
prospects of an interesting if
difficult basketball season, with
only three returning lettermen
and not much experience.
"I hope,” says Coach Bill
Bennett, "with some hard work
to put on a good show and win
most of our games.”
The green but hustling Bob
cats lost their first game on the
Sterling court Dec. 2 to the

Speaker From East
The Rocky Mountain district of
the American College Public Re
lations association will hold its
annual meeting at the Colorado
School o f Mines, Golden, Dec. 12
and 13. The meeting will be high
lighted with a visit by Edward P.
VonderHaar, president o f the as
sociation. VonderHaar, who is as
sistant to the president at Xavier
university, Cincinnati, 0 ., will
speak at a luncheon scheduled
Dec. 13. He will talk on “ Public
Relations in Education.”

“ The best carnival ever” was
the imanimous opinion o f the
league directors and participat
ing teams. This year the carni
val was held in September in the
afternoon. Formerly it had taken
place in the first week o f No
vember in the evening.
There will be a meeting of
the league directors (the athletic
directors at each school) to thank
the lay workers who contributed
time and money to the project.
Father Moynihan singled out
the K. o f C., the Police depart
ment, and Mickey O’Donaghue’s
committee fo r special praise.

AL 4556

Office Supplies & Furniture

1434 Welton St,, Denver

Weldona Warriors, 43-31, then
came back the following Friday
to whip New Raymer, 47-15,
for their first win of the season.
They are scheduled to play
host to St. Patrick's high of
Sidney, Neb., on Friday night,
Dec. 12.
The tallest boy on the squad
is Mike Quinn (6’2” ) , who
holds down the pivot post,
backed by Adam Schneider
(6 ). Forward prospects who
have shown w'ell in practice in
clude Jim Immel (5’ U ” ), Dick
Lechman (3’11” ) , Lee Weingardt ( 5 'U ” ) , and Larry Lech
man.
Potential starting guards are
Ben Torrez. (5'9” ), Jim Stack
(5 I I V 2 )' Bob S c h n e i d e r
(5’ 10” ) , and Dick Artzer.
The young man who is guid
ing the destinies of the St. A n 
thony hardwood squad is a 27year-old veteran of two years in
the South Pacific theater of
war, with a B .A . degree in
physical education from Iowa
university.
Born in Longmont, Bill Ben
nett attended schools in Lafay
ette and Boulder before enter
ing the navy in May, 1942.
W hile at Iowa he lettered in
baseball and football,'having
previously played both sports at
the Iowa Pre-flight school
while stationed there in 1945.
Since 1947 he has been play
ing selnipro and pro baseball
in the summer. "This is my
third year coaching and teach
ing,” Bill said, "and I like this
job better than any I have had.”
Gary Helbert is the Bobcat’s
student manager.
+
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make gift giving
a “snap”

A

Size 40 X 40— Special ..........................................1 3 .9 5
Size 30 X 40— Special.......... .................... ......... 1 1 .9 5

Get Perfect Indoor Home Movies
With a 2 or 4-Way
Light Bar— the Ideal Gift
' Special ...........................

.

i ™ .—

A TTEN TIO N 35 mm. FANS
Extra Special

35mm P R O J ia O R
'f

HAHN-MASTEN
Warren Turilli, Mgr.

78 So. Broadway

CLEAN

CLUB

PLATE

Winnersi

BETTY LOU GRAHAM
BOBBY HESTOIS
1733 Leyden

Ford Optical Co.

LINDA SMITH

Eye* Examined e V iiuel Care
Individually Styled Glaiie*

CAROL ANN MAY

’

*

2293 South Broadway

1538 Broadway

KENDALL HAROLD BREVARD
2 9 95 South Birch

TAbor 1295

PEarl 3180

SHEHUnUILDR
>

PE. 6318

HEY KIDS !

g n n n n n w on w w n n n ioii

L A R I M E R

200 Watt, with Blower
and Case. Christmas Gift ’P Q Q * ^
Supreme— only ................. " a W

#

1908 Elm

y c l e r y

Loy-Awoy Now!

154 3

“

83 5 Logan

B ik e s & T r ik e s
1901 South Broadway

/'//

GLASS, BEADED SCREENS

Bennett Briefs the Bobcats

Optometrist

24 East l i t Ave.
SP. 46 92

C

m e r ic a n

^
M

Woyiderfid values in

,+

Dr. F. A . Smith

KE. 2443

Wher0 athletet iw eaten are made. W e make award
aweatera for all leading achoola, collegea, fraternitiea.
and have all of the official arhool colon. Our aweatera
will hold their ahape and will out*wear other awcat>
era priced a groat deal higher. You will enjoy wearing
a aweater particularly deafgned for you. Come in and
•ee our lelection of fine alcl aweatera and ladlaa
aweatera. Buy direct from Colorado Knitting Milia
and aave.

A Hobby for all from 6 to 60

D A V n HOBBIES

ident of the associatibn. The Register hat is o ff
to these Hawkshaws of the gridiron for their
superlative officiating during the football sea
son just concluded. Lest someone be misled and
think the officials do not ■keep rigid training
rules, that is a whistle clamped between the
teeth of the umpire at the lower right— hot a
ceegar.—'(S ta ff photos)

COLORADO KNITTING MILLS

I P l a n e s - T r a i n s —B o a t s
Denver’! Complete Hobby Shop

1

IilvotT^st**^^

Sterling ’ Cats Green But Game

Football Carnival Makes $15,000;
6 Schools Net Over $1,000 Apiece

S«* it today.

I

A L | :> m e

3 4 -2 2

P

_

^
Rosaries
S Diamonds-Watches
Jewelry

These boys and girls have found fun and a brand
new Schwinn bicycle by joining the
Clean Plate Club!
I

The next tune you viiit us with your folki,
ask i^yut the Clean Plate Club and how y o u ^ U

SUNDMAN'S
59 South Broadway

■ M a M M M M M M iM M li

y r n w r -m -*
iN

OPEN D A IL Y EXC EP T M O N D A Y 1 1 :3 0 a.m. to 8 p.m.
NO LIQUOR

Watehraaker* and Jawalar*

U W

WORDS OF WISDOM from Coach Bill Ben
nett help prepare these eight members o f the
St. Anthony high school cage squad in Sterling
for the rigors o f the coming basketball winter.
Membora o l tha squad pictured above are, front

row, left to right, Ben Torrez,’ Dick LeeW an,
Mike Quinn, James Stack, and Jtm Immel; and
seconjl row, Lee Weingardt, Bob Schneider, and
Adam Schneidev. — (Photo by Dollerschell’s
•tudio)

P A R K IN G N E X T DOOR

Golden rilLa n te n i
1265 Broadway
near 13th Avenue

/

KEyatone 1204

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

Thursday^ December 1 1 ,1 9 5 2

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Bl.' Sacrament Pastor Is Moderator

Bulldog ‘J ‘ Club Plans Dance Dec. 13 Kids Meet an Old Friend
(S t.

Jotepil’ t Redemptorist
Pariah, D enrer)

, from the senior class, as yet un

Fam ily Group Flourishes in Park H ill

show its appreciation o f tho

chosen by the club members, will valued friendship o f its cUenThe “ J” club, the monogram be crowned. The price o f admis telo and has added several
club of St. Joseph’s'high school, sion is $1.50 per coupls. Jackie extra worth-while awards.
invites the parishioners to attend Albert’s orchestra will furnish
The Rev. » P a u 1 Schwarz,’
its annual dance on Saturday, the music.
C.SS.R., pastor, has called a
Dec. 1.3, in the parish g^ymnaA ipacial Ckriatmat fam es meetinff o f the Ushers’ club for
sium. The event will get under party it sckeduleil in the par Tuesday, Dec. 16, after the no
way at 8 p.m. when A1 Fike, ish hall on Monday, Dee. 15, vena devotions. Every usher is
from Taylor’s Supper club, will when several turkeys will be urged to be present. A Social
do a one-hour repertoire of featured. The committee, now hour will follow the meeting.
acts. The dance proper will hold serving its 11th successive
All women o f the parish are
sway until 11:30 p.m. A queen year, has chosen this night to invited and urged to be on hand
Friday, Dec. 19, at 9 a.m. to as
sist in cleaning the church fo r
the Christmas festive season.
Father James S u l l i v a n ,
C.SS.R., has made written plans
for the elaborate decoration of
the church and will be assisted
by some o f the parishioners. He
; ,
Courteoui and Friendly Store
will be in the pulpit on Sunday,
All Popular IBrands^
2080 S. Colorado Blvd. Dec. 21, to ask fo r funds to de
fray the expenses of the decora
PL. 5-0314 tion.

Blessed Sacrament Parish,

* Denver)

Gifts . . . Perfumes . . . Toiletries
Tree Lights . . . Ornaments . . . Toys

dii (Ohiu}^

CIGARETTES $1.68 CARTON

PTA fo Meet
On Dec. 17
The Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion will meet Wednesday, Dec
17, in the church hall at 7 :30
p.m. The feature o f the evening
will be a Christmas pageant pro
duced and directed by Mrs. Jo
Lasham, choral director
% Noakes
of St. Joseph’s high school. Onq
hundred fifty students will take
part and a capacity house is ex
pected to witness and hear this
well-trained group. Mrs. Allen
Miller will give a short talk on
the Crusade fo r Freedom. Host
esses fo r the meeting will be the
11th grade room mothers, Mmes.
Jack Ward and S. Carter, and
grade mothers, Mmes. Irene
Quinn and Lela DeHerrera. The
grade school Christmas party will
Ute Theater Bldg.
be held on the afternoon of
Thursday, Dec. 18, in the parish
Colorado Springs, Colo.
hall, with the Parent-Teachers’
association as host to the group.
MAIN 1898
Bill Sloan, program chairman, is
in charge o f arrangements.

5
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olorado ijprings , j
J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

M A Y REALTY
REALTOR

INSURANCE - LOANS
Q U A LIT Y APPAREL
IN C OLOR AD O SPRINGS
SIN C E 187:

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. W ILLIAM C. CRARON
Optometrist

■ •In Stars— 116 E. Flku n>k— MAIn 144
s»ffk Start— 832 Tiltn— MAIi 189

12S North Tclon St.

Professional Pharmacy
501 No, Tejon

P H O N E M A IN StS:

M Ain 1088

COLORAD O SP RIN G S, COLO.

Pete Beroni
<
I Furniture Shop 44

Get Hour’ s ( o f D enver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

,

Johnson-English

F

Drug Co.

F
F

LENTHERIC Toiletries
Tejon at Bijou St,

.

Phone 14W

U PH O LSTER IN G ,
R E -U P H O L STE R IN G A N D
R E P A IR IN G

4
City
^

Furniture Made to Order

^

MAin 5308 4

No. Q-49

CaU Main 939”

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

W Irinf— Fixture! and Repair!

INCO RPOR ATED

Berwick Electric Co.

H E A TIN G
ROOFING
SH EET M E T A L

TO W H O M IT M A Y CON CERN , and
more especially to Charles H. Taylor,
Sidney H all. The M offat Tunnel Im
provement District, City and County of
Denver. Tony Lossasto (also known as
Tony Losasso), Sophia M. Lossasso (also
known as Sophia M. Losasso)

621 SO. N E V A D A

J. D. BER W IC K

Phonal MAin 662

Colorado 8prlnft» Colorado

Eat. 1888

J. B. SH E A R E R

C. J. SH E AR ER

ENEIS-L
Q n .l .r . S n ..

2329IASflUHt-liGI8m.ia».W!wl
Colorado Spring!, Colo.

“ Peafc Quality Flowers”
FROM

Knights o f Columbus Christmas parties for orphans Dec. 21. Charles
Reilly, faithful captain of assembly 539, Denver, announces that
his financial chairman, Joseph Dryer, has taken in 50 per cent
o f the necessary funds. Support for the parties is solicited only
within the Knights of Columbus membership. A t the parties, held
at the Convent o f the Good Shepherd, St. Clara’s, St. Vincent’s,
Queen of Heaven orphanage, and the Colorado Christian home, the
children get a special gift they have asked for as well as candies
and bookies. Shown above with Frank Scheer, disguised as that
jolly old Christmas myth, are Ralph Kramer (left) and Charles
Young (right), assistants to Santa. The two youngsters were too
awed to supply their names. Mr. Young, lecturer of Denver council
539, has organized 10 acts of entertainment for this year’s parties.—
(Photo by Smyth)

Office of the
T R E A SU R E R
and County of Denver
Municipal Buildine
Denver, Colorado

N O TICE O F PU R C H A SE OF R E A L
E S T A T E A T T A X S A L E A N D OF
A P P L IC A T IO N FOR ISS U A N C E OF
T R E A S U R E R 'S DEED

“ / / Your Meeds Are Electrical

A JOYFUL SCENE like this which took place last
year will be repeated at the annual Fourth Degree

LE G A L NOTICE

4

Slip C oT .r. and D r.p eric.
U s d . to Order

^ 24-22 8a. W shsstch A r t .

The 28th annuel novena in
honor o f Our Mother o f Per
petual Help came to a .u cceitful clo.e at all the lervice. on
Dec. 8. Father Robert Hanlen,
C .SS.R ., conducted the novena.
The daily attendance wet 9 5 0 ;
C on feoion s, 1,446; Commun
ion!, 3 ,1 3 9 ; petition!, 6 ,9 9 7 ;
and thank!giying!, 1,365. Fa
ther Hanlen
left
Denver
Dec. 9.

You and each o f you are hereby notified
that on the 24th day o f December, 1914,
the Manaiter of Revenue Ex-O fficio
Treasurer of the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado, sold at
public sale to City and County of Denver,
assiflinor of Tony Losasso and Sophia M.
Losasso the applicant, who has made de
mand for a Treasurer’s Deed, the followinjr described real estate, situate in
the City and County of Denver and
State of Colorado, to -w it;
North Twenty-Six Feet (N 26 ft)
Eight Inches (8 in) of Lots ThirtyTwo (82) to Thirty-Five (35) In 
clusive. in Block Four (4 ), Henrich's
Addition

that said tax sale was made to satisfy
the delinquent General U xes asseated
against said real estate for the year
1913: that said real estate was taxed In
Floral Co.
the name of Charles H. T a ylor: that the
statutory period of redemption expired
I l l N . T fjs a S t r u t Phont MAin 689 |
December 24th, 1917; that the same has
^ot been redeemed: that said property
may be redeemed at any time before a
Tax Deed is issued; that a Tax Deed
Main 2721-R
Main 10670-M
will be issued to the said Tony Losasso
JERRY
and Sophia M. Losasso, lawful holder of
LA R R Y
said certificate, on the 10th day of April
at 12 o’clock noon 1963, unless the same
has been redeemed before 12 o’ clock noon
PLU M B IN G C ON TR AC TO R
of said date.
PLU M B IN G R EP AIR S
W ITN E S S my hand and seal this 8th
GAS W A T E R H EA TE R S
day of December, 1952.
PktM Mala 12604-i
827 W. Ciltrtdt An.
(S E A L )

The Pike’s Peak

IkBEERHiat
MadeMilwaukeeFamous
JOE KEKEISEN

Madden Plumbinsf Co.

First Publication
Last Publication

VERN SHAFFER
Jeweler

SPEAWS
Variety Store
I 2200 E. PU tte A t «.

Diomonds-Wotches-Gifti
2116 Eaat Platta Avenua

Colo. Spcs.

|Notioiii * T o fi • Hirdwaro - School
Svppliea • KiUhanwaro • GlaMwarc
Coaactiea

FO RT CO LLIN S
DREILING

MOTORS

Buick and G M C Trucks
230 South Colle^ce Ave.

For all your Beauty Work
Cali

La Varra Beauty Salon
110 West Oak S t
Fort Collini. Colo.

Phont 391

A. E. "Aub" GLAHN
CONOCO SERVICE
Ph. 2636 ]

256 W . Mountain

Fort Collins, Colo.

l*hone 2.300

Fort Collins Federal
Savings and Loan Assn.
141 North Cellcffo Avenao
Fort CoUint, Colorado
SAVkNGS — IN V E STM E N T S
HOM E LO A N S

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

G R EELEY
C L I N T ’ S
R AD IATO R SE R VIC E
^

Cleaning
Repairing - Re-Cerlng
N EW AN D USED

1023 Ninth A tc.

Phene 181

Greeley, Cole.

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business. ‘

lO U Imath Anaii

Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Ambulanco Serrieo
CreeUy, Colorado
R . Rosa Adamson

Rtcd P. Adamsoa Ith

Phono 1888
A ts .

at 6th 8L

,

December 11th,
December 25th,

1952
1952

LE G A L NOTICE
N OTICE
OF
F IN A L
SE TTLE M EN T
A N D D E T E R M IN A T IO N OF H EIRSH IP
E S T A T E OF M A T T IE L L E W E L L Y N .
D ECEASED.
No. 96261
Notice if hereby given that on the 23rd
day of December, 1962, I will present to
the County Court o f the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, my accounts for
final settlement of the administration of
said estate, when and where all persons
in interest may appear and object to
them, if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that there
has been filed In said estate a petition
asking for a judicial ascertainment and
determination of the heirs of such de
ceased, and setting forth that the names,
addresses and relationships of all persons,
who 8 re or claim to be heirs of said
deceased, so far at known to the peti
tioner, are as follows, to -w it: Thomas E.
Llewellyn. 8381 Rowena, Los Angeles,
Calif.,
son :
John
Llewellyn,
8381
Rowena, Loe Angeles, Calif., s o n ; and
Vetrice Flaming Morgan, 115 E. Buena
Vista, Santa Fe. N. M., daughter.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
that upan the date aforesaid, or the day
to which the hearing may be continued,
the Court will proceed to receive and hear
proofs concerning the heirs of such de
ceased, and, upon the proofs submitted,
will enter a decree in said estate deter
mining who are the heirs of such de
ceased person, at which hearing all
persons claiming to be^heirs at law of
such deceased may appear and present
their proofs.
ANDREW W YSOW ATCKV.
Administrator.
First Publication November 20. 1952
Last Publication December 18, 1952
N OTICE TO CREDITORS
E S T A T E OF W IL L IE L. T A Y L O R ,
also known as W illiam L . Taylor, D E
CEASED.
N o. 96818
Notice Is hereby given that on the 17tb
day o f November, 1962, letters of admin
istration were issued to the undersigned
as Administrator * e.t.a of the above
named estate and ail persons having
claims against said estate are required to
file t h m for allowance in the County
Coiirt o f the City and County o f Denver,
Colorado, within six montha from said
data or said claims will be forever barred
ANDREW W YSOW ATCKY,
Administrator e.t.a.
First Publication November 2^. 1952
Last Publication December 18, 1952

IKIm PN m 97

lit. Pbosi 1429-M

The Greeley Monument
Works, Inc.
8AL0H I . HOLLISTER
lUnulaeturert ind Detitnen ti
Artietic Memorials

Arvada.'— (St. Anne’s Parish)
— The women o f the parish will
sponsor a holiday turkey games
party in the parish hall Friday
evening, Dec. 12, at 8 o’clock.
The price of admission, 50 cents,
will entitle the players to 20
games, and there will be five
special games. Many gifts have
been donated for the party. The
men o f the Holy Name society
will again assist in the work.
Free coffee will be served, and
doughnuts and soft drinks will
be available at a moderate
charge. The party is under the
cochairmanship
of
Rosemary
Holland and Mary Warner.
The Holy Name society will
meet this evening, Thursday,
Dec. 11, in the hall at 8 o’clock.
One o f the points for dis
cussion will be a New Year’s
eve party fo r the Holy Name
members and their partners. It
is tentatively planned that ad
mission will be by special tickets
sent cgily to members of the so
ciety. Following the business
meeting, there will be card games
until 10:30, when the men and
other parishioners are welcome to
watch the Bishop Sheen TV show
in the hall.
Sunday, Dec. 14. will be Com
munion day fo r all the men of
the parish. All men are reminded
that the plenary indulgence for
attendance at the 7 o’clock Mass
can be obtained only if they
enter the church in procession.
Although it is recommended, it
is not necessary for the men to
remain in a group once inside the
church.

.

PURSE BROS.

' GROCERY & MARKET
GROCERIES -

H E A T S — FR U ITS

VEG ETA BLES
6761 E. C oU ix A r t . Ph.

A srora 222

All parents of young children
are invited to attend the first
meeting o f the Christian Family
group, which will be organized in
this parish Thursday, Dec. 11, at
8 p.m. in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McSIoy. The purpose
of the group is to discuss the
problems confronting parents of
today and current events effect
ing Catholic family life. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Riede of St. John’s
parish, who have assisted at the
formation of many s i m i l a r
groups in Denver, will conduct
N OTICE TO CREDITORS
E S T A T E OF M A R Y M. H ECKER,
deceased.
No. 96492
Notice ia hereby given that on the
U t day o f December, 1952, letters Testa
mentary were issued to the undersigned
as Executor of the above named estate
and ail persons having claims against
said estate'^^are required to file them lor
allowance in the County Court of the
City and County of Denver, Colorado,
within six months from said date or said
claims will be forever barred.
JOHN J. S U L L IV A N .
Executor,
JOSEPH A . c r a v e n , Attorney
First Publication December 11,. 1952
Last Publication January 8, 195$
N OTICE TO CREDITORS
„
E S T A T E ^O F M A R IE D O L A N , also
known
as
Marie D . Dolan, Mental
Incompetent
^
.
N o. 96618
•
Notice is hereby. »lven that on the Blh
day o f December, 1962, letters of conaervatonhip were issued to the under
signed SB Conservator o f the above named
estate and all persona b a v in , claima
axainat said estate ere required to file
them for allowance in the County Court
o f the City and County o f Denver,
Colorado, within six montha from said
date or said .claim s will be forever
barred,
ANDREW W YSOW ATCKY,
Conservator.
First Publication. Decnnber 11, 1962
L M t Publication January 8, 1968
N O TICE TO CREDITORS
E S T A T E OF A N D R E W C. M U RPHY,
deceased.
p
N o. 96828
Notice is hereby Riven that on the
1st dSy o f December, 1962, letters of
Administration C .T .A . were issued to, t l ;.
undersiRned aa Administrator G .T .A ! of
the above named estate and all persons
having claims against said estate are
r e q u ii^ to file them for allowance in
the County Court o f the C itjyin d County
o f Denver, Colora.do, within s i x montha
from said data or said claima will be
forever barred.
JO H N J. S U L L IV A N ,
Administrator C .T .A .
JO SEPH A . C R A V E N . Attorney
IFirst Publication December 11, 1952

Last Fubllcatioa January 8, 1968

the meeting and help in the or
ganization of the group.
The Communion railiqg, re
cently damaged by fire, hai
been removed from the church
for refinishing. According to
the Rev. Harley Schmitt, it is
expected the railing will be
back in place before Chriatmat.

The cleaning o f the church and
caPe of the sanctuary will be
under the supervision of Mrs.
Benjamin Gutierrez and Mrs.
Laido Romero the first and third
Saturdays o f December. Mrs.
George Moore and Mrs. Kenneth
Baker will take over the duties
the second and fourth Saturdays
of tb» month.
T W tittle Flower circle will
meet In the home of Mrs. L. R.
Warren, 2621 S. Julian, the eve
ning o f Thursday, Dec. 18.
Members o f the Visitation cir
cle will gather in the home of
Mrs. LawTence Burnett, 2535 S.
Hooker, Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 8
p.m. The purpose o f this group is
to iViake rosaries for Our Lady
of Fatima club; anyone inter
ested is invited to attend thig
meeting.
The Holy Name society wU
receive Communion in a group
in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Dec. 14.
The Nimble Thinible 4-H club
met in the home o f Miss Linda
Skipton, 2095 S. King, Dec. 8.
The members received their fiiat
cooking lesson and learned to
make eggnog.
•.
Three babies, wete baptized
this week: Rita Jo, daughter
o f Mr, and Mrs. Steve L op ^ ,
with Luciano and Adela Ulibar^
as s p o n s o r s ; John Edgene,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Franltv^A.
Notary, with Frank ■Umbriajio
and Shirley Elliott as- sponaors;
and L e o n a r d * Josepbi 'gon
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leppard
Lyons, with Furie and Anita
Giusti as sponsors.

iETfMIILti

lee,” private recitals o f all Sis
ter G regory 'Ann’s music pupils
beganX Dec. 9, and will run
througKV^Friday, Dee. 12. The
parents o f eara child and a few
friends are invited to these re
citals.
On Dec. 4, the Rev. Robert Han
lon, C.SS.R., o f Wichita, Kans.,
related his personal experiences
as a missionary in Brazil to the
entire student body o f the
Rlessed Sacrament school.
P e rp e tu a l N o v e n a

At the perpetual novena de
votions in honor o f the Sacred
Heart o f Jesus on Friday night,
Dec. 12, at 7 :30, the Rev. Anton
J. Borer, SrM.B., will explain the
fourth promise o f the Sacred
Heart o f JesUs to Sister Mar
garet Mary, “ I will be their
secure refuge during life and
above all in death.”

.

J J P fm N MOTOR
iOOflBBOAPIIIlAYCIL

The annual Christmas party
for Cub pack 23 will be given
Wednesday evening, Dec. 17, in
the gymnasium, at which time
refreshments will be served to
the children. A Christmas skit
will be presented by den 8, under
the direction o f Mrs. John Muel
ler, den mother. The Cub Scouts
are askad to bring their repaired
toys that evening; these toys are
to be given to the Little Flower
Social center aftd Vail Commun
ity center for distribution. The
Cub Scouts will also prepare a
Christmas package of miscella
neous items to be sent to the
children at the St. Augustine
Indian mission, Winnebago, Neb.

geeeweMicietiEtMieewiMieeExiPtiEMieieeieEigtEecteieiMicigweiMifli

AUTO S EA T COVERS
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Or Buy a Gift Certificate for

UPHOLSTERY or a NEW P A IN T JOB
Fiber Covers-$ 1 8 .7 0

Plastic' — $ 29 .70

installed

I
S

The Ideal Christmas Gift

installed

*
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Hr 696 So.
^ Broadway

5264 X

i U T O B O D Y AMD U P H O L S T E R Y C O M P A H Y
Woody W ilson. Hembor o f Oar Lady of Lourdes Pariah

^

||

So. Broadway

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S ER V IC E
Sales & Service
We Repair All Makes
Major Motor Overhaul — Body — Paint — W heel Alignment
and Balance — Electrical — Batteries & Tires
SE E OUR LA R G E U SE C AR D IS P L A Y B EFO RE YO U B U Y

W ILLIAM S-NASH
(Formerly University Park GaraRe)

De Soto-Plymouth
^

Carry 5,000 Mile Gnarantee
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

COM PLETE OVERH AUL
service. W e have all the parts,

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

One-Stop
SERVICE CENTER
Our fully-staffed and
completely equipped
service center is ready
to |erve you !
W e have the knowledge
and experience to do any
kind o f repair job on
your Chevrolet!

•

Complete Satisfaction
Guaranteed

I ni in

III M III

455 B R O AD W AY
PEarl 4641

If low r o t e s with

'JfM

CAPITAL
13th a n d
B ro a d w a y

TA bor 5191

T A 719 1

maximum coveroge
on auto insuronce

CENTRAL

W

W HEN W E SERVICE
Y O U R CHEVROLET

CALL JACK HALL

We Service All Makes of
, '■
Air Cooled Engines

Denver 2, Colo.

TOOBIG

111 m lu ni m ra m

DENVCR'STOLDEST CHEVROICT DEALER

We carry a complete line
o f ' ORIGINAL FACTORY
PARTS fo r ALL WISCONSIN
ENGINES. Aiid all o f our
servicemen are trained . . .
assuring you o f the best pos
sible overhauls by the latest
factory approved methods.
Bring in your Wisconsin En
gine either fo r cleaning and
ti(ne-up pr fo r a complete
oypjjisul, i f that’s what it
needs.

^

NO JO B IS

A L L R E P A IR
W O R K CHARGED
O N L Y A T C H E V R O L E T AUTHORR
IZED F L A T -R A T E PRICES I

1111 H
I III 111 ill I n n 111111I

Ffietory Distributors

K E . 8221

COM PLETE

CHEVROLE

Equipment Co.

GR. 3313

Recondition your car or truck for many more months of good

E N G IN E S

if'

.

DODGE - PLYM O U TH OW NERS

WINTERTIMS is SERVICE TIME

i

^

Service

A ll Late Model Used Gars

Cpl. Donald Palmer of the
marines, a graduate of Blessed
Sacrament school, is expected to
arrive in Denver Dec. 24 to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Palmer, after spending 13
months in Korea.
A four-act play The Quest, by
Janet Moynihan, will ’..e pre
sented by the children o f Blessed
Sacrament school Friday even
ing, Dec. 19, at 8 o’clock in the
school auditorium. The play,
which is a story o f Christmas,
will close with a tableau of
angels, in which 80 girls from the
fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades will participate. Tickets,
at 50 cents for adults and 25
cents 'for children, may be ob
tained at the school.
There will be a matinee for
children on Thursday, Dec. 18,
at 2 o’clock.
The annual “ Christmas Jubi

for W I S C O N S I N

IN C

2030 So. Univeriity — SH. 2781

...Y o u can't afford,

is w h o l y ou seek

not to get In touch

. . . c a l l Ja c k H a ll

: with me right away..

FARMER’S INSURANCE GROUP.

1435 Market, AC. 5649
CHRYSUR-PLYMOUTH

The men’s committee o f troop
145 Will meet in the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mdckay,
2629 Elm street)' Monday, Dee.
15, a t'8:30 p.m.

Fr. Schmitt to Speak

The Rev. Harley Schmitt will
discuss the Nativity and the Holy
Land, which he has visited, when
the , Altar and Rosary society
meet at luncheon on Friday, Dec.
12, in the school cafeteria at
Aa of the meeting o f Dec.
1:30.
9 of the St. Anne circle, that
The secon'd feature on the
group no longer exist! aa such.
entertainment program will be
A t the recommendation and
a playlet, Christmas in Many
request of the pastor, the Rev.
Lands, presented by 15 girls
NoVbert W alsh, the circle will
from the third grade in a newly
be incorporated into the Altar
formed Brownie troop.
and Rosary society. The mem
One o f the members o f St.
bership considered the request
Joan o f A rc’s circle, who will be
of the pastor for consolidation
of both groups and unani the guest o f honor on Friday,
will present a short paper on the
mously voted to comply.
Prior to this action, a program life o f St. Joan of Arc.
Members are reminded to
was held at the last circle meet
ing, including a Hawaiian, dance bring gifts fo r the Infant of
by Margaret Pigg and Barbara Prague nursery, namely, shirts
Hoffman, accordion selections by in children’s sizes 2, 3, and 4,
Faye Weskamp, and a tap dance Birdseye square diapefs, or rub
ber toys.
by Jean Burtis.
The hostesses for the meeting,
Altar Society
which will begin with the rec
itation o f the Rosary in the
Christmas Forty
The Altar and Rosary society church at 1:15, are Mmes. J.
will hold its Christmas party B. Glavin, Henry J. Job, Herb
Thursday evening, Dec. 18, at ert Leibman, and Leo Meistrell.
Members o f Mother Cabrini
6:30. All women of the parish
are invited to attend the potluck circle will hold their annual
supper and bring a 50-cent gift Christmas party Thursday even
for the g ih exchange. A Christ ing, Dec. 18, in the home of
mas progr:.m will be conducted Mrs. C. H. Thirele, 1400 Glencoe.
by Mrs. Otto Schneider. The The St. Francis Xavier evening
n e w ' officers of the society, circle will meet Thursday, Dec.
elected Dec. 2, are Mrs. Rose 11, in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
mary Holland, president; Mrs. T.. Frank Thomson, 2679 Albion.
R. Smeaton, vice president; Mrs.
On Sunday, Dec. 14, all the
Rudolph Zehnder, Sr., secretary; men of the parish and the
and Mrs. John Ward, treasurer.
Explorer Scouts, Boy Scouts,
The annual Christmas party and Cub Scouts will receive
for the children o f the parish Communion corporately in the
will be held Sunday, Dec. 21, at 8 o'clock Mass. Members of
7 p.m. under the sponsorship of the Holy Name society, the
the women of the parish. A Knights o f Columbus, the
movie program and a distribu Men’ s club, and St. Vincent
tion of candy are planned. Santa de Paul society are urged to
Claus will be there also.
attend.

All Saints' Sets 1st Meet
Of Christian Family Unit
(A ll Saints’ Parish, Denver)

/

The Rt.-Rev. Monsignor Har
old V. Campbell is the modera
tor o f the Christian Family
movement
group
that
has
been flourishing in thte parish
for the past six weeks. Members
will meet Sunday, Dec. 14, at
8 :30 p.m. in the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. James Kerr, 1859 Clermont,
who will act as leaders that
evening. A t the latest meeting,
held in the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Freer, Jr., it
was decided that a box would
he placed in the back o f the
church, marked “ Welcome New
comers,” containing cards on
which newcomers to the parish
are asked to write their name
and address. The members o f the
group will call on the newcomers
and welcome them into the par
ish. This will be a permanent
project. The group will also dec
orate a shrine for Christmas,
using a figure o f the Infant
Savior iff front o f the outdoor
shrine o f Our Lady o f Fatima.
This Christian Family Move
ment group was begun by Dr.
and Mrs. J. Philip Clarke, who
met Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crowley
o f Chicago, when they came to
Denver in, September to intro
duce the movement. The other
members are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
J. Celia, Mr. and Mrs. James
Kerr, Dr. and Mrs. V. R. Fortin,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Eby, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Freer,
Jr.
On Sunday, Dec. 7, Monsignor
Campbell baptized Mrs. Charlene
Campbell and her four-year-old
son, David Michael. Mrs. Ralph
Howes acted as sponsor for Mrs.
Campbell, and godparents for
the little boy were Edward Ba
tura and Mrs. Josephine Howes.
Mrs. Campbell made her First
Communion Dec. 8.

Turkey Games Party Set
For Dec. 12 in Arvada

A . S. BRODH EAD
Manager of Revenue Ex-officio
Treasurer, City & County of Denver

AURORA
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Patronise Thae Reliable and Friendly Firms

Altar Society
At St. James'
Slates Election

TH E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Holy Hour for Conversions
S et Dec. 14 dt St. John's

Pastor Lost in Large New Church

(S t. John'i Parish, Denver)

The monthly Holy Hour for
conversions to the Church will be
held on Sunday, Dec. 14, from 4
to 5 o’clock.
The last K IRAY party before
Christmas will be held in St.
John’s school auditorium on
Sunday evening, Dec. 14, from
7:30 to 10 o’clock. All Catholic
boys and girls in high school are
invited to attend. There will be
no KIRAY party on the fourth
Sunday of December.
Baptized Dec. 7 in St. John’s
church were the following: By
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
Moran, Richard ■Watson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Cross,

(S t. Jamei’ Parish, Denver)

J . A . JO H N S O N & SON

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet on Friday, Dec. 12, it)
E$lablithed 35 Y^ar$
the Mont’clair Civic building.
Composition Roofing
• Gutters • Sheet Metal Luncheon will be served at 1
o ’clock. Election o f officers for
Tile Roofing
• Gas Furnaces
the coming year will be held.'
Roof Repairing
• Gas Conversion Burners Jerry Williams of the Albany
1020 Brighton Blvd., C H ./6563
Floral shop will give a demonstra
88 Penoiylrania
RA 5657
tion oh Christmas floral arrange
ments. The arrangements will be
------------- CHRISTMAS SPE C IA LS-------------- given as special award. All
women o f the parish are, invited
and urged to attend.
Sunbeam I r o n s ..........................S 10.95

Bacon & Schramm

Ping Pong Table Complete . . 826.50
HOFFMAN TELEVISION

L . D. Chase Lumber Co.
2010 SO. COLORADO BLVD.

PL. .5-LS6.T

IT'S CHEAPER T H 4 N Y O U TH IN K !

5

Venetian Blinds
Cleaned and Repaired for the Holidays
Call fo r Estimate

vm m N

A m

b l in d

la u n d r y

AComa 0415

2326 Curtis St.

Pickup & Delivery Service

Optometrist
and Optician

Helen Walsh
Assoctste

W . R. JOSEPH
EYES E X A M IN E D
Phone TAbor 1S80
218-219 M ajeitic Bldr.

• INSTAUATIONS

WESTERN

• SERVICE DAY or NIGHT

GAS BURN ER CO.
260 BDWY.

RA. 2871

WINDOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.
W E CLEAN
Windows
W alls
Woodwork
W all Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIM ATES
F U LLY INSURED
Residential & Commercial
Work

1032 18th

MAin 1556

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
( ^ ^ O f All Kind.

H K

4ca

Christmas Fete Dec. 16

The officers o f the PTA will
be hostesses at a Christmas party
Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 8 p.ra. in
the home o f Mrs. R. J, Stewart,
1582 Monaco parkway. Planning
the party are the committee
chairmen, room mothers, Christ
mas card captains, the school
nurse, Mrs. Henry; those in
charge of the cafeteria, Mrs.
Matt Reneike, Mrs. Helen Ward,
and Mrs. Alvina Schofner. There
will be an exchange o f gifts and
refreshments.
All committee chairmen will
meet in the'Walsh Memorial hall
on Monday, Dec. 15, to make
final plans for the school Christ
mas party.
The annual pantry .bower
will be held thi. Sunday. Pari.hioner. are a.ked to bring
their donation, when coming
to M a .. and depo.it them in
receptacle, that will be pro
vided in the ve.tibule.

The St. Michael and the St.
Joseph circles will act as host
esses at the Altar and Rosary
society meeting on Friday. Mem
bers are Mmes. Joseph Sticksel,
Hector Serpe, Robert Sphan,
Nick Kohler, William O’Shea,
William Henderson, David Vastrys, Howard Lee, Ray Dawkins,
and J. Soran.
Altar and sanctuary workers
for December are Mmes. Paul
Fitzgerald, Thomas Degan, Jo
seph Casper, Doretta Church, and
Don Wilhelm.
All circle captains are asked
to make' returns for their re
spective circles either at the
meeting on Friday ’ or to Mrs.
Nick Kohler at .3217 Monaco
parkway, EA. 3897.
Baptized last Sunday were
William Joseph, infant o f Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Torpejvw ith
John and Anne Flynn as spon
sors; Frederick Aaron, infant of
Mr. and Mrs. Milford M. Barrows, with Joseph and Kath
erine Martina as sponsors; Chris
tine Anne, infant o f Mr. and
Mrs. Ray J. Barger, with Fran
cis P. Barger and Gertrude N.
Corkery as sponsors; Mrs. Jean
ne B ates,' with Mrs. William
W olf as sponsor; Mrs. Eva K.
Roark, with Dorothy Morrisey
as sponsor; and Mrs. Virginia
Lee Morris, with Mrs. L. D.
Price as sponsor.
________

KE. 3079
G EN UIN E

DRAPERS
UPHOISTERV
926 yr. 6th A je.— MA. 4507

Upholstery, Repairing
Modernizing

Lumber Yard

Pre$-to-Logs
• No dirt

• No tparki

• No toot

o No smoke

Each log burne 2 h o an or mors

Pitch Pinon, Apple
and Cedar Logs
• 14"

to 3 6 "

lenctha

• Charcoal Rriqnettca
0 Fireplace Coal

A ll work guarantoed. Term ,

1810 So, Josephine

if de.ired. Evening call..

PE. 2135

N o O b lig a t io n

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
B A R L J . S T R 0 H M IN 6 B R
ilactric Compofly
Licensed and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractor. A s .’ n.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 5733

ELECTRICAL WORK

o Kindling— Slabwood

SUPREME COALCO.
864 S. Broadway

PE. 4679

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
Building Maintenance
Supplies
Bru»he> - Toilet T iilu ei
Paper Towel*
Complete

Janitor

Need*

1180 Kalamath Street

Phones TAbor 0103
T.Abor 0104

W IRIN G AND REPAIRING OF A LL KINDS

LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY

172 1 E. 31st Ave.

MA. 6958 (Home)
KE. 0309 (Shop)

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
G U Y M. ELDER

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo St.

PEarl 8930

ALL THE COAL YOU NEED

Thursday, December 11,'1952

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

with , Mr. and Mrs. Albert Riede
as sponsors; by Father Charles.
Jones, Linda Anne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Camjno,
with Edward Camino and Mrs.
W. J. Snyder as sponsors; and
Nanette Marie^daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Michael E. Balch, with
Kenneth and Mary SteVart as
sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ’ Cullen
are the parents of a boy born
Dec. 4.
Miss Margarrt. Jennings left
Dec. 8 for a long tour of South
America.
Mrs. Theresa Pasante is ill in
St. Joseph’s hospital.
,_
Mrs. Vincent Dugan ~entertOlned her parish circle Dec. 10.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store

Temptation

V. 0 . PETERSON . Prop.

Cut Rate Drugs

mmrn

Fountain Service
Sundries
Your' Business Appreciated
pleted
arid
lathers
and
plasterers
will
soon
take
RESEMBLING THE I N V E R T E D
Alameda & So. Broadway
HULL of some huge ocean liner, the in over. The church, which will accommodate 630
terior o f the new Church of St. John the .Evange worshipers, is already being heated through the
list in Denver is rapidly taking shape. The picture radiant heating system in the floor, making it
above gives some idea of the size of the building possible for work to continue steadily and com
Lubrication - Delco Batteries
as compared to the figure of the Rt. Rev. Mon fortably on the interior through the winter,
signor John P. Moran, pastor, near the sanc Comjfletion is not expected until late spring.—
Car Washing
tuary. The framework of the sapctuary is com- {Register photo by Turilli)

CONOCO PRODUCTS

4 of Hierarchy Attend Funeral Mass

L. Dower, beloved benefactress
o f the Archdiocese o f Denver, in
the Cathedral Friday, Dec. 5.’
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
fered the Mass and delivered the
serpjon. The other members o f
the Hierarchy present were Bish
op Hubert M. Newell of Chey
enne, Bishop Bernard Sullivan,
S.J., o f Regis college, and Bishop
Charles Quinn, C.M., o f St.
Thomas’ seminary. Mrs. Doyer
had died early the morning o f
Dec. 3, after an emergency ap
pendectomy.
In his sermon Archbishop
Vehr said of Mrs. Dower: “ Only
She and
her
Maker
know
the countle.ss and varied secret
charities done over the years by
her kindly heart for the poor and
the afflicted, whose cause she
e.spoused. Our state is dotted
with noble institutions o f charity
for the aged, for children, for
the sick and distressed, and the
monuments of religion
that
sprang from her generosity and
that o f her parents before her.’ ’
The Archbishop’s sermon fo l
lows :
A gracious Christian soul has
been called to its Maker and its
eternal reward. When informed
o f the sudden and unexpected
death o f Mrs. Dower, our entire
community was shocked and
deeply grieved. May the good
Lord grant her everlasting place
and the supreme union with Him
in the infinite bliss o f heaven,
for which she strove in her edi
fying Christian life. To her de
voted son and his family, to her
sisters and their families, we extwid our deep and prayerful sym
pathy.

the painful adjustments that
must necessarily follow.
To the religpous-minded, who
believe in God and His Christ and
the immortality of the human
soul, death means the exchange
of this earthly life and home for
a greater and more glorious
union with God in eternity find a
heavenly home of infinite happi
ness and peace with our Creator.
We believe that an infinite God
exi.sts, who is our provident
Maker, our Conserver, and the fi
nal Judge of our life and our
every action. We believe that the
soul o f every human being: is im
mortal and shall never die. We
believe that this infinite Creator
has decreed an eternal reward
for every human being that is
faithful to him and an eternal
punishment for those who defy
Him and His divine ordinances in
final impenitence.

Alameda & Logan

PE. 9840

Christian Bros. Wines

:B 0d B f0lt
Cleaners & , Dyers

|

Without faith in God and the
hereafter, without divine belief
in the immortality of the soul,
life on earth is bleak and barren,
indeed, without much purpose or
destiny beyond limited personal
satisfaction.
Wi t h
Christian
faith, however, human life has
meaning and purpose which
stretches into immortality and
eternity.. Death is a cruel earthly
separation and sorrow, but the
Life Short Preparation
Christian soul appreciates, in
faith, that ;death is a necessary,
For Eternity
The relatively many or few though difficult, entrance into a
ho ra e in
years each of us is destined to happy, permanent
spend on earth is but a short heaven, into the eternal bliss of
preparation for eternity. The union with God. Families will be
soul is immortal and lives for reunited in heaven in a superever. We believe that at the time naturalized parental and filial
of the general judgment our in love and devotion; the friend
dividual bodies, without their ships o f life will be extended and
present imperfections, will be re enhanced unendingly in a spir
united to our souls, and we, indi- itual union unknown in our lim
vidually, body and soul, are des ited earthly life.
The Church
tined for unending life.
calls the burial day o f her saints
This is the divine consolation their birthdays, as the souls are
that Christian faith gives to the then released from their earthly
ugly horror o f death and sepa bodies and assured of the begin
ration. We know, with the abso ning of that new and marvelous
lute confidence and unquestioned eternal life in glory for endless
assurance that only God and re ages in heaven.
ligious faith can g;ive, that every
Christian faith gives us that
good and noble Christian life tremendous consolation o f union
will be rewarded eternally in in prayer and assistance with
heaven. This is what we mean our departed dead. We know that
when we recite the Christian nothing defiled can e n t e r
creed, “ I believe in God, the Fa heaven. Even the just man fails
Would Not Hove
ther Almighty, Creator of heaven in smaller offenses. Through our
Wished Eulogy
prayers, our mortifications and
acts of self-denial, through our
If I can correctly interpret the
mind o f Mrs. Dower and the phi
Communiops and the holy sacri
losophy of her life in her many
fice of the Mass, we can extend
known and her secret charities
our supplications into the next
and benefactions, she would not
world and assist our dear dead
have wished a eulogy on this
from the purging fires of purga
solemn occasion. But it seems
tory into the very threshold of
to me, justice demands that I
heaven itself. And on ce admitted
try, in my feeble way, to express
into heaven, our beloved dead
the sincere appreciation o f the
become participants of the glory
Church and our community of
o f God and unquestionably and
the memory o f a valiant, deeply
unerringly obtain from t h e
(Sacred
Heart
PerUh,
Denver)
religious, and charitable soul,
throne o f God .many unusual,
One hundred ten children from blessings for us on'earth. It is'
who was sincerely genuine and
devoted in her religious convic Sacred Heart school made their the infallible teaching of faith
tions and practices and queenly First Holy Communion in the that the saints in heaven find
in her benefactions to God and 9 o’clock Mass Dec. 7. Imme spiritual satisfaction in suppli
humanity.
diately after the Mass the First cating God’s mercy on behalf o f
From her religious-minded fa Communion c l a s s enjoyed a
their loved ones left here in this
ther and mother, she imbibed breakfast in the school lunch
vale of tears.
naturally a sincere love o f her room.
Pray for the happy repose of
Church and religion, which fouyd
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its expression in her own devoted rather a festive occasion in honor the soul of Mrs. Dower in the
family and personal life. Bearing of the Christmas season. Mrs. eternal bliss of heaven. Whatever
the napne of Mary, the glorious Regina Chapman sang with the dross or imperfection may need
Mother of God, she saw in her Sacred Heart school girls’ chorus, atonement in the next world,
the exemplar o f Christian living and Ralph Chavez accompanied may a loving Providence speed
and fidelity and was intensely de the group on his yiolin. The Sa the day of her deliverance. May
voted to the Queen o f Heaven in cred Heart school band, aug we who have shared her charm
her private prayers and a ffec
mented with a few o f the mem ing friendship and affection in
tion.
bers from the Annunciation life or have been recipients of
Generous Public,
school band,,under the direction her kindly devotion ask a good
Private Benefactions
o f Mr. Sallee, the band director, and loving Father in heaven, in
You appreciate the magrianim- also entertained the gpieats with prayerful supplication, to ^rant
ity and generosity o f the known several numbers. Refreshments her soon the ineffable vision of
God and the joys o f heaven. May
and
public
benefactions
to were served after the meeting.
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’The past Sunday afternoon Mrs. her soul and the souls of the
self and her revered parents. Regina Chapman and Katbie and faithful departed, through the
Only she and her Maker know Eileen Jones entertained the Le mercy o f God, rest in peace.
4he countless and varied secret gion o f Mary praesidium meeting
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years by he^ kindiv heart for Chapman sang "A nd the Shep ySh^oseofTiinTlpar^^
the poor and the afflicted, whose herds,” by Boex, and the three
cause she espoused. Our state is sang excerpts from their Christ
;dotted with noble institutions o f mas program,
charity fo r the aged, for chil
Mrs. Erao Albo is home from
dren, fo r the sick and distressed, St. Luke’s hospital, where she
Good Cleaning
and^ the monuments o f religion
underwent surgery.
that Sprang from her generosity
Green Stamps
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and that o f her parents before
'
PIckap and Dellrery
for the men o f the Holy Name
her.
RA. 9855
Personally, I am gratefully in society in the 7:30 o'clock Mass. 2027 W. Alameda
The president o f the pariah
debted to her and her good hus
band, John, for the home in Altar sodality has* appointed the
which I live, and, officially, I following women to clean the
welcwne this opportunity o f mak church next Tuesday, Dec. 16, at
ing public acknowledgment of 9:30: Mmes. Ben O l^ in , Leonila
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110 Pupils Given
First Communion
At Sacred Heart
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Broadway Creamery
66 So. Broadway Sp. 2665

FALBY'S
Paint & Hardware

and earth . . . I believe in the
All Popular B een
communion of saints . . . the res
W t DeliTer
urrection of the body and life
everlasting;” That is what the PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwy.
Savior Christ meant when He
solemnly spoke to the bereaved
sisters of Lazarus, “ I am the
Resurrection and the Life. He
that believeth in Me, even though
he be dead, shall live.”

Chrisfion Faith
Gives Life Meaning

A Q c A**orte<l
Flavor*

W . A . (Dutch) THOM AS

Mrs. Dower Lauded for Benefactions BUCHANAN’S
Four members of the
Hierarchy, 10 Monsigriors,
and more than a score of
priests were in. attendance
at the funeral of Mrs. John

Wt gal. “ Picnic Pack”

‘ T ry F a lb fs First’ *
\32 Broadway

Open Friday and Saturday
Evening*
W W A V .V e W V W S W i W b V

Carlin's Mobil Service
(Member St.

J, H. Bollinger - Dick Tremlett

PE. 2940

BOB C AR LIN
Francis D* Sale*'

ParlshI

Lubrication

328 Broadway
Phones PE. 3753 & 3754

Washing . . . Steam Cleaning

Pickup & Delivery

1st & Logan

SP. 9930
A L T E R A T IO N S

H ATTERS

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

JONESES CLEANERS
RAce 2088

C LEAN IN G • PRESSING
N E W POCKETS
88

W A L T and GERT

SO. PENN

Si;

Forget-Me-Not Flower Shop
Fiouers for All Occasions

Free City Delivery — RA. 1818
285 South Downing Street

MONTEREY

GIFT

SHOP

172 SOUTH B R O A D l^ A Y
V A S E S — P L A N TE R S PICTURES — F IG U R IN E *
TH E N E W CED AR W O O D POTTERY
B OXED CHRISTM AS CARDS — ST A T IO N E R Y
and many other onaseal Gift*

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firm*

OPEIV ’TIL MIDMGHT EVERY IVIGHT

NORM 'S

T EX A C O

SERVICE

NORM ENGBLOM , Prop.

Tixae* inB
Prodicti
Librieatloa in4 WatHIni

SPEER B LVD , A T B AN N O C K
TAB O R 9222

Carolyn’s Cleaners
748 Fox Street
Phone CHerry 2832

Quality Dry Cleaning
We Pick Up and Deliver
•wned and BperaM ky Bill AIi Im*
Mmhir «f St. JtMyh’i Parish

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendy Firms

TH ELM A KASSON
BEAUTY SALON

^‘The Sign
That Sells”
Far T t* Mirktt Frici'
Lilt V**r FrosKty
Wltk Ui

2876 Colorado Bird.

>

Hair Styling
Peg/nanent JFavIng

<

PHONE DExter 1188
Thelm* Kaason O’ Connor. Owner

Ross Variety Store
NOTIO N S . IN F A N T W E A R
Hardware - Toy* ,(
22 14 -1 ^ Kearney
D E . 4 4 88

t

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Perry's Cleaners

For
Complete
Comiort
This Winter,
Be Sure Your
Bin Is Full!
Call Your Coal Heating Service
HeUdler Today.

2 4 .J(o M Se>ioice!

For emergency service on your coal heal
ing equipment, call your CHS retailer, or

COAL

fihotuL QL 9112OF DEN VER

Most Precious Blood

Specialising in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
Repairs

S LA H ER Y &
COM PANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
'
JOHN J. C ON NO R . P r o iil.n t
ROBERT F. C ON NO R , V i c . Pr.iidM it

1726 M A R K E T STR EET
PHONE M AIN 7127 or 7128

ILIFF DRUG

Death Brings
Pongs of Seporotion
In tHe order of nature, death
means the passing from time to
eternity. It always carries with
it the pangs and heartaches of
separation of loved ones and all

.cr. tr'4- -

,

Tb« membar* o f tb« *odality
are reminded to bring tbeir do
nation* . of food, toy*, and
clothing for tbe Little Flower
Social center when they come
to M e * *
Sunday morning.
Tbe*» donation* aro to bo loft
at tbe rectory.

Frea Delivery
2238 So. Colorado BIv8.
at HUE
W « Gtv«

Groen SU m pt

ST. JAM ES' PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

M ayfair ®

Service

Joe De Anda, Prop.
Washing - Lubrication
Accessories - Tire* . Batteries
“8 ft H ” Green Stamps

14th A Krameria

D E. 9858

I

DANSBERRY'S
P H AR M AC Y
Prescriptions — Sundries

GIFTS - F O U N T A IN SERVICE
FREE D ELIV E R Y

E. Colfax & Olive FL 2337

WALT BADGER Says: Send us yon r’i
Party Dresses or Formals for
the m ost C arefu l attention.

Associated Cleaners
6736 E. Colfax

Pickup and
Delivery Service

EA. 5462

